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W I L L I A M S
DELICIOUS'
Sparkling and healthful. Enjoyed by the 
whole family. No other root beer ex­
tract equals Williams' in stren g th  and 
purity. One bottle of extract makes 5 
gallons The great tem perance drink. 
T h is  is  no t o n ly  “  ju  t n s  good”
..s o tlie is , /•»•//«•/ . O n e  SOLO
tr ia l w ill s u p |. . , i t  th i s  c la im . EVERYWHERE
N U R SE R Y  T R E E S  F O R S A L E
A linn lino of young nu rsery  and ahado trees, 
m aple , chentnut, apple, pear and o thers, of good 
hardy stock and in excellent condition. Prices 
righ t. E nquire  of MRS. J .  i t .  R ICH  AHDHON, 
A2 Cam den S treet. 15*18
SALESMEN W ANTED!
To solicit orders for nursery  stock . Salar; 
commission. Cash advanced for expenses, 
as for term s and secure good territo ry .
It. G . C H A SE & CO.,
11-18 M alden, M ass.
U N IO N POMONA GRANGE.
I ts  O rganization—C harter M em bers and 
F irs t Officers.
The organization of Union Potnona Grange 
No. 8, as shown by the records, occurred at 
Union in Eagle Hall, on April 6, 1876, at a 
cost of $46.50. It was organized by State 
Master Nelson Hatn with zb charter mcinb* »s 
as follows: Naham Thurston, Ann Thurston, 
Geo. W. Morse, Lucretia Morse and II. A 
Howes of Seven 'free Grange; A. K. Bur­
kett, Mary E. Burkett, Martha Burkett, Ham­
lin Burkett, S. C. Bryant, and Rufus Stone, of 
Medomae Valley Grange; II. G. McCurdy,, 
Samuel Ripley, J. E. McDowc’l, .Annie 
McDowell and Abbie McCurdy ol Evening 
Star Grange; Wm. Stahl, Geo. Walter, Reu­
ben OrlT, Sarah A. f'rfl, and Olivia A Stahl, 
jf Maple Grange; Edwin Anderson and A. 
M. Jameson, of White Oak Grange.
Officers were elected as follows:
Manter—J  E McDowell.
Qvcrneer—Goo W  Morse.
L ecturer—E W Andcraon.
S tew ard—itufii* Stone.
A S tew ard—A K B urkett.
Chaplain—(loo W alter.
T reanurcr—Hamlin B urkett.
Secretary—Il A Haw. h.
G alt;-Keeper—Samuel Ripley.
hopes ahead. The watchword has been and 
ever will be “ Persevere,” and with this motto 
Pomona will move steadily onward and up­
ward.
In a little more than two years it will have 
reached its 20th anniversary and we suggest 
that we then hold a grand re-union. While 
our thoughts and hopes are busily engaged in 
the future, vj must n >t forget that many of us 
have nearly reached the g d, that silently <.nc 
by one we too must fall from the ranks, must 
receive the eternal su-nm m«, must join our 
brothers and sisters who have preceded us. 
For a few meetings our voices will be missed. 
A few dear ft lends will carry our faces in ihe 
recesses of their hearts, but they too will fol­
low us and we will b? f .gotten. In view of 
these facts, let us strive to so work that 1< ng 
after our forms are silent in the earth, coming 
Patrons will be benefitted by our deeds.
3 hom eward from  every land, one 
4rand, one by
by
T heir weary feet touch the “hilling 
one.
T h eir trnvel-alulned garm ents a re  all laid down. 
T hey wait Ihe white raim ent, the crons, tins crown. 
W e too m ust come to the river side, one by one. 
Wo are nearer Its waters each eventide, one by
Wo
one. 
sail hea
iry or 
W rite
W A N T E D .
At 106 Broadway 3500 chairs to mend wlthont 
regard  to the ir kind o r condition. Prices accord 
Ing to um ount o f m ateria l used and labor.
Feb. 7. ft It. M. PIL L SB U R Y  & CO.
E V E R E T T  A. JO N E S .
Fire Insurance B roker.
Risks placed and Insurance effected.
T he largest risks; placed with safety.
461 M A IN  S T ., - - R O C K L A N D , MK.
P . O. Box 024.
R IC E , B IR D  & B A R N E Y ,
Insurance Agents, 
S Y N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , - R O C K LA N D .
F irs t class, strong and reliable E nglish and 
A m erican Companies a re  represen ted  by us. 
Telephone connection. 22
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  & CROSS
riB K , MARINE, LIFE ANU ACCIDENT
Insurance Agency.
C apital represen ted  over N inety Million D ollars 
Loaaca Adjusted and Paid at this Office.
400 M A IN  S T R E E T  RO CKLAND
J . C. H IL L ,
Physician and Surgeon.
N ig h t calla from  the office. Telephone C onnec tkn  
S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G .
E . H . W H E E L E R , M . D .,
Physician and Surgeon.
Olllco Spear Block, corner Main and P a rk  Htrcctn. 
R e sid e n c e  08 Muaonlc S treet. 14
D R . W O O D S ID E ,
Residence and Office 49  M idd le  S t.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
ilOURH:— 8 to 9 a. m .; 1. to 2, and 7 to 9 p . m
M . P . J U D K IN S , M . D .,
R E SID E N C E  A N D  O FFIC E , 34 S P R IN G  8 T . 
O f f ic e  IIouiih—10 to 12 u. rn .; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.
T elephone Connection.
OR. P. E . L U C E , 
P h ys ic ian  an d  S u rg e o n .
O fllc .,  N o  .IKK M ain  M t, V l l l .b u r y  Hlucfa, 
O p p o . T h o r n d ik e  l lu t e l ,  K o c k la u d .  
Office Uours 10 to 12 A .Jf., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. AZ.
« - N W H T  GA LLS prom 
Realdunce, Opposite W arren  t
F. B. A D A M S , M . D ., 
Physician  an d  S u rg eo n ,
<00 M AIN STR E E T R e h id z n c e  St a t e  St .
M. D.,
45 M ID D L E  BT 
o f f ic e  Ho u k s—8 to 9 a. m .. 1 to 2 aud 0 to 
9.30 p. m. T elephone connection.
W . A. A L B E E .
O F F IC E  ANU ItKMIDKNUE,
W . v . H A N S C O M , M . D ., 
P h ys ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
SY N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , .  ItO C K L A N l 
Q
n.; 2 to ft p . m .; 7 it
10 p. m.
t e l e p h o n e  Co n n ectio n  Office, 46-3; Ilou»« 
80 2.
A . M . A U S T IN ,
Suroson and M echanical D entis t,
441 MAIN ST., • ItO C K L 1N D , MB
OR. F. E. F O L L E T T ,
Dental Surgeon.
A. K. BI'EAlt BLOCK-Cor. Multi aud  Purk Plant
DR. J . H . D A M O N ,
Sarueou mid Mechanical 
D e n t i s t ,
, . 80ft Ma in  Stukbx
E th er aud Gan ulwuya on hand.
SPICA l t  BLOCK
W A L K E R  & P A Y S O N ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G , B U C K L A N D .
C. M Walkib.___________  B. O. Pat«o»
R E U E L R O B IN S O N ,
A tto rn e y  a t L a w ,
CAM DEN - - MAINH
I^uto Judge of P robate and Insolvency.
Facial B lem ishes!
WortA. Moles, Superfluous H airs, e tc ., removed 
by Electrolysis a t office o f  DR. D. G. PKHK1NB. 
620 Main Hl., R ocklaud, Me «  0
J H- <>• MSVICWHALKB,
No. 60 Maim Bt ., - THOM ASTON, MM.
Consultations solicited lu all depanuie»* cl 
M edicine, Surgery aud Gyuecology.
Specialty Made 0 /  Office Practice,
Office H o u k s : W hen uot o Lb or wise p ro fu -  
stoualiy engaged. **
-A n n ie  McDowell, 
ia Mo
flora— a  bide M cCurdy.
L A S—Annie E Thurwton.
’The cost of membership was $2.10 each, 
making the total receipts $48.80 for the first 
meeting. At this meeting it was voted to 
name the Grange Knox & Lincoln Pomona 
Grange. That vote was re-considered at the 
same meeting and it was then voted to call 
it Union Pomona Grange, and we fail to find 
any record of a change of name since then.
The next meeting was held April 22 in the 
Cong’l vestry. z\t this meeting Sister L. A. 
Morse, Brothers E. W. Anderson and II. G. 
McCurdy were appointed committee on con­
stitution and by-laws and it was voted to 
meet again in five weeks.
S. C. Bryant, Hamlin Burkett and W. II. 
Stahl were elected trustees, and E. W. Ander­
son was elected agent, but he declined to 
accept and a special m eeting was called on 
May 8, and II. A. Hawes was chosen agent, 
l ie  was required to give bonds in the sum of 
$1000. At this meeting occurred the first 
initiation, and A. Miller of Mt. Pleasant 
Grange was admitted.
Meetings were held from time to time ac­
cording to vote of the Grange until Aug. 19, 
when it was voted to meet the Saturday in 
each month before the full moon, at two 
o’clock p. in., nine members to constitute a 
quorum.
October 28, 1876, the master, J. E. Mc­
Dowell, resigned and asked a demit. The 
meetings do not seem to have had a large at­
tendance and were held somewhat irregularly, 
and at one time five months elapsed without 
a meeting. All meetings were held in Union 
until September 22, 1877, when a meeting 
was held with Maple Grange and at this 
time it was voted that Maple Grange Hall be 
the regular place of meeting. At this meet-' 
ing two applicants were rejected by ballot. 
II. G. McCurdy was the first deputy master 
mentioned in the records. The next change 
in the place of meeting was on January 19, 
1878, when the Grange met with Evening 
Star Grange at Washington. August 24, 1878, 
at Maple Grange Hall, on motion of Rufus 
Stone the initiation fee was reduced to fifty 
cents.
'I'he first meeting with White Oak Grange 
was held March 28, 1879. January 21, 1S82, 
it was voted to change the day of meeting 
from Saturday, to the day of the meeting of 
the local Grange, and at this time on motion 
of Bro. Stone, the initiation fee was reduced 
to twenty-live cents. No record of any meet­
ing appears in the book from February 18, 
1882, to March 8, lHSS, a period of over a 
year.
April 19, 1S83, Pomona met at East Union 
for the first time, and here for the first time a 
regular program appears in the records. 
March 4, 1884, the session was held with 
Georges Valley Grange and June 27, 18S5, 
with Medsmac Valley Grange,for the first time 
in their history.
I'he first meeting ot Pomona with Pleasant 
Valley Grange was held March 18, 1886, at 
which time 50 patrons took the fifth degree. 
March 8, 1887, Pomona made its first visit to 
Georges River Grange, Feb 24, 1888, with 
Mt. Pleasant Grange, and Sept 29, 1888, 
Hope Grange received their first call from 
Pomona. I'he following patrons have filled 
the positions of Master and Secretary :
Secretary 
H A llaw .b
11 A Ilawcn
Wurtliingtoii B urnhehner
Master 
Ib70, J  E McDowell 
1877 G . W . Morse 
187ft G W Morao 
lft79 G W Morse 
1880 Rufus Htoue 
Ifthl W  11 Mubl 
1882-3 N Poland 
1884
W ashington Bornbcluiei
Il Brown A P  S u r re tt  
.ysunder N orwood A I* H tarrelt
F  W Smith 
lbfft Geo t* Pi mileton 
1>89 E  8 Ci andon
D 11 Munolield
T  S Bowden and 
O G ardner
E E l.iglil
Geo Pendleton 
W E I b it 
L N orwood
F
E Lertnond 
E Leriuoud 
C lara Mansffeld
this Grange has been a 
living monument to the perseverance of its 
founders. It has passed through seasons of 
prosperity and adversity. It has seen one by 
its members drop from the ranks, pass 
over the river into the silent mysterious be­
yond. Il has seen other members falter and 
lag by the wayside, until they have been so far
behind in the march, that their voices fad to of stagnation of business a 10 per 1 
reach us. But for every one that lias dropped ductioii in wages will soon follow the
Tor nearly 18 ye
G Tin
night, 
Now guide .
r the noise of the dashing stream , 
ml again in life’s deep dream , 
ho didn’t pasM through the deepen
PARSIM ONY NOT ECONOMY.
With May 1 the crews at the various life 
saving stations of the United States went off 
duty, the season being ended according to the 
rules and regulations made and provided at 
Washington by the powers that be, and if He 
who rules the wind and waves is not bound by 
the Washington arrangements and sees fit to 
lash the rugged Atlantic coast with one of 
I lis mighty hurricanes, the poor sailor is 
swept to his death with no friendly interven­
tion from brave life-saver because the powers 
that be in Washington have ordained that the 
storm season ends with May 1.
One year ago, after the life-savers had been 
discharged, the Atlantic was visited by 
terrific hurricane, the rocks and bars and 
sunken reefs were witnesses of many a fearful 
wreck and many a sailor’s sepulchre, while 
far and wide was heard the wail and moan of 
bereft families.
To the residents of this portion of Maine 
that wild hurricane was made memorable by 
the loss of a Deer Island schooner and four 
of her gallant crew.
The United States government cannot 
afford to build costly men-of-war, to subsidize 
steamship lines, to extend its postal service, to 
pass tariff bills, to do anything, until it can 
afford from Jan. 1 to December 31 to throw 
around those who go down to sea in ships 
the protecting care of its life-savers.
T este rs  of the F rag ran t Beverage.
Our reporter enjoyed a v sit to the John 
Bird Co., the other day. He found the mem­
bers of the firm seated about a circular table 
on which were some 25 or 30 cups of steam­
ing hot tea, the fragrance of which permeated 
the entire store.
“ We are testing samples from a new in­
voice” , said Mr. M. b. Bird o f  the firm, as he 
sniffed away at a large spoonful of fragrant 
tea leaves.
“ When we receive samples of tea we pour 
boiling water on them and try them, grading 
them according to the trial. We do it all by 
the sense of smell. In this way we find what 
teas we want, and then buy accordingly.”
Mr. S. M. Bird of the firm is considered by 
tea men the most expert tea tester in the 
state. Give him a pinch of tea ami some hot 
water and he’ll grade it quicker than it takes 
to tell it, so say those that knowj
B E L F A S T ’S SH OE FACTORY.
The shoe factory of Critchett, Sibley & Co.
OUTDOOR SPO RTS.
Charles Robinson, who is one of our city’s 
most expert bicyclists, hands ••( )ur Sporting 
Corner” the following bulletin which will be 
of interest to every wheelman. It has refer­
ence to neighboring drives and the condition 
of the roads:
Lake City by the way of Camden, 12 miles, 
lots of down grade coming home.
Rockland to Belfast 28 miles, good road 
from Camden but hilly.
Owl’s Head and Spruce Head, back by the 
way of South Thomaston and 'Thomaston, a 
nice ride.
Rockland to Oyster River pond, via Chick- 
awaukec Lake and through Rockville and 
West Rockport.
Rockland to Warren, eight miles, rocky to 
'Thomaston, but fair from Mill River.
The roads in the city proper generally arc 
improving. The paving furnishes foundation 
for pneumatics.
Great preparations are in progress for the 
Fourth of July meeting at Rigby park. There 
will be three days racing, the aggregate purses 
amounting to 83,200. 'There will be three races 
each day, beginning on the 4th, when the 2.40 
and 2.27 trotting and 2.30 pacing classes are 
scheduled. < in the following day the 3.00 
and 2.30 trotting and 2.12 pacing classes will 
he the programme and on the 6th of July the 
2.34 and 2.22 trotting and 2.24 class, pacing 
are down. Entries close June 23, at 11 i». M.
The Grand Horse Fair at Rigby, from 
August 21 to 25, will be the greatest event 
of the kind ever held in Maine. There will 
be some some great races including the 2.13 
pacing, 2.14 trotting, 2.17 trotting, 2.21 
class trotting and the 2.18 stake, trotting 
for stallions. This is an unusual array of 
races and they will attract some of the best 
horses in the country. The purses for the 
2.13 pacing and 2.14 trotting races are $1000 
each. Entries close August 6. There will 
be ten stakes for trotting stallions and foals 
and pacers eligible to the 2.25 and 2.40 
classes. Sixty-nine premiums are offered 
for the best bred horses of the classes speci­
fied.
The officials of the association are exceed­
ingly well pleased with the condition of the 
track this spring. It came out from under 
the snow in fine shape and is now as smooth 
as the proverbial billiard table. It will be 
even faster than last summer and some aston­
ishing records will be made before the season 
closes. The finest strings of trotters in New 
England will be sten at Rigby this season and 
the management is preparing for an exciting 
summer. Nelson’s horses will be there early 
but the famous stallion will not start for a rec­
ord until quite late in the fall.
The Bangor baseball nine is certainly 
playing under discouraging circumstances, 
and it is quite eviderit that it must be strength 
ened before it can cut much of a figure in 
the league race. With proper support of 
the game in its own city this can be easily 
done, but without it base ball will probably 
die an early death in the Queen city. 
The people of Bangor are respectfully re­
minded of the fact that in minor leagues the 
towns which support the games best have 
the best teams as a rule.
An exchange has the following sensible 
article on the light wheel craze, at present 
existing among bicyclists:
To one who investigates the subject close­
ly it will be apparent that in selecting a 
bicycle with little consideration than for its 
lightness, the purchaser rejects all of the 
numerous inventions for comfort and safety, 
except the tire, brought out since the days of 
the “bone-shaker.” You lessen the weight a 
little to be sure, by the removal of the brake, 
but an emergency may cause you to wish it 
were in place; and the slight decrease in 
fight will hardly reconcile the rider to the 
absence of the coast rests as he rnshes down 
hill with his feet dangling all abroad. Then 
the hard saddle and Ihe steel pedals instead 
of the elastic rubber are a further price he
Belfast, is one of the best iu the state, and is | has to pay for ambition as a “scorcher 
an enterprise in which the citizens feel a lively probable that in several days’ run the
interest. All thiough the dull season this fac­
tory runs on full orders, and today they are 
turning out more shoes than at any other time 
in the history of the factory. Mr. Sibley told 
our reporter that last fall work was a little 
slack, so they made some samples of russet 
shoes for the spring trade. These shoes with 
others are now being turned out at the rate of 
2,000 pairs daily. Mr. Sibley said:
“ We are snowed under with orders, and 
are working our crew to the utmost capacity. 
We expect to increase our output from 2,000 
to 2,500 pairs daily.”
He was asked why he had so many orders 
and he said : “Simply because dealers like our 
goods.”
This factory has recently put in some ma­
chine lasters which give much satisfaction, 
and which must increase its capacity. The 
secret u f the success of this linn is, they make 
an honest shoe and give the dealer his mon­
ey’s worth. Large shipments are made by
ery boat.
Thi? factory pays its workmen on the aver­
age 810,000 monthly, two-thirds of which 
goes into the tills of the city’s traders.
O. G. Critchett, the senior member of the 
firm, has been absent in California all winter, 
but is expected home daily.
rider who retains the saddle, brake, coasters, 
etc,, would be found, other things being 
equal, to be fresher at the end 
of the second or third day 
than his companion on the “stripped” 
wheel. One of our best known and veteran 
riders was inoculated this spring with the 
fever for very light wheels, and ordered ac­
cordingly. But in a day or two he called at 
the dealer's and stipulated that the more 
comfortable, if weightier saddle should be put 
on- A few days later he came in to order 
the retention of the coasters and rubber 
pedals, and in less than a week he was in 
again to say that he wished to have a brake 
alter all. That man when he finally gets his 
wheel will be somewhat surprised at its 
weight. He will have a light frame and that’s 
all.”
Washington, May 4—Among the pensions 
granted today were the following for Maine. 
O riginal—Aiuooa T  B lew its, Bungor; Jo h n  Need
htt'ii. Ilurilbim
Increase Charli-H J  .la id  111, O ldlown, Minoru of 
Joavph Hnowdel, Join aboio.
O rilinu l—widow, C lara E  DodHv, Ella w orth.
$.00 Reward, $100.
The readers ol this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is a> least one dreaded disea-e 
that science has been able to euro in ail its 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity Catarrh being a consti­
tutional diaeaftc, requires a constitutional treat­
ment Hail's Catarrh Cure taken internally 
acing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the sy-tem, thereby destroying the 
foundaiion ot the disease, und giving the
General Manager Sargeant of the Grand patient strength t»y building up ihe eonstitu 
, , . non Mud assisting nature in doing its work,
trunk Railway announces that on account, proprietors have so much faith iu iis cura- 
nt re- j live powers, that they off r Ono Hundred l)ol- 
■ lars for any eas<*D at it fails to cure. Send tor 
list of Testimonial*. Address
LOCAL LACONICS.
New sy N otes and B rief M ention 
Late H om e H appenings.
W. IL Nash has put a handsome street 
light in front of his Spring street restaurant
Mrs. Charles A. Haskell has a bed of most 
beautiful hyacinths in full bloom at her rcsi 
dence on Limerock street.
The grounds surrounding John D. May’s 
new house on Grove street arc being graded 
A. C. Page and crew are doing the job.
The Rockland Loan Building Association 
has recently declared a 7 per cent dividend. 
It is a safe and paying investment, this asso­
ciation of ours.
One real estate transfer recorded at the 
Knox Registry Friday: Harriet G. Pierce, 
Vinalhaven, to Charles S. Robertson, Vinal- 
haven, land, $35.
Steamer Sylvia of the North Haven route 
has repaired her recent slight damage and is 
making her trips with all the rapidity and ease 
at Capt. Mills’ command.
The public school teachers received their 
monthly salaries at Supt. I Hinton’s office last 
week. The pay roll for the first month of 
school amounts this term to about $1550.
Fishing schooner Lena Young with 4,000 
pounds mixed fish and schooner Florence 
Nightingale with 5,000 pounds arrived Fri­
day at the Chas. E. Weeks Co.’s wharf.
Steamer Katahdin, Capt. Mark Pierce, ar­
rived Frid iy morning with a good passenger 
and freight list. The passenger business is 
increasing somewhat but is still no better 
than it ought to be, say steamboat men.
Banjo music is having a boom in this city 
and several teachers report large classes. 
Miss Lucy Peck is one of the more promising 
pupils, being after a comparatively short 
period of instruction a very expert player.
The famous steam yacht Now Then, 
which was in Bangor harbor a few years ago 
to receive a new boiler, is now at Deer Isle 
where she is hauled up. It is reported that 
the liver is to remain there this season 
unused.
Several of our city officials who were in 
attendance upon the Grand Lodge sessions in 
Portland this week were shown through the 
city hall of that place. They were very much 
impressed with what they saw and we expect 
our city hall that is to be, will get a new 
boom.
Salmon are now being received at the 
markets from the river weirs in fairly good 
numbers and they are falling in price. There 
is a large sale of the delicious fish outside as 
well as in the state, as Penobscot river salmon 
are widely known as the best.
The Maine Central passenger agents have 
been supplied with World’s Fair portfolios, 
which are to be sold at Si.60 a set of 16 parts. 
The pictures are works of art and the Maine 
Central sells them cheaply on account of the 
advertising the railroad gets on the covers. 
A. S. Buzzell is the local agent.
His name is Littlefield, and he drives the 
South Thomaston accommodation. Many of 
our readers have heard of him. 11 is name is 
Ben. l ie  was tackled the other day by an 
old rounder who wanted to borrow a quarter.
“Just as well as not!” said Ben. “ The 
quarter that I lend is now out, and when it is 
returned I’ll let you have it.”
Our Chinese residents were registered 
'Thursday, P. II. Kelliher of Auburn, United 
States deputy revenue collector, constituting 
the registration board. He found our celes­
tial population limited to three, all of whom 
were laundrymen by the name of Yee. Their 
other names were Ilan, Can and Tom, 
respectfully.
The Maine World’s Fair building, which 
we had hoped to see in Rockland one day 
for a public library, has been sold to Poland 
Springs parties, who are to use it for a simi­
lar purpose. The sale of this building com­
pletes the work of the Maine World’s Fair 
Commission and it leaves that commission 
about $6000 ahead. The money will be 
turned into the state treasury.
The graduation exercises of the Rockland 
High School occur this year on Monday 
night, June 18. It has been the custom ever
T H O M A S  I O N .
Jesse Peabody left Friday afternoon for
Lewiston.
Capt Samuel W. French injured his foot 
very severely Thursday.
Isaac Kaler of Warren is learning the paint­
ers trade with I. II. Burkett.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Burkett have gone to 
Union to visit relatives for a few days.
Daniel L. Warren, Clerk at the prisoa, left 
Wednesday on the train for Portland.
Many complaints of bad roads reach us 
and iivjuiries of where is the road machine.
The carriage of the American Express Co. 
is at the prison receiving a fresh coat of paint.
Miss Rose Percy left for Bath Thursday 
afternoon, where she will visit friends for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. Carrie Dourgan and daughter will 
remain with her father, David J. Starrett, for 
the present.
Joseph E. Moore, who went to Portland to 
attend the Grand Chapter, returned home 
Friday noon.
Tickets are selling quite rapidly for the 
Torbett Concert Co., and wc bespeak for them 
a full house.
W. A. Campbell and wife who have been 
in Boston the past few weeks, returned home 
Thursday night.
Capt. .Arthur Elliott launched his yacht 
Constance Friday anti is now ready for the 
summer’s campaign.
Nicholas II. Lenfest has returned from 
Portland where he has been attending the 
Grand Lodge of Masons.
Miss Clara Creighton who has been visit­
ing friends in Boston the past few weeks re­
turned home Tuesday night.
Forest,son of Capt. Frank Cushing, arrived 
home Tuesday night from Providence, R. I., 
and will spend a few weeks.
Quite a large number of our young people 
attended the May Ball at Friendship Wednes- 
lay. They report a good time.
The road machine is making great im­
provements on Knox street, under the super­
vision of our new road commissioner, Herbert 
Linn ell.
Jefferson Faulkner came from Cherryfield 
Thursday night with one convict, Herman 
Willey, convicted of forgery and sentenced 
lor two years.
Mrs. F. B. Miller of Rockland and sister 
Mrs. W. L. Peterson from Columbia Falls 
called on friends in town Wednesday and 
visited the prison.
Thomas Stackpole made glad the travelers 
from the electrics today by putting on a newly 
painted and varnished buss, in place of the 
old one recently used.
Wc learn that the steam yacht Protector is 
offered for sale by Dr. Gould. She is a 
beauty, very staunch and fast, and ought to 
be retained in this vicinity for the benefit of 
summer visitors.
Thursday evening as Allie McFarland 
was riding his bicycle in front of the Stimpson 
house, a team containing a man and woman 
collided with him, throwing him from his 
wheel rjuite a distance, but not seriously in ­
juring him.
The Methodist society have a sociable 
’riday evening and Mrs. .Alvin Vose will tell 
in rhyme how each lady earned their dollar. 
Each person has the privilege of inviting one 
friend to a free supper and a pleasant eve­
ning's entertainmeut.
endorse the item in ’Tuesday’s Courier- 
Gazette which says “we would suggest that 
for the comfort, and convenience of patrons 
of this line that a time be set for the boats to 
leave the river landings.” Many a time 
have we been aroused early in the morning, 
rode 4 miles to take the boat going up river 
and shivered on the wharf from 2 to 3 hours 
waiting for the boat to round Owl’s Head.
Those most interested in the new hose 
company met at J. A. Creighton & Co. store 
Tuesday evening and formed a company and 
elected the following officers :
Foreman, John Creighton; 2d foreman, 
Edward Hearn; 1st pipeman, Isaac Jameson; 
Steward, R. I). Swift; Secretary and Treas­
urer, Fred Kelloch. The company consists 
of 24 members and is named the Knox Hose.
Through the courtesy of a friend we were 
asked to take a ride to South Warren. Fol­
lowing is the news picked up on the way. 
.Alexander Lermond who has been cutting and 
getting out an oak vessel frame at Tunstall, 
Va., fur a large schooner to be built at Cam­
den this season by IL M. Bean, returned 
home Thursday in response to a telegram that 
his youiigrat 4611 George was critically ill with 
appendicitis.
A walk in the cemetery brought us to the 
grave of Gen. Knox, and while there we 
thought, can it be possible that a prosperous 
okl town, with so much wealth suffers that 
grave to lie much longer in this dilapidated 
condition—a spot which should be honored, 
and cared for, the grave of the life long friend 
of George Washington.
Let us boys, though small in number, 
bend our energies to invent some project 
whereby we may help beautify that spot.
The Eastern Consolidated Minstrels gave
P u L I ilC A L  POINTS.
Who will be the next sheriff is a question 
that is now frequently asked. Capt. E. S. 
Farwell, who has won a state reputation as a 
tax collector, will have the nomination if he 
will accept it, inasmuch as he was the candi­
date two years ago, and party usage will 
tender it to him. W. N. Ulmer of this city is 
mentioned in case Capt. Farwell is not a can­
didate. W. S. Hinckley of Thomaston is also 
suggested.
The Democrats will probably renominate 
the present incumbent, J. W. Gray, although 
D. II. Mansfield of Hope, at one time an 
efficient deputy, is being talked of quite ex­
tensively.
A. D. Bird of this city and Hiram Bliss of 
Washington are mentioned as candidates for 
the Republican nomination for senator, while 
the name of F. S. Walls of Vinalhaven is also 
med in connection with this position.
W. R. Prescott of this city announces his 
candidacy for the position of county attorney, 
while friends of J. S. Foster of Rockport 
present his name. Mr. Prescott was the un­
successful candidate two years ago and this 
would rather give him the inside track for the 
nomination.
For the Democrats the present county 
attorney, B. K. Kalloch, will be a candidate 
for renoinination, but it is generally under­
stood that M. A. Rice, present chairman cf 
the Democratic city committee, will also be a 
candidate.
L. R. Campbell will be renominated for the 
position of county treasurer, which he now 
holds, and it is well understood that ex- 
Alderman Benner of Ward 2, Mr. Campbell’s 
opponent of two years ago, will again be in 
the field.
Our present capable register of deeds, F . 
B. Miller, will succeed himself.
J. E. Sherman will probably be nominated 
by the Democrats to run against him. Mr. 
Sherman ran up against him four years ago.
♦ *
There will be two county commissioners to 
elect. S. W. Jones of South Union, who was 
appointed by Governor Burleigh x£o fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of ComVioissione 
11. J. Sleeper, will be unanimously renoraTriateSl 
to the position he has filled with so much 
ability. The six-year term of Commissioner 
Mark Ames of South Thomaston expires this 
year, and Mr. Ames is not a candidate for re- 
nomination. T. S. Bowden of Washington 
has a party usage claim on the nomination.
F. M. Shaw of this city is a candidate for the 
position while the name of E. K. Glover of 
this city is also mentioned. \
* *
For representatives from thrt-^city W. S. 
White will be sent back for his secorul
G. L. Farrand has served two terms and 1 
not a candidate for another. The name of 
Fred R. Spear is suggested and meets with 
the hearty approval of all except Mr. Spear 
himself. He will make Rockland a most 
excellent representative.
TH E F O U R T E E N T H  M AINE.
Portland, Me., May 4—Veterans of the 
14th Maine regiment met in the office of Mr. 
Fred V. Matthews and were incorporated un­
der the name of the 14th Maine Regiment 
Association.
The following officers were elected:
President, Col. A. K. Bolan, New York; 
Vice Presidents, T. W. Porter, Boston; J. M. 
Wiswell, E. A. Loud; Secretary and Treas­
urer, William Carver of Auburn. Finance 
committee, L. J. Morton, Calvin S. Gordsoq, 
J. E. Kelley. Executive coranRttev, consist­
ing of the president, president and secre­
tary It jg understood that Col. Bodan has 
given the association a lot of land am) build* 
ing on Long Island for a permanent 'home, 
where annual reunions will hereafter be held 
in the month of August.
Largest Dynamo in the W orld.j
since the writer can remember to have the ' an entertainment at Watts Hall Wednesday
close of the school year, usually Thursday 
and Friday, but the change is made in order 
that the decorations may hold over for the 
graduation ball. 'The exercises will be the 
deliveiy of class parts and a certain number 
of essays, same as last year.
Lann, Mass., May 3—From the stceU fur­
naces of the General Electric Com |Lny-. 
works has been cast the “ field” for whaf will 
be the largest dynamo in the world,'' The 
machine is being constructed for a Philadel­
phia electric lighting planting aud the field 
itself weighs 30,000 pounds.
The rough edges of this gigantic piece of 
steel were trimmed on the biggest planer in 
operation on earth, the bed of which is large 
enough to carry a freight car or a small house. 
The planer has a counterfeit at the Charles­
town navy yard, but it has never been set up 
and put in operation. A similar one was at 
the World’s 1 air at Chicago last summer for 
exhibition purposes only. The huge dynamo 
will be finished at the electric company’s 
shops at Shenectady, N. Y.
evening to a large house considering the un­
pleasant evening. The entertainmeut was 
all, aud more than had been advertised aud 
every one speaks of the performance in the 
highest praise, while all the parts were so 
well rendered, we should speak especially o f 
the quartet, Lord, March, Tibbetts and Dr. 
11 anscom, as being exceptionally fine. The 
little girls in blue brought down the house. 
The Rockland boys ca ’t be beat in such an 
entertainment; the Thomaston boys did credit 
to themselves, particularly our Charles. The 
music was fine and everybody went home 
happy hoping that they might have the pleas­
ure of hearing them again.
The following have been appointed to 
take part in the sophomore declamations at 
Waterville to be held Friday evening, June 1 : 
Harry W. Dunn, Fred M. Badelford, Richard 
P. Collins. Fred Peaks, Haven Metcalf, 
Charles E. Sawtelle, Miss Sara B. Mathews, 
Miss Flora M. Holt, Miss Glive L. Robbins, 
Miss Florence E. Dunn, Miss Carry I.. Hoxie 
and Miss Ethel E. Farr.
— -----
New H aven, Conn., April 30—George 
Strause, a carpenter 31 years of age was taken 
to the General Hospital about three mouths 
ago suffering with a tumor of the larynx; he 
is now convalescent after a surgical operation 
which involved the removal of the entire 
larynx and the upper ring of the trachea. 
The most wonderful part of the operation is 
that Strause has almost recovered his power 
of speech by a peculiar separation of ccilain 
strands of muscles so as to form a new and 
artificial pair of vocal cords. 'This is is said 
to be the first operation of the kind ever per­
formed. i.T.a
Representative W. R. Webb died at New 
Market, N. IL, Friday, aged 70.
I I ig h e s t  o f  a l l  in  L e a v e n in g  P o w e r .—  L a te s t  U .  S . G o v ’ t  R e i
Powde
io  per|
out many others have stepped in until to-day ceut reduction in hands employed over the 
it stands in vigorous manhood with bright entire system.
J. CHKNKY& CO , Toledo, O. 
IfffSold by Druggists, 7fle. ABSOLUTELY PURE
1T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E T ^ G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y  M A Y  8 ,  1894.
M EN A N D  W O M E N .
H avin g  Especial Reference to People 
W ell Known Hereabouts.
Geo. E. Allen of Boston is in town.
J . E. Rhodes was in Boston last week. 
Misses Nina Frohock and Emma Doherty 
have been visiting in Vinalhaveti.
W. 0 . Fuller Jr., is to lecture in City hall, 
Lewiston, May 15th.
Mrs. Llewellyn Fuller went to Boston on 
the train yesterday.
W, S. Irish left on the steamer Frank Jones
Thursday night for a trip down east.
Miss Harriet Barker is home fr< in Bangor
where she has been visiting all winter.
Arthur A Clark of West Rockport has
entered the employ of Cobb, Wight & C->.
The marriage of a popular young couple at
the Meadows will take place next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Wright and little son
visited at his mother’s last week.
Miss Lizzie Gay returned Saturday night
from a trip to Holyoke and Boston.
? John Welt of Portland is the guest of Mr. 
r and Mrs. Harry Brown, Litnerock street.
Fred W. McWilliams went to Warren
Monday to be gone until the middle of June.
Capt. David Thomas on of the oldest and 
most respected citizens is in very feeble health.
He will be 84 years old this month.
Capt. V. C. Plummer of Addison was in
the city Thursday night on his way home 
from Boston.
Mrs. Thomas Rich of Boston is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitney, Florence 
1 street.
Miss Norah Turner of North Haven has 
been the guest of Miss Marion Thomas the 
past week.
Miss Katie Hooper who has been visiting 
her grandmother in Waldoboro, returned 
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher (nee Edith Blanche 
Kimball) and Mrs. Bradford Kimball, 
Augusta were in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Hester Philbrook of Matinicus, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. '“Lavinia 
Jackson, for the past two weeks has returned 
home.
Miss Angie Brown who has been spending 
the winter with Mrs. N. A. Sleeper 
returned Saturday to her home in North 
Haven.
W. FI. Judkins, who has been the guest of 
his son, Dr. M. P. Judkins, left Thursday for 
Lewiston where he will be the guest of lawyer 
. Tudkins. '
Y Mrs. Fred R. Spear, Mrs. D. N. Mortland, 
^ I r s .  F. C. Knight and Mrs. W. S. White 
went to Portland yesterday to attend the
Eames concert given in the Stockbridge 
Course.
F. M. Cowles, manager of the Cowles Art 
School, Boston, who has been the guest of 
Fred W. McWilliams, returned home Satur­
day. He will have a class in our city this 
summer.
Rev. J. II. Parshley has been invited to de­
liver the Memorial Sunday address at City
It, Lewiston, May 27, before the G. A. R. 
"and V. M. C. A. Mr. Parshley was the ora 
tor at that city last year and made a great 
impression upon the audience.
Mrs. G. W. Drake arrived from Boston 
Saturday morning, but will soon return to the 
rhere she has rented a house on Hunt- 
IgtoirJVenlltf. Airs. Drake was so unfortunate 
ls to be robbed of her watch and chain in 
Boston Friday by a sneak thief who entered 
her room.
Rev. R. W. Jenkyn returned Saturday from 
Portland where he has been attending the 
Grand Masonic Lodge. The following Ma­
sons who have also been in attendance re­
turned Friday: E. P. Rollins, F. A. Peter­
son, Dr. W. A. Albee, R. H. Burnham, L. S. 
Robinson and C. E. Meservey. They all re­
port one of the beat times of their lives, and 
are willing to swear by Portland’s hospitable 
powers. / 7'
Milton H. French who has been on a visit 
to his 'fhomaston home was in the city 
Thursday. Mr. French is vice president and 
general manager of the Burt & Packard Shoe 
Co. of Brocton, Mass., a large concern among 
the.,best known shoe manufacturers in 
fie country. His special work at present is
i establishshing of retail stores in the larger 
citflrs of the country. He has already put 
them into Washington, Philadelphia and 
Brooklyn, and will put in 35 in all between 
New York and San Francisco. “ Milt” has 
no end of friends in Maine and they are glad 
to know he is prospering.
BOSTON LETTER.
Our W eekly News Notes From New  
England’s Great Metropolis.
Boston, May 7, 1894.
Last Tuesday evening sixty members of 
the Daughters of Maine Association of Somer­
ville, partook of the first annual dinner at 
Hotel Bellevue. The guests were received by 
tbc president, Mrs. Geo. I). Haven, assisted 
by the vice-presidents, Mrs. M. E. King, Mrs. 
W. E. Rolihisun, Mrs. II. led - , the secretary 
Mrs. Jar ins Mann, and the treasurer Mrs. 
John Greeley. The after dinner exercises 
began by the introduction by the president of 
Dr. Eugenia Phillips, who presented the fol­
lowing speakers: Mrs. M. I), l easer, Mrs. 
Barnard N. Galpin, Miss Helen Tincker, Mrs. 
Harriet Wilder, Mrs. W. E. Robinson, Mrs. 
Mary King, Mrs. Alice Waterhouse, Miss 
Ruth Kersey and Miss Hattie Teele.
A very pleasant affair occurred last Tues­
day evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. W. I ’evens at Charlestown, the occa­
sion being the 80th birthday of Mrs. Nancy 
Wall. The following people, nearly all of 
whom are natives of Rockland, were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wall, Mr. and Mrs. 
I’. S. Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hopkins 
and (laughter Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Piper, Mrs. William Witham, Mrs. Abbie 
Kalloch, Misses Vinia Wall, Hattie Devens, 
and Grace Crockett, and Edward Dudley 
Four generations were represented by M 
Nancy Wall, Mrs. P. S. Crockett, Mrs. D. W 
Hopkins and Miss Gladys Hopkins.
Among the well known Rockland people 
in town during the week were Mr. and Mrs, 
A. E. Crockett, I ’r. and Mrs. E. E. Hitch 
cock, A. S. Rice, E. F. Hooper, W. O, 
Fuller, Jr., and J. E. Rhodes.
Miss Alice Green and Miss Lolo Messer 
have been spending the week here. Miss 
Green is visiting friends in Rockland, and 
Miss Messer is stopping at Eggleston Square
John Donohue was here Tuesday and 
secured the services of two well kn 
tonsorial artists for his Thorndike House 
establishment.
Mrs. Geo. D. Otis who has been visiting 
friends in Rockland returned to her home in 
Everett Tuesday.
Mrs. L. A. Snow and T. Snow arrived here 
Saturday. Mrs. Snow will visit her son E. S. 
Snow at Winthrop.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simpson who have 
been visiting in Rockland, returned to 
Boston Friday.
E. E. O'Brien and S. J. Crawford were two 
Thomaston visitors to the city during the 
week.
W. H. Clark-Pillsbury left Friday for 
short visit to his old home in Rockland.
Sam’l Hewett and Clarence Ulmer were in 
town on business Friday.
Mrs. William II. Glover is visiting the 
family of II. A. Reuter at Roxbury.
Mrs. C. F. Wood and Miss Adela II. Wood 
spent the past week in this city.
Misses Cassie and Mary McInnis have been 
visiting friends in town.
O BITU ARY .
Monday morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Ricker, Poland Springs, 
after a long and painful illness, occurred the 
death of Mrs. S. B. Sanders, formerly o f  
Waldoboro. Mrs. Sanders was a sister o f  the 
late Mrs. B. A. Lawry, and had many friends 
in this city who will be pained to learn of her 
death. The remains will be brought to 
Waldoboro tomorrow for interment.
ipt. Knott C. Perry, who died at Indian 
Rockport Harbor yesterday, was a 
town Rockland mariner and com- 
id several vessels out of this port, 
abandoning the sea he was stationed at 
ktinicus Rock lighthouse, and 14 years
» appointed light keeper at Rockport.
I a man extraordinarily faithful to duty,
I the J4 years he was not absent from 
ht above two nights. He leaves a 
r and six children, three sons—Alder- 
Ephraiw Perry and Fred Perry
,tbu  city; Knott the youngest
who is assistant keeper at the light; and 
slaughters-- -Mrs. John<
1 and Mrs. Annie Ixjvejoy, all of this 
fj’he funeral occurs tomorrow at 2 p. in. 
residence of Alderman Perry on
ick street.
The bright and breezy programs that 
manager Keith is offering weekly at his beau­
tiful new theatre still continue to draw audi­
ences limited only by the capacity of the 
house, and prove conclusively that there is no 
sign of waning in the craze for vaudeville 
entertainments, that has spread to every 
large city of the country. There is no 
lenying that the short, sharp and brisk acts 
of the many specialists appeal with extraor­
dinary force these days to the harrassed busi­
ness man, who must get his amusement quick 
ly, if at all, and also have a tendency to re­
lieve “ that tired feeling” so prevalent at this 
season of the year.
The trained animals of Ilagenbeck’s have 
caught the town. Not since its opening has 
the Columbia had such an attraction, nor has 
Boston ever seen such an aggregation of four 
footed talent as disports itself before admir­
ing audiences twice a day at that popular 
house.
Two plays will be presented at the Grand 
)pera House this week, and their wide dis­
similarity will show how versatile are the 
members of the stock company. The suc­
cess of Boucicault’s “Arrah-na-Pogue” was 
even greater than expected last week, and the 
play will be continued tomorrow, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings and at the Thurs­
day matinee.
Thursday evening an elaborate revival of 
Shakespeare’s ‘‘Hamlet will be given.
Selaf.
SE N A T E  TARRIFK B IL L
Washington, May 7—During the executive 
session today Senator Jones presented the 
amendments to the taritl bill, which have been 
considered and agreed to by the Democratic 
senators, known as the compromise commit­
tee. There are 400 o f  them and it makes 
a new bill or a measure greatly differing from 
the Wilson bill and from the Senate bill in 
any form in which it has been presented. 
The amendments heretofore presented by 
Senator Vest and reported from the finance 
committee are endorsed by the compromise 
committee. There is a general increase in 
the bill and in some schedules the increases 
are very marked. Senator Harris announced 
that he would oppose any more executive | 
sessions, or the passage of any bills during the J 
morning hour until after the tariff bill was 
settled.
Among the rates fixed by this new bill is 1 
that on lime at 5 cents per too pounds, in- | 
eluding weight of package. »
ST EAM B O A TS
Steamer Catherine, Capt. Oscar Crockett is 
running on the Rockland-Vinalbhven route, 
while the steamer Gov. Bodwell is off for 
painting.
Steamer Rockland, which has been under­
going repairs and improvements at Bangor, 
is expected to resume her trips tomorrow. 
She has been placed in the pink of condition.
Steamer Lewiston, Capt. Mark Ingraham, 
of the B. B. line made an extra trip Sunday I 
t< ■ accommodate the big freight business of 
the line. When the new boat comes on tbe 
line they hope to be able to take care of the 
freight without making these r-und rushing 
trips.
The steamer Frank Jones began yesterday! 
running two trips a week, leaving Machias- 1 
port at 4 o’clock a. m. Mondays and Thurs- i 
days for Joneiport, Millbridgc, Bar Barbor,; 
Northeast Harbor on signal, Southwest Har­
bor, Brooklyn, Sedgwick, Deer Isle, Castine I 
and Rockland, arriving at Bar Harbor a» 10 I 
A. M., and Rockland at 3 r. Returning,’ 
she will leave Rockland Wednesdays and Sat­
urdays at 6 a. M. for Castine, Deer Isle, Sedg­
wick, Brooklyn, Southwest Harbor, Northeast 
Harbor on signal, Bar Harbor, Millbridgc, 
Jonesport and Machiasport, arriving at Bat- 
Harbor at 1 p.m. and at Machiasport at 6 p. m. 
The Jones brought a large list of passengers 
last night.
SOCIAL SA LAD
Mrs. J. Fred Hall and Miss Myra Maxwell 
were housekeepers at the Methodist cir lc 
Wednesday and with the aid of their assistants 
they had one of those characteristic nice 
suppers. In the evening the following pro­
gram was rendered:
Reading,
Piano duct, W innie Spe 
Hong, M i«w S ad ieT
Reading. Miss A ddle I la
Hong, Miss W innie Spe
Hong, M iss Fannie Bacbekl
Banjo solo, Miss Lucy P e
'There is to be a circle supper at the First 
Baptist parlors Wednesday, when some o f  
the youngest of the young men will act as 
housekeepers.
Miss Carrie Smith entertains friends at her 
residence Spring street tonight.
* *
The Rubenstein club held a very pleasant 
meeting last night with Mr. and Mrs. E, 
Mont Perry. Following was the program 
Hong “ T he Pilgrim ”
Hmlth
Contralto “I Promise Thee”
Mrs. C opping
Plano “ M iniature”
MIm Burpee 
Creole Lovers Hong1’ 
Mi-s Bird
Hong
Grieg
DeKoren
N or a m
B uck
LIST OF L E T T E R S
Remaining in Rockland F. O. for the week 
ending May 5, 1S94.
T ay lo r, F. A.
W ooster, E . T .
W ard , Jam es M. 
W atrous, E . A .
W iley Z. te A .C .
Ladies' L is t. 
B rew ster, M rs. A da 
Cotton, M rs. Lizzie C. 
C rocker, Mrs. Chas.
D ow , Miss Edith  Mac 
F ro b u ry , Mrs. Mary 
Hix, Mrs. A ltheur M. 
Higgins, Mrs.
H artw ell, Mrs. W alter H, 
Reed, Mias Maud C. 
R ichards, Mrs. A lbert
G ents’ List. 
Bradley, J .  P.
Beal. Hiddle 
Clark, Joseph  II. 
Cole, E rastus 
Davis, Hiram 
Foss, George 
•uld. I)r. E . W . 
L arkin, J .  II. 
McFarlund, Osgood 
M errifield, Clarence 
Nash, W . M.
’easley, W alter S. 
Scott, Nell 
Sullivan, John 
Stover, Geo. R .
’orry, John  (3) 
Thom as, Samuel (2)
W h y
Bn , M rs. E n
Sibley, M rs. M. J.
D on’t
You
B u y  a  S t r a w  H a t?
You’l l  need I t  in  a few  days. 
B u y  N ow  a nd  ge t F irs t  Choice
Good Hats 
fo r  Men 
and Boys,
We show the Best Hat 
you ever saw for
25c.
50c.
N o b b y  S t i f f  B r im  S a i lo r s ,
$1.00, $1.25.
A'REAL SPRING REMEDY.
nly on e  in th e  w o rld  po s itive ly  g u a ra n te e d , w ith  a ! 
b a n k  c h e c k  a ro u n d  e a c h  b o ttle . T h is  is a fa c -s im ile  o f 
th e  ch eck a ro u n d  e a ch  b o ttle  o f  V ita l iz e d  N erve an d  
B loo d  T o n ic . I f  it  fa i l *  to  he lp  you, fill o u t the ch eck  
an d  c a s h  it a t  any b a n k .
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
$ $ $ $
WORTH
/ . C O .  ........ .............................................  / S y
/,<y
55S»cjsfbrooh  X y v u c l  ( S o m p c v rq j ,
O n e  O e l U r .
t c c c t v c t im u / c / t a t r / c  io  a c c o u n t
To Scales Medical Company,, 
Weslbrook, Me. !
The advent o f spring  brings ccrlain | ing hand of a d row ning  man reaches 
changes in our system . The fu rry  for a straw , I rcnclied for Vitalized 
tongue: the frequent headaches; the N erve and Blood Tonic. The first 
aw akening a fte r a night's re«t, till- , ilo-n wnrmetl my stomach as nothing 
le frcsh ed ; the feeling o f lassituile am 1 (d*i laid ever done. Its acid and m- 
hingour; shooting pains through the llnincd condition was soothed, l.’nre- 
h o d v tlo s s o f  appetite, and depression ! fully following th e  directions, I soon 
of spirits, all indicate a condition I found myself sleeping sweet, natural 
which should not be neglected. i sleep.
Vitalized Nerve and Blood Tonic took six bottles, for wliicli I paid 
acts upon every nerve o f the body; the s'li.ott and was more than satisfied that 
system quickly responds to its life- it was tin? best investm ent 1 ever made, 
giving pow ers: it creates heallb : re- fo r my stomach is right, my nerves 
stores the energies; arouses vitality, steady. I work every day, rest well tit 
and makes you feel young again. night, and am a happy m an."
E. M. Unlit, a well-known resilient Physicians are prescribing it. Dr. 
o f Cumberland Mills, Me., says: ‘ In John Swan, o f W estbrook, lias hail 
llte sitting of 1893 1 found myself an rem arkable success witlt it. The 
almost hopeless suflerer from  dyspop- doctor will gladlv reply to inquiries, 
sin. I had used m any remedies, hut All first-class d ruggists arc being 
derived no satisfactory  relief, much supplied witit it at tlie rate o f §1.00 a 
less a cure. I could sleep but a few  pint, by the Scutes Medical Co., West- 
hours at night. I was advised to try brook, Me
one more rem edy, and as Ui, weaken- .
TO YOU!
of which will o 
plnccd
T w e n ty  F iv e  D o lla rs
Wo have had mafic for ,t« n number of Keys, ONE f i  ill pen the 
heavy oak lv \ ,  with j.) ,i„ r : ,.9 front, In which wc have placed
Ami itpw on , x hi bit ion in t an window. \\ e present to each and every purchaser o 
$1 to $5, 1 key.
$6  to  $10, 2 keys.
$11 to $15, 3 keys.
$16 to $20, 4  keys.
$21 to $25, 5 keys. *
Anil i n rd aher At o u st  1st, 189*1, each holder of < ne or more of these keys will 
b ■ perm itted  io tr i  to unli.i-k , i < n ttu box. 'flic person whose key opens ttic 
box takes the T IV E 'T V -F IV E  IMILLARS. Call and get a key-.
i B o s to n  C lo th in g  S to re , J
365 MAIN ST R E E T , RO CK LA N D . j
Regardless of the Wilson Bill
The following property , now  on ll- prem ises 
leaped and occupied by E. W . A rc y ,a t Viiuilhuven, 
x-ill be koM at private  sale  at a er«-at ha-.’ In. v 't  
One Patent R o lle r O riel Mill o f -lx  ro lk  ’ovr-ther 
w ith the Boiler, E ngine, Bella, Pulley-, G»*nr ami 
Fhnfllnp for operating  th»« aatne; 200 grain bnga;
plendjd opportunity 
approved
I Behold
righ t party .
alito 
for thi 
credit.
For furth . 
Galvin B. Vlnftl 
3
January 12,1894.
T erm s cash
N O T IC E  OF D IS S O LU TIO N
Notice Im hereby given th a t the pnrtnoralilp, lately 
aubHlRtlng between H annah I.  Penne o f Fulton , 
Illlnolfl, and Ronettn.T. G ould, Almeda H. Pren-ey, 
Edw ard K. Gould, W ilbur A . Prennev ami W illiam 
J .  Perry , all ot Rockland, Knox County, Maine, 
under the firm name o f  G ould fc Perry, wan din- 
Halved on the 29th day ol M arch, 1.-94,’ by m utual 
consent. AII debtn ow ing to the mihl partner-h ip  
nro to be received by the wald W illinin J .  Perry, 
and all d em an d -o n  the Raid p a rtnersh ip  are to be 
presented to  him fo r  paym ent. T he business will 
be continued by the said W illiam  .J. P erry .
March 29, 1804. 13-1S
Yes, W idow G rey Cough 
Cure.
THE ATKINSON FURNISHING C0.>
343 M ain  Street, Rockland, = = Complete House Furn ishers.
B a rg a in  O n e
A solid Oak, heavily built, 
Chefiioniere with five 
drawers and fancy top. 
Sold everywhere for S9. 
iS of them (no more) for 
only - - $5.85♦ ♦ ♦
Free Delivery by our own 
Team.
A n d  F u r th e r
Everything is strictly guaranteed and 
sold to bring our customers back again.
*  + + T H Y  ♦♦♦
CLIMAX
FLOUR!
° n,y $4.50 perBbi.
Guaranteed Better 
Than M agn ificen t. .
Also Am S elling
24  pounds G ra n u ­
la te d  S ugar.
3  pounds best M ocha  
an d  Ja va  Coffee.
2 pounds B est 
cent Tea.
60
C H A S . T .  S P D i a ,
S tore  29 5  and 29 7  M ain S t.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
R O C K L A N D  &  B A N G O R .
S tm r. E M M E L IN E
Will leave M- C. R. R. W harf, Rockland, a t 8:00 
. in., on Mondays, W ednesdays und F ridays, for 
amden, Belfast, Heur-port, F o rt Poloi, Handy 
Point und Bucksport, arriv ing  in B ucksport to 
connect with the  1 :3u p. m . tra in  for Bangor and 
points east. R eturn ing , will leave.* B ucksport on 
arrival of Maim? Central tra in  from  Bangor, about 
9 u. m , T uesday, T hursday  und S a tu rday , for 
above luodiugs.
CoNNecTlONH.—R ockland, M. C. tra in s  lo r points 
w est; b tin r. V inalhaveu for Vlnulhuven, N orth
- -  . - . /n. z. j l i s te n ,  G reen’s Landing and  S w an 's  Island. Also
M a n i l l a  H a t s ,  ’  $ 2 .0 0  wKfcK.mr. Frank  Jones on T h u . . da;
“ O N E  P R IC E .”
J. F. Gregory &  Son,
(Juder Farwell Opera House.
to U. P. JONKS,' Mttuu.t
CALIFORNIA, O REC O N ., W ASH ING TO N, 1| ID A H O , a n d  til
i ...,i Tv,. ....»i»y 1 - I  W e ste rn  P o in ts .
E X C U R S I O N S ,
Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northwestern Line.
SHORTEST ROUTE. LOWEST RATES.
For hand-Uhr illu-irottd b.ldvr and 4.-tall..J itifom, ,n.,« 
Udn»«. F E. >I1E t l t i  lt. M-mucr, 11 CUrs SI.. < .»f JOSEPH b ig g s , a a. Muns .^r. c, t Ciutral Huuii I’.* urMou., *ZJU Warlun.’Lun bt.,Uo>h<u, Muas.
The famous trotter Otis Shaw of Pittsiicld, 
record 2:19 ha> been purchased by 1. B. 
McAloou for Hon, E . H. Blake. The price 
was in the thousands. Tbe horse will be 
used only as a road driver.
4  I 3 A I T G r A I ] V S !  4
B a rg a in  T w o
A complete Antique Oak Chamber Suite with 
Large Mirror. Everything full sized and 
substantial. The value of this suite alone 
is S25.00. We have a limited number and 
while they last will sell them with  a 
String and Soft Tot Mattress for only
SI9.85
This outfit can be seen in our window for a 
day or two.
♦ • ♦
B a rg a in  T h re e
A D rive in K itchen  U ten s ils .
A Clothes Basket worth 50 cents only,
33 c ts .
A pair of Washtubs, a Washboard, a 50-foot 
clothes Line, worth $ 2 .0 0  for only § 1.49 
We keep a complete assortment of all re­
quirements for the kitchen and washroom.
• ♦ ♦
See the Refrigerators in  our Window.
♦ ♦ ♦
C A S H  O R  C R E D IT . P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y .
B a rg a in  F o u r
A Dining Room Set in Oak, consisting of a
Sideboard with Large Mirror, an Extension
Table with Pillar Supports, 5 Dining Chairs
Bent Oak, 1 Gent’s Dining Chair to match.
The whole worth S48.00. Our special 
bargain price - - - $ 3 4 .5 0
We have cheaper and also more expensive 
sets, but nothing better for the money than 
the above. ♦ ♦ ♦
w .  J .  C A L D E R , 
M a n a g e r .
B oard of H e a lth  !
N O T IC E .
Owing to the prevalence o f Hmall Pox find to its 
recent appearance near u- in the city  of Bangor, 
the Board of Health deems it  necessary that all 
persons who have not been vaccinated should have 
tha t privilege. T he la w -o f  the sta te  make It the 
duty of the Health Officers of any town or city to 
provide free va< clnation for any  and all persons 
over tw o years of ago who m ay m ake application 
for it. I t  is necessary tha t vaccination be done in 
th is city a t once. All persons, and particu larly  
the school children, who have not been vaccinated, 
may receive free vuccinatlon by  going to the office 
of Dr. \V. V. llanscom  any .lay after Monday, 
A pril 30, between the hou r- of 10 to 12 a. m. ami 
I to  Op. m ., or to the office o f Beni. W illiams, 
M. D.
W . V. HANSCOM , M. I).,
37 Hec. B oard o f Henlth.
It is Like 
Getting Sonieliniig 
For K ottiM !
W H A T ?
W h y  exchanging your
Storer’s Best
Farm ers Attention!
Wo have 10 tons of F ertilizer th a t we shall sell a t 
coat r u n  CASH. B radley or Buffalo, 
equal to anyth ing  in the m arket.
BUY N O W  or you will get left. Farm ing  Tools 
Shovels, Hpades, F orks and Hoes. W e 
can sell to you ut special low prices. 
W e are  the H eadquarte rs for Field and 
G arden Heeds. A fine lot o f Tim othy, 
Clover, Orchurd G rass, H ungarian, etc. 
in stock. W e have a  large lot of Ouna- 
da Peas for sowing, o f  fine quality und 
low price.
O sflo /fV r
PATENT FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price. But
Still leads. Cull and see It if  you h a te  to purchase.
A h ill line o f grain ulw ays on hand 
Meal, Corn, Cracked Corn, Outs, S ho rts  
Middlings, etc.
Some Special Barga ins:
M akes
\ BEST,
I WHITEST,
| SW EETEST, 
MOST,
B read!
] A Nice Molasses 36 cts. per gallon.
; Yellow E ye or Pea Beans 65 cts. pur peck .
F or T h is  W e e k  O nly .
Stickney’s & Poors Cream  T a r ta r  in packages 16 
I cts per lb. at
paper cover Novels that
you have read and|---------
thrown away, with us 
at
In s is t on C e tt in g T h is  B rand
JO H N  B IR D C O ., W holesale I s i s .
81 LIMEKOOK 8TKBBT.
W . S. S H O R E Y ,
n o o k
M in d e r ,
T A X  IN T E R E S T .
- |  In terest will bo charged on all taxes uupald Feb- j
t l l O  l ’t l t l 4 O f  tW O  f o r  B “ t U»e rnto of 10 per cent, dating  from last Get.L i te  x a t v  u i  i w u  iu i  16 Anuxegl0 bu pald ut ,ny omcei 423 Maln 
I street, over Crockett Lovejoy's sto re . Office 
O n G  * * '  hours 9 to 12 a, m ., 1 to 3 p  in. and  7 to 8 eveidugs. j
O T T . C R . , K C o , ^ . m . , T x , t , ( g L A N K  g O O K  M A N U F A C T U R E R  
t given th a t all Real E state  taxed
law. upon which the tux F ro n t S t., B ath , M aine .H uston’s  News S ta n d , a S S S S
• will be advertised on t
817 MAIM STKEET.
the  16th day of May, 1S94, j 
hat data and sold by public I 
uuctlon us p ro d d ed  by law.
E . H. F A R W E L L , Collector of Tuxes. I
For Sale on C h e s tn u t S tre e t, 
R o c k la n d , M e
Desirable house and lot w ith  slub le , near electric  j 
railroad, ten m inutes walk to pustoffiev. Lot 
100x126; main bous« tool -iirt.-d, good c 
collar with cistern, and piped w ith  C. & R. water. 
About fifty fruit trees on above lot. Will be sold 
with o r w ithout 0 tons o f  hay In b arn , w agons and 
farming tools. For inform ation enquire  a t 103 
Uanklu Ht.. Rockland, M e.,o r of if. J  GRBKTGN 
V inalhaveu, Me. 40
TA X  N O T IC E .
All taxes on Real E state  for the year 1892 unless 
paid before April 15, 1-94, will be advertised for 
sale. Gfficeopeu from 9 to 11 :30 a. in., 2l<) 4 p . in., 
7 to > Saturday evenings
12 W. il HMI I II , Collector.
Book Binding Business Executed Promptly. 
Eblliiiiili'n given on Large or Suiull John
ubllshers of 
IT
Lace
! C urta ins!
A nd Done up eqt
E P B . P m r S D Y t .  H O U S E l
DR. BELLE S. AYERS, 
ih e  place t o . . M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
H A V E  
T H E M
OrriCE Hours: '
9 to 11 A. M. i 
2 to 4 l*. M. 1
ISlecBriell) ,
M ttssage,
Medtratcd
llalhsvC L E A N E D
u bouuu Mjuiiito nuw i ut n j Specialty: Diseases of Women Is Ohlliren, 
BV hlM C iT IS  BLOCK, Third Floor.
It  UUCUX.lNi>. M t .
Blnckington the clothier has a smoke and 
water sale on deck.
O. S. Trussell is to occupy the eastern Ick 
ment of the Packard house, Masonic street.
The annual parish meeting of the First
Baptist church occurs next Thursday evening.
Fred A. Robinson has entered the employ­
ment of L. S. Robinson the boot and shoe
repairer.
11. C. Stein has moved to New York and
Mrs. Wright is having the house put in shape 
for another family.
Strawberries sold in the local markets Sat­
urday at 40 cents a box, and they didn’t go 
like hot cakes either.
Hay sold on Fark street Saturday at $15 
per ton which is a trifle lower than usual for 
the season of the year.
Work on the large addition which is to be 
built on the Spear block, west side of Main 
street, will begin shortly.
Lincoln Snow and wife of this city were 
voted into the Rockland Philharmonic 
Society, Thursday evening.
Aurora Lodge holds a special meeting 
tonight for work on the third degree. All 
are requested to be present.
The Democratic county committee of which 
lio n . J. F. Moore of I'homaston is chairman 
meets in this city next Saturday.
A special meeting of Aurora Lodge, F. & 
A M„ will be held tonight for the purpose of 
conferring the master mason’s degree on one 
candidate.
Three and one-half per cent municipal 
bonds are shortly to be placed on sale. 'They 
will bear the signature of Everett A. Jones, 
the new treasurer.
Fishing schooner Alice Raymond, Capt. 
Dowell, arrived Saturday afternoon with a 
fare of 20,000 pounds of fish for Mr. Chas.
E. Weeks Company.
E. L. Brown of Rockland Commercial Col­
lege has completed another fine pen and ink 
portrait. Edwin Booth is the subject this 
time. The picture is on exhibition in F. F. 
Burpee’s window.
Main street on Wednesday at noon will 
witness a novel parade. Berry Bros. & Co. 
have tendered their big barge to the 27 chil­
dren of the House of the Good Shepherd, 
dor sn open air exhibition.
The folfowing donations were received at 
The House of Good Shepherd: two batches 
qf ginger cakes, a friend; three hats, Mrs. 
Capt. Whitman; a picture, apron and waist,
Mrs. Bromley; gifts, II. G. S------ , F. E,
Ilackett.
T he C.-G. has a pleasant reminder this week 
from Jos. W. Jackson who is now of the firm 
o f  Jackson & Co., Alameda, Cal. The firm is 
represented in the mid-winter fair with carpet­
ings, furniture, etc.
.add amusements
A. W. Benner, the barber, now occupies 
his new shop on Myrtle street, in rear of E. 
E. Simmons. He has a very neat and cosy 
place of business, finished off in hard wood 
and furnished in modern style.
Levi Bow, who is running the fine St. 
James hotel at Woonsocket, R. I., is to open 
his summer house, the Pacific, at Nantasket, 
June 1st. Mr. Bow is a. great success as a 
hotel man and is prospering.
The assignment of Supreme Justices for the 
years 1S94-5 has been made. Knox county 
will be visited as follows: September term, 
Judge Haskell;December term, Judge Emery; 
March term 1895, Chiel Justice Peters.
The members of Tillson Light Infantry did 
some expert rifle shooting at the Oakland 
range Saturday afternoon. The boys arc 
making excellent progress and appreciate 
their new shooting place very much.
Deputy Sheriff Peabody returned Saturday 
From Lewiston where he apprehended a 
board skipper. 1 he latter owed a bill at the 
Myrtle house which, thanks to Mr. Peabody’s 
shrewdness and promptness, has been settled.
A meeting of the signers of an agreement 
dated April 10, 1894, for forming a club for 
social purposes, will be held at tbe rooms of 
the Central Club this evening, at 7.30 o’clock, 
for the purpose of organizing a club and 
taking such further action as said agreement 
contemplates. Everyone interested should be ! 
present.
Conductor C. D. Chaples of the electric 
railway made his appearance yesterday in the | 
brand new uniform won through the Courier- 1 
Gazette’s voting contest. Mr. Chaples is one , 
of the most popular men on the force and 
the new suit becomes him very much.
Rev. Mr. Emerson is to deliver an interest­
ing scioptican lecture at the Methodist 
vestry tomorrow evening, under the auspices 
of the Epworth League. Mr. Emerson’s 
subject is the Holy Land, and having spent j 
several years there, he is particularly well 
prepared fora pleasing and instructive lecture.
Goldenrod Chapter O. E. S. is going to en­
tertain Ivy Chapter of Warren next Friday 
night in a hearty fashion. There will he 
lodge work followed by a banquet and a 
musical and literary entertainment. Members 
are requested to provide for the banquet.
'There are 200 entries for the Maine State 
Fair colt stakes to be held in Lewiston in 
September. The following Knox county 
horses figure in this lis t: Class 2, foals of 1892 
M. W. Woodman,Rockland, eh. e. Shamrock, 
class 4, foals of 1890, M. W. Woodman: 
Rockland, sor. g. St. Patrick; Wilbet A Ellis, 
Camden, b. s. Shube Wilkes; class 8, pacers. 
Horses eligible to 2.50 class, Spaulding A 
Ingraham, West Rockport, g. in. Bonibel; 
Capt. Nelson Ulmer, Rockland, ch. m. 
Bloudey; E. P. Walker, Yinalhaven, ch. in. 
Abbie Wilkes; S. J. Gnsbee, Appleton b. s. 
Frank Nelson; class9, pacing Horses eligi­
ble to 2.34 class, K. W. Davis, Friendship, 
bl. g. Harold D.; Win. A. McLain, Rockland, 
b. in. Annie Boone; class Ijpacing  colt stakes 
foals of 1890, F. A. Shattuck, Washington, 
b. s. Von llilleru; E. P. Walker, b. m. Abbie 
Wilkes.
ncyted with Mrs. Hoyt’s millinery establish­
ment, is a great lover of botany. She has 
collected thus far this season one hundred 
and fifty four-leaf clovers, five six-leaf and 
one seven leaf.
At the gathering of Masonic brethren in ' will speak nt Merrill Hall at 2 and 7 p. M.
Portland last week among the appointments 
; of the Grand Lodge J. Fred Hall was made
District Deputy Grand Master for district No. 
9. Rev. W. A. Newcombe of Thomaston was ' 
also elected Grand Chaplain and F. Mt 
Richards. Camden, Grand Steward.
The Doherty quarry and what is known 
as the “engine” quarry shut down Saturday 
night, throwing a large number out of em­
ployment temporarily. A large number of 
the kilns are going out. Lime men say that 
there is product enough in New York city to 
last 40 days at the rate of i,<>oo casks per 
day.
Now is the time for repairs and general 
improvements. S. II. Burpee is improving 
his buildings, the ( rocker residence, Orange 
street, is being repaired, Daniel McNeil, cor­
ner Orange and Pleasant street, is having 
minor improvements made to his home and 
W. O . Hewett, Park street, is having an addi­
tion made to his house.
The lire alarm system is receiving a thor­
ough overhauling under the careful supervi­
sion of Thomas IIawkcn,the electrician. New 
poles are being set and the wires as far as 
possible will be separated from the other 
electric lines. When this is successfully done 
you will not be aroused in the dead of the 
night by an alarm, for which “crossed” wires 
were responsible.
Fast Maine Conferences meets in Houlton, 
May 9-14, Bishop Cyrus D. Foss, D. D. of 
Philadelphia, presiding. Rev. Mr. Bradlee 
went Monday morning. He is chairman of 
the committee to examine candidates for ad­
mission to the conference, and a member of 
the committees on education and Conference 
Relations. He is to deliver an address dur­
ing conference, at the temperance anniver­
sary.
Thorndike & Hix received two cargoes of 
sawdust yesterday by schooners E. S. Wilson 
and George Tell. The Rockland Ice Com­
pany which also has its headquarters here 
report an increasing business now that the 
weather is growing warmer. The company’s 
patrons are beginning to discover that the 
price of ice is not higher this season, but 
that on the contrary it is somewhat cheaper 
for many of the patrons.
A beautiful set of counters, drawers, etc,, 
for a drug Store, done in oak, came from 
Boston Saturday morning and went on the 
Juliette to Castine. They are for the new 
store being fitted up for Mr. Will Walker at 
that place. Mr. Walker, who is the son of 
E. P. Walker of Vinalhaven, is a graduate 
of the Boston School of Pharmacy,J^vhere he 
took high honors, having a rank of 88, when 
75 is the average. Will has many Rockland 
friends who wish him success
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. holds its 
Memorial Day exercises at Achorn cemetery 
this year. They will probably take the 
electric cars for their destination instead of 
going afoot as has always been the custom. 
It has not been decided where to hold the 
indoor exercises but in all probability they will 
be held in one of the larger churches. 
The Memorial orators this year are William 
T. Eustis of Dixfield in the evening, Dr. R.
B. Miller of this city at the cemetery and Rev.
C. W. Bradlee, the Memorial sermon.
The damage to O. E. Blackington & Son’s
stock by the fire of Friday night is not 
positively known but it is fully covered by 
insurance with Cochran. Baker & Cross. 
About one- hundred pairs of pants were 
destroyed by fire while the smoke did con­
siderable daipage. The lire was caused by a 
spark dropping from one of the large Roches­
ter lamps when it was extinguished at 6.30 
o’clock in the evening. The spark fell 
among some cotton clothing and burned so 
slowly that the. flames did not break out un­
til several hours later. That the building was 
not compk tely destroyed is doubtless due to 
the prompt discovery of tbe fire by J. M. 
Blackington.
Alex. McDonald has received from Pres­
ident E. G. Gay of the Maine Game and 
Protective Association, a shipment of 28 
splendid specimens of pinnated grouse' or 
prairie chicken. They come from the breed­
ing grounds at East Auburn and will be lib­
erated in tbe immediate vicinity for breeding 
purposes. 'The birds are particularly adapted 
to the climate of our coast and islands and 
for the benefit of local sportsmen who are 
members of the above named Association 
and through whose influence they were se­
cured, we hope the birds will thrive. It is 
the object of the association, in brief, to add 
many of tbe most valuable game birds of the 
world to the Maine forests, in addition to the 
preservation of our native birds. E. G. Gay 
of Lewiston, William Ledyard o f  Bath and 
A. L. Merrow of Auburn comprise the execu­
tive committee, and thanks to tbe efforts of 
tbe first named gentlemen a large member­
ship has been worked up all over tbe state. 
It costs $2  to become a member of this Asso­
ciation and £i a year in dues. Mr. Gay vis­
ited this city in March and found no difficulty 
in interesting the majority of our sportsmen. 
Some of them were inclined to be skeptical of 
the scheme ami threw cold water or tried to 
binder its progress. Mr. Gay secured the fol­
lowing number here,who are beginning to feel 
very well satisfied indeed with these invest­
ments: W. 11. Kittredge, W. J. Perry, W. F. 
Norcross, J. M. Blackington, R. Anson Crie. 
Harry F. Hix, James Wight, A. McDonald, 
E. B. Ingraham, H.W.Thorndike, E.C. Davis, 
O. E. Blackington, E. II. Herrick, E. W. 
Thurlow, S. B. Spear, S. F. O’Brien, and 
E. S. Bird.
Milage books are popular among railroad „  . , , , ,
... , ", . . .  ... Proprietor* of hotels, boarding houses, andtravelling m e n , and well they might be. lh e  fuu) Vouae. should apply to the boston 
cheapest book use.l t* the one good for 2joo Transcript for advice about getting the beat 
mile, which sella at #50, two cents per mile. 1 results from advertising.
Rev. 1. II. Parshley will preach at the 
chapel at Owl’s I Lad next Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 p. m.
Mrs. Mary J. Wentworth a talented Indy
two Sundays viz. 13th and 20th of thi* month.
The pastor of tbe First Baptist Church will 
preach next Sunday, at 10.30 on “ Power 
Available” and at 6.30 on “The Prophet » f 
I leathendom.”
At the business meeting of the First Baptist 
church last Saturday it was voted to discon­
tinue the Sunday evening preaching service 
from June 1st to Sept. rst.
Mrs. F. W. Smith delivers two lectures at 
the Universalist church in South Hope next 
Sunday at 2 and 7 p. m. Her lectures re­
cently delivered in Portland attracted most 
complimentary notices from the Portland 
papers. Mrs. Smith is an entertaining an 1 
philosophical speaker.
At Church of Immanuel the pastor is to 
deliver a s> ries of Sunday morning discourses 
on the general theme of Christianity, which 
includes the following subjects: Introduc­
tory sermon—“Some KccentC'.angcs in Chris­
tian 'Thought and Feeling;” “Christianity the 
Vital Bond;” “ The Christianity of T oday;” 
“’The Christianity of Tomorrow;” “Christian­
ity a fullness of Life;” “Christianity and the 
Present Life;” “Christianity and the Life to 
Come;” “Can We Outgrow Christianity.”
T H E  CLOSE FOG B E LLS.
That Close fog bell which has been in Port­
land for some months and was dispensed with 
will be taken to the Rockland breakwater and 
when it is set up due notice will be given.
Capt Dennison of the steamer f rank Joncs 
has sent a petition to the Light House board 
asking that the Close fog bell be placed at the 
following places: Stone’s Island ledge, Ma­
chias Bay, Fruit Island Ledge and Jordan’s 
Delight Island ledge, Millbridge, Boat House 
Point in the western way, South West Har­
bor, Ship and Barge ledge, Blue Hill and at 
the Rockland breakwater.
Capt. Dennison says that these are ail bad 
places and a fog bell is very necessary.
Mr. Close has also received a petition from 
a large number of Ellsworth people who want 
the bells put at different points in Union 
River Bay.—Argus.
Amusements and Announcements.
The Torbett Concert Co. headed by Miss 
Ollie Torbett, violinist, with Mr. Isadorc 
Moqulst, pianist and the world famous un­
equalled Lutteman Sextette from ’’.Stockholm, 
Sweden, will give one of their^delightful con­
certs at the Opera House Wednesday even­
ing, the proceeds of which go for the benefit 
of the House of the Good Shepherd. A com­
bination of such eminent and popular artists 
insures an unusually high order of entertain­
ment and one worthy of patronage.
The annual entertainment of Canton 
Lafayette, P. M., I. O. O. F., at Farwell 
Opera House last Tuesday evening, netted 
about $50. The drama “Temperance Tricks” 
was very successfully presented under the 
management of A. IT. Buker. The par­
ticipants were all good in their parts and a 
ball followed the drama in which Major Chas. 
E. Weeks ably officiated as floor director.
’The graduating class of our High School 
gives the last of a series of sociables next 
Wednesday evening, the event taking place 
in Harmony hall. Miss Kate S. Ingraham 
will furnish music for the dancing. These 
entertainments have been very pleasing but 
not so well attended as in former years, and 
there will probably not be much discussion 
among the class members as to tbe dispo­
sition of the proceeds.
The drama called “The Chaperone” which 
the young people of the Universalist Church 
have been rehearsing for several weeks will 
be given 'Thursday evening May 10th. The 
scene is laid in a boarding school for girls 
and the plot is exceptionally bright and witty. 
'The leading parts .will be taken by Misses 
Clara Gregory, Grace Taylor, Evie Miller and 
R. II. Crockett. 'The others taking part are: 
Misses Grace Ayers, Louise Hunt, Olive 
Gilchrest, Angie Graves, Annie Frost, Etta 
St. Clair, Helen Hicks, Marion Thomas, 
Lizbeth Marsh, Mrs. E. F. Glover and Dr. 
T. E. Tibbetts. 'The proceeds will be devoted 
to the Y. P. C. U. of the church. Admission 
twenty-live cents.
The big athletic exhibition for Joe Don­
ovan’s benefit, at the Spring Street Opera 
House tonight, promises to be the last of tbe 
series presented. The following big list o f  
boxers will appear: John Nash and Unknown, 
Lowell Condon and Billy Anderson, Billy 
Simmon*ls ami Mike Callahan, Frank Flye 
and John Peterson, Charley Belcher and Un­
known of Bath, Phil. Jason, 140 lb Champion 
of Maine, and Roger Guthrie of Bath. The 
event of the evening will be a four round con­
test between Billy Hennesey, middle-weight 
champion of the North West, who lately gave 
Dick O’Brien of Lewiston such a hard battle 
in Boston, and Joe Donovan, the well known 
middle-weight of Rockland.
FIREM AN S CONTEST.
In Donohue’s hose reel contest, in which 
the company receiving the largest number of 
votes is to be presented with a line racing 
hose reel, the standing of the companies has 
been changed since th e  list was last printed. 
The Gen. Berry Co. now leads.
THE STANDING.
N. A. B urpee............................................
Gen. B erry .................................................
Jua. F. Heara.............................................
E u r e k a .......................................................
G. F  Burgeaa............................................
It 11. < ’ounce........................  ........
W. O. .. ..........................................
.................1440
................bits
................... 1110
Last Wednesday about a dozen coo 
employed by F. Cobb & Co. quit work, aW 
previously stated, owing to a cut down in tbe 
wages from 6 to - cents per cask.
Tbe firm not only had a big supply of stock 
on band but felt unable to continue opera­
tions as business looked, under the wages 
they had been paying.
The men after being out several days have 
carefully considered the matter, with the re­
sult that they returned to work Monday morn­
ing at the wages offered by the firm.
Clarence Ulmer has gone to Newton Cen­
ter, Mass., where he has a big contract on 
ledge work for the new sewer system. The 
job is for a mile of ledge blasting and will 
occupy seven months. Sam’l W. Hewett 
went with him and will be foreman of the 
work. Mr. Ulmer will also take about 20 
workmen from Rockland.
Cape Cod mackerel, fresh from the water, 
made their appearance in the fish markets 
yesterday, good sized ones selling for 18 cents. 
They caught the palate’s fancy evidently, for 
they sold at .1 rapid rate. Mackerel in this 
vicinity have been very scarce the past few 
years but fishermen and fish dealers hope for 
better things during the forthcoming season. 
Nice Kennebec shad brought 25 and 30 cents 
yesterday, fresh alcwives 3 cents, and halibut 
14 and 16 cents.
The Epworth League has a meeting Thurs­
day night.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
C. M. Tibbetts is Just now receiving a large 
and varied stock of Garden, Field nnd Flower 
Seeds of first quality and at lowest prices. 
Onion Setts, Grafting Wax and Flower and 
Vegetable Plants now in stock.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday 
p. m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day.
All the latest books can be had at Spear,May 
& Stover’s. They have the reputation of sell­
ing books choiper than any house in Maine,
I am prepared to cure cancers on the face if 
not of too long standing. The medicine will 
remove and heal and the cancer will not return. 
Will not detain from business. Can refer to 
Knox County people who have been cured. 
Dr. Goo. W. Thompson, 25 Purchase street, 
Rockland, Me.
Spring arrangements, something new for ail, 
auction salo9 every Saturday from 4 to 9, of 
watches, chains, rings, tools, working men’s 
paints, furnlshl&gs, etc. Kitty cents on the 
dollar 6aved. Clothing, watches, tools and 
furniture bought and sold. If you wish to 
sell furniture or clothing send a card and I 
will call. Money to Ioan on personal property. 
Max Antin, 90 Sea Street, Rockland.
“ The Ship I Love” may be tbe most popular 
song. But speaking of cigars : the E. W. Mild 
Bouquet has the lead by a length. They are 
up to date. Don’t smoke poor cigars.
Spear, May & Stover report business lively 
in the house paper line. How could it help 
being with their immense stock and selling at 
prices so very low.
Choice California Prunes arc In the market 
and wo have them. Also new raisins nnd cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin In one of those popular 
102. editions. Call and get one; or we will 
mail it to you tor 5 two cent stamps. Huston’s 
News Stand, 317 Main St., Rockland, Me,
That famous candy,the most delicious in the 
market, manufactured by Warren Phinney of 
Thomaston, is on sale at L. E. Cobb’s, Main 
street.
You can find a large variety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and 8achet Powders, at the 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor & Co.
Why not try a loaf of C. E. Rising’s new 
domestic bread. It is having a big run and is 
pronounced by all to be superior to all others. 
Cakes and pantry of same quality constantly 
on hand. C. E. Rising, 265 South-end.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only #1. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blackington 
& Co., 404.
" l-i r f W
W A N T E D .
A f.-w pupils to take  Banjo Lessons. Young 
ladies between the ages o f 16 and 20 p referred . 5
F K A N K T . I’EARSGNH,
.38 rieusau l St., ltoeklund.
C hase  & S a n b o r n ’s
“ S E A L  B R A N D ” 
C O F F E E
Served E x c lu s iv e ly  to the 
Over Twenty-One Million People
sdmiutS to W orld 's F a ir  Grounds
‘.n-a .
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine coffee of the World
I f  you cun lind u grocer In Now E n g lan d  Ural 
sell '* Seal Brand ” Coffee, au u  willdoe.  ___  - —
the  in form ation  to ill send you 60 bull.
tone views of the  W orld’s F a ir free .
C h u so  H u u b u ru , B u a to u ,  Mash-
g u t - Rax .n lllo , . 
u p  Light. n -on 
11.1.BT— Wnl'l -Hor 
W llk t, n dnu.ditc
April 27, V> Mr. 1 
>, A pril .3'1, to Mr
Ma rtin  P u n  bro o k - South T honn«ton, May 2 
by Rev. \V. O. Holman, W alter J .  Martin 
E. Philbrook.
Bi t i .e r —(Ja r r o l l—In  W arren, May 5, by Ret 
Herbert E . Thayer, M r Lincoln P. Butler of Brt 
men ami Miss Alice R Carroll of W arren.
da
Q c a t ^ s .
E imk—South Tlionm ston, May 5. Mary K „ wife 
of Merrill Fisk, nnd daughter of Capt. Joshua ami 
Nanny Robinson, aged 41 years, 10 month-, J4 
days.
BitEW-TEn—Rockland, May ’». Sarah I ',  wife of 
Capt. Lndoc F. Brew ster, aired 61 years, 2 m onths, 
16 days.
K a iik iil—Rockland, May 1, W illiam O. Kahorl, 
aged 85 years. Rem ains taken to Rockport for 
burial.
Ro g ers— Owl’s Head, May 6, Robert Rogers, 
aged 83 years, 9 m onths, 4 days.
('1.ark—Ht. George, April 29, Emellne It., widow 
of tbe late F. B. C lark, nged 42 years. 6 months.
O’B r ie n —Thom aston, May 1, Ed wait] C., son of 
Raymond and Bernice O 'Brien, nged 3 months, 
2.3 days.
P e h r t —Indian Island, R ockport, May 7, Capt. 
K nott 0 .Perry,aged 74 year-. Funeral W ednesday 
at 2 p.m from resldenco o f Kphtn. Perry , Maverick 
street.
< ’I.1VER W orcester, Mass, May 2, Mrs. Lydia 
Oliver, aired '0  years, 11 m onths—D ecease I was 
native of Nobleboro, where the  rem ains were Inter­
red Saturday , Rev. G . H. Hill officiating.
U se  “ G o o d  S n m a r l tn n "  LI n t m en  t
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Gcnth-
nor’s.
Tr 8. CUSTOM HOUSE & P. <». BU ILD IN G , u • Roekland, Me.. May B, 1W4.
Scaled propoBali* will be received until 12 o 'c ’ock 
neon, May 19, 1-94, for furniehlng fuel, llghta, 
wnter, Ice. iai«ccl)nncoiiw otipplien, wanldm; towela, 
haullnu anhcH, and aprinkling -treeiH for tills bu ild­
ing during tbe fiscal year ending June  30, 1895, or 
Hindi portion of the year an may be deemed advla- 
able Tin; right to reject any ami all bids Is
'I’reasurv 
PARKE
P IA N O  LESSO NS.
Having completed a course of instruction In 
Bnngor under com petent teachers, I eball be
Pleased to receive pupils and give IeeeotiB on tl’iano. T erm s rcaflonnble.
19 H A R R IE T  L. B A R K ER , 25 Ocean 8t.
D R E S S M A K IN C .
,J. F . Cooper wishes to announce to the 
ladies of this city and vicinity tha t she is prepared 
to do dressm aking in all its branches. Last sum ­
mer capes made over to tills spring and sum m er 
style. Satisfaction guaranteed. 18
80 G R A N IT E  BT.
A C E N T S  W A N T E D
Agents for Map o f U. S. and W orld (Reversible) 
Iso Map of Maine, both up to date. Big money. 
Sample outfits $1 15 and (10c postpaid. Addres 
V. II. PO W ER , 939 Congress Bt., Portland, Me.
18-19
LO DC ER S W A N T E D .
Can furnish th ree good rooms for gentlemen 
lodgers a t $1 per woek.
18*19 MRS. JA B . SPA U LD IN G , 28 Water Bt.
FOR S A L E -H O U S E  & LO T.
Situated on N orth  aide of Sum m er street, corner 
Union, being a part of the P illsbury estate.
18 A ddress E . L. NOKR.A, M alden, Mass,
BOATS FOR S A LE .
A sloop boat two years old, 22 feet long. S feet 
beam, with Hmall cabin. A Cat-boat 23 feet long, 
9 feet beam, new. A row-boat 14 feet long, new.
19 W IL L IS  W IL L IA M S, Camden.
C O T T A C E  FOR S A LE .
new six room cottage bouse at Glen Cove. 
E nquire of W. II. G LO V ER  CO. 18
FOR S A LE .
V ery  desirable house lots on the T . W . Hix 
property , Middle stree t. Prices from *200 to $1000. 
U ..- o„l.. 1... I.’ \f  Mil A W  IL..,I Rrnlrnr
N O T IC E .
T he C orporators of the Rockland Savings Bunk 
re hereby notllied that their annual meeting will 
be held a t their Banking Rooiiih, W ednesday, May 
9,1994, at 10 o’clock a. in., for the choice of officers 
for tiie ensuing year and the transaction of any 
o ther business tha t may properly come before
them. K. D. S P E A R , Bec’y.
Rockland, Mo., May 1, 1894. 17-18
Maine Music Co. Voting Contest.
W e have secured the services o f Mr. L. D. Crook, 
Plano and Organ T uner. Bend In voar order for 
tuning ami receive forty votes f i r  the elegant 
MoPhull Piano to bo given away Ju ly  4, 1S94.
15*15 __________ __________________
LA D D E R S  FOR SALE.
I have a full line o f Ladders, all sizes, my own 
manufacture, which I offer a t very reasonable 
rices Your patronage is solicited LOUIS
A IG N A U , 24 Crescent Bt., Rockland, Me. 13-25
G IR LS W A N T E D .
G irls for general housew ork, nurses and  tbe 
nursery can obtain first-class places by applying at 
<be Intelligence office of MRS. R. C. H ED G ES,
7 Grove S treet, Rockland.
TO R E N T .
O IIA S .T . SPEA K .
T E N E M E N T S  TO  L E T .
Desirable tenem ent corner Park and Union S ts., 
hot and cold w ater, gas, furnace, etc. Also tene­
m ent In Spear Block. Both well situated for Dress- 
m aking or Physician 's ufficc. A pply to F . R.
C. T. S PE A R . 12
W h a t  a  F e w  D o l la r s  
W il l  P u r c h a s e  a t
Tuttle ’ s  : 
Cash Crocery
KVKUY
M onday O n ly .
Haug up Bt. Louis F lour $3.60
Best R .dler Flour, 8.V»
Very Finest W inter W heal Patent F lour, 4.50 
t lbs Beet ( 'al 4 er. Raisins,
4 lbs Best Loose S tarch,
4 lbs Best L. n P . M ucaroui,
5 euus Bust Corn,
1 lb. Best Creum T arta r, uuy kind,
S atu rd ays  O nly
FOR CASH.
1 gal. Fancy Molasses,
(15 bbds sobl since last Septem ber.)
5 lbs. Best ( unary Seed,
5 lbs. Best Sulphur,
1 lb Best Borax,
10 lbs. Lard, Fairbanks,
l i b  Tobacco, chew o r smoke,
2 Good Palis,
1 bug Be.-t F lour und 4 lbs. G ranulated Sugar,
L 1K K K A L  P IB D G U N T o u  goods to
parties out of low u, buying by the 
quantity. : : : :
C. E . T U T T L E ,
306 Main St., Near Park.St'KiK BLOCK. «0
Smokei
H ave dam aged my goods 
•o th a t it  is necessary to
Sell Them 
Out Quick.
In order to  renovate the 
store and g et in new goods 
I have a la rge sto ck , and 
all goods scorched will be 
sent away nnd none but 
those : : :
D a m a g e d  by S m o ke
Sold in the sto re. ;7A few
OVERCOATS♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Dam aged slightly , b u t not 
enough to  im pair the ir 
value, will be one o f the 
g rea test bargains. W ill 
be ready to  : :
Open Up Wednesday.
I f  I ge t a settlem ent with 
the insurance com panies
All Goods,
Smoke or no sm oke,
Mast Go at Reduced Prices
In  order to  pa in t and 
18 w hiten. : :
0. E. B lackington,
435 Main St., Rockland, Me.
H A G N IF IC E N T  
O F F E R !  . .
—AT—
Donohue’s Cash Crocery
FOR T H IS  W E E K  
MAvTfnu0 M o n d a y  M o rn in g ,  
; S a tu rd a y  E v e n in g ,CLOSING riAY
H. B. G.
M AG N IFIC EN T
FLO UR
F or $4.40 C ash ,
A nd in addition will give w ith every barrel
100 V o te s  o n  th e  H o se  R ee l 
C o n te s t.
Make no m istake the F lour Is the best In the 
w orld; the price Is the lowest ever m ade; the tim e 
i- ONE W E E K  O NLY. Every sale m ust bo Spot 
Cash, and every barrel is w urian ted .
Now is Hie Time to / ie t  Aboard! You will 
Never See Another Such Offer!
D O N O H U E ’S
C A S H  C R O C E R Y .
Crockett & Lovejoy
Now have in th e ir fu ll 
line o f Hosiery, Un­
derwear, Gloves, C or­
sets and W rappers. 
The popular Ferris 
W aist can be found in 
all styles and prices.
Specia l R arxu lns
In  Oloves, H osiery,
A n d  S h ir t  Waists.
C R O C K E T T  &  L O V E J O Y , 
421 MAIN STR EET.
FULLER
CC3S.
W e  h a v e  j u s t  re tu rn e d  fro m  
t h ”  B o s to n  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  
m a rk e ts  w ith  3 5 0  N e w  a n d  
S ty l ish  C ap es  fo r th e  L a d ie s  
b o u g h t very  c h e a p  a n d  w e 
s h a ll offer th e m  a t  c o r re s p o n d ­
in g ly  low  p ric e s .
50 I,allies’ C apes, B lack o n ly ; 25 
M isses’ Capes, Blue and B row n, 
Insertion  and R ibbon T rim m ings, 
$ 3 .9 8 .
50 Ladies’ Capes in B lack, B lue and 
Brown, E m broidery , Laoe and 
R ibbon Trim m ings, $ 4 ,9 8 .
100 L ad ies’ C apes, all co lors, a t 
$ 7 .5 0 . E xcep tional V alue.
HT~We Shall O ffer above Capes 
fo r the Next W eek.
A lso 150 F ine Sam ple Cape* d ire c t 
from the m anufacturers.
M any o f the capes canno t be d u p li­
ca ted .
COME EARLY FOR CHOICE.
S ilk  W a is t s .
\
75 E x tra  F ine S ilk  W ais ts  ju s t  reJ 
ceived, only $5.00,
A good Silk  W ais t for $2,50.
J IS T  O P E N E D
The la rgest and m ost com plete line 
of L adies’ P r in t,  L aw n and 
lin S h irt W a is ts  ever shown by i
6 pcs. S trip e  B eiges 19c, w orth 37 ,
1 case New P r in ts .
A nother case 6/’' th o s e '
S pteads 98c, a G enu ine B arga in ] 
C ravenetts  for Show er P roof S u it
in G reen , D rab , S la te , B lack  and  | 
N avy .
A  lot o f  L ad ies’ W hite  S k irts  (e x tra  
wide) $ 2 .7 5 .
Sntine S k irts , B lack , T a n  and  S la te . 
N igh t Robes 5 9 C| 69c , 89 c .
S P E C I A L !
L adies’ V est 3 for 25c.
A new lot o f A rt S atines .
G en ts’ D raw ers and  S h irts  ;
w orth 38c.
W e have all the la te s t styfes in i
C hem isettes and Cuffs to  m atch. 
P ink , Blue and W hite .
Lawn T ies  5c each.
Four in-H and T ies 21c each.
D ress T ie s  15c, 2 for 25c.
D ress S h irts , F ancy  Bosom s, $ 1 ,0 0 . 
5 pcs. A rt Silks 49c  Per ya rd . 
Em broidered M uslin Sham s.
Lace Sham s 25c pr.
In fau ts’ E id  Boots 25c.
Children';. W hite A prons.
New Spangled Laces in black and
colors. New for d ress trimmli 
We have m arked dow n o u r]
S ilk s  to 79c an‘l 98c,
81, 81.25 and 81.50.
F igured  In d ia  S ilks 49c a n d j 
per yard .
60 d o t. A ll L inen  T ow els, kf 
fringe, 24x48, 25c each.
F u l l e r  &  C<
rM YRTLE HOUSE,
M y r t le  S tre e t ,  R o c k la n d  H. R .  M O O R E ,  -  P r o p r i e t o r .  
■  ROOMS TO  LET BY DAY OR WEEK «
■ I A U  AT ALL n n l’Rt.
Tmhia eennerl «SM all boatload tra in i; fare J 5c.
WESTERNTIGKETS
O n e w a y  a n d  R # m J  T i i p B i c n r s i o D S
ALL R O U T E S !
ALL CLASSES AND P R IC E S !
jfc^T hrouuh Sleeping Cars to C hicago, St. Pau 
and  M inneapolis, All Pacific Coast Points and 
Southern California.
T im e  T a b le s  a n d  a l l  I n fo r m a t io n  F a m is h e d  
on  A p p lic a t io n .
A. S. BUZZELL, - Ticket Agent,
Maine L'entrnI It. R ., Rockland.
M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d .
In Effect D ecem b er 2 5 , 1893.
Parlor Car between Rockland and Bouton.
MMniRpr T ra in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  a s
8:26 a . \m .  for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston , 
A ugusta , W aterville, Bangor, 8 t .  .John, Portland 
and B oston, arriv ing  in Boston at 4:30 p. m. 
Parlor car to  Boston.
1 :85 p. m. for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston, W ater­
ville, P ortland  and  Boston, arriv ing  In B oston at 
0:30 p. m .
T r a in s  a r r iv e  i
10:60 a. ra. m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lew iston 
and W aterville.
6:20 p. m . from Boston, Po rtland , Lew iston 
and Bangor. Parlor car from Boaton.
PAYBON TU C K ER , Gon’l M anager 
F . E . BO OTHBY, G. P. & T . A .
W . L . W H IT E , D iv. Supt.
Str. FRANK JONES
P o r t la n d , M t. D eser t & M aclrlaa  S .8 .  Co 
In c r e a s e  in  S e rv ic e  M a y  7 , 1 8 9 4 .
TWO ROUND TRIPS A WEEK. -
Leaving Rockland W ednesdays and Snturday 
at 6:00 a. m ., for all landings, arriv ing  a t B a r l i a r  
tyor a t 1 :00 p. m .; M nchlasport a t 0 p. in.
R eturning, leave M nchlasport on M ondays and 
T hursdays at 4 :00 a. in., arrive a t Bur H arbo r at 
10:00 a.rn., Rockland 5:00 p. m. P assengers m ay 
remain aboard the steam er over night.
Connecting trains from and to nil po in ts on the 
1C. C. R- R. and Boston & Maine arrive nt R ockland 
at 6 :20 p. m. for eastw ard  trip , and leave Rockland 
at 8:26 a. m . from w estw ard  trip .
fiftfWce to bo increased la te r in the season , due 
notloeW  w hich will be given.
P ayson T u ck er . V. P. & Gen’l M anager. 
F .K . BOOTHBT, G . P . & T .  A.
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S .S .C 0 ,
S P R IN C  A R R A N G E M E N T
F our T r ip s  a W e ek  to  B o sto n .
S te a m e r s  w i l l  le a v e  R o c k la n d , w e a t h e r  
p e r m it t in g ,  a s  fo llo w s :
F o r Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays, T h u rsd ay s 
and Saturdays at about 6.-00 p. m-
F or Camden, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport, W in­
te rpo rt, Hampdetf and Bangor, T uesdays, W  ’ 
nesdays, Erby/ys and Saturdays at about (
V ,  ^ u tp o n  arrival of steam er from Boaton 
Jtroen’s Landing, Swan’s Island, South  W est
krbor, N orth East H arbor, Bar H arb o r and 
jrento, W ednesdays and Saturdays, a t about
i. m.
R ETU RN IN G  TO ROCK LA N D , 
iB oston , Mondays, Tuesdays, T h u rsd ay s and
lya nt 6:00 p. m.
Bangor, Mondays, W ednesdays, T hursdays 
I Saturdays at 11.00 a. m. touching a t inter-
ate landings.
r Harbor, touching $t in term ediate land- 
■*“ Tr, an'd T h u rsd a y  at 10:00 a. m .
IE D  LOTUROP, Agent. Itocklund. 
1LVIN AUSTIN, Agent, honlon. 
WILLIAM U . H IL L . G en.M an., Boston.
Zinalhaven & Rockland S teamboat Co.
IS P R IN C  : A R R A N G E M E N T  !
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
1 C o m m e n c in g  M O N D A Y , M A R C H  2 0 , 1 8 9 4 ,  
t h e  M cu u w r
COV. BODW ELL!
OAPT. WM. R- CREED,
W ill leave Vlnulhaven for Rockland every week 
day , a t 7 :00 a. m. and 2 p. m.
R eturn ing , leave Rockland, T illson 's W harf, for 
Vlualhaven a t 9 :30 a. m and 4 :0C p. in., touching 
a t H urricane Island eucli trip  both wuys.
B y taking the 9:30 a. m. boat, the above service
Epes th ree  hours ut V lualhaven o r tb r ie  and oue- If hours at H urricane Island.
W . S. W H IT E , G eneral M anager.
V I N A L I I A V E N  S T E A M B O A T  CO.
C r i a x i g o  o f  T i m o .
b e in g  M o n d a y , O ct. » , 1 8 9 3 , t h e  N ew  
F ast U. 8 . M a ll b te a in e r
A L H A V E N ,
a s  fo llo w s , w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g  : 
S&XUD. a.in. lantv. a h o . p IB.
1'nlsland, 6 :46j Leave R ockland, 2 .-00 
Jen 'sLat'd 'g , 7.00 “  V lnalbaven, 8:30
r t l i  Haven, 8:00 “ North Havei , 4 80
la lhaven , 9:00 “  G reen 's L and’g ,6 :46
|lan d , 10 :16i A r *Swun'» Island, 6 :46
W ednesday •  Tuesday, T hursday  \  
Saturday.
at Rockland w ith tra in  o f  Maine 
C e n tra l RuilrW d, arriv ing  in Portland at 6 :26 p . in., 
B oston  9:3Q, s j^ ie  day.
R ound  T rip  T ickets between Rockland and 
V lna lbaven , 26 cen ts. 2
J O H N T .  LO TU RO P, Agent, Rockland.
J .  W H O PK IN S, Agent, Vlnalbaven.
JO 8 . E A T O N , Agent, G reen 's Landing. 
T H O b. G. L IB B Y , G on’l Munugei
LAPSES DO YOU KNOW
D R . FELIX LE B R U N ’S
STEEL 8HD PENNYBOYHL PILLS
lie c u re  ahi th e  m ark e t. P lic e  
il. G eyu iiie  Bold on ly  by 
W . I i .  K ittredge, Hole Agent,
BRUN’S iS
WHAT IS MAL NUTRITION?
leans that the food you eat does 
'Pho plain English of It Is starva-
m al-nutrition 
i he ought to
F at l»fCR-M al-nutritk 
not nourish  y 
tlcn.
Everybody who is thin suffers 
Everybody who Is getting thlnm 
he suffers from mal nutrition.
1’oclors have given It many learned nam es: 
A ntrm ia, D yspepsia, Phthisis, D iabetes. It Is all 
m at-nutrition.
To Iran i how to cure a disease we m ust first find 
out the cause of It. The cause of your food not 
nourishing you? W hat can It bo that yon do not 
digest it ? And how can we possibly help you. if 
you cannot digest your food? By giving you food 
that is already digested.
Cod liver oil and other fatty food is often g ivtn to 
people who suffer from m al-nuirition. But It never 
does them any perm anent good. T he renson Is 
plain. Eats and oils are the most indigestible of all 
foods. T hey ennnot be pre-digested. You cannot 
help a tired horse by giving hint more w ork to do. 
N or a tired stom ach either.
If your stomach cannot nourish you r body with 
ordinary food, you m ust take food th a t will nourish 
It In spite of your stomach. PA BK O LA  is such a 
food.
If PABKOLA were a fatty food It would be no 
b itte r  than cod liver oil. PA B K O LA  is a starch 
food. It is jiossible to pre d ig est s tarch  food. 
PABKOLA is pre-digested. PA B K O LA  contains 
natural ferm ents that help to digest o ther food.
Of the th ree great classes of foods, S tarches, 
A lbum ens, Eats, only one has any effect in the d is­
eases of nial-nutritlon : T H E  S T A R C H E S . If  wo 
w aul to get fat we must have starch food. I f  wc 
suffer from m nl.nutrition we m ust have PA BK O LA .
PABKOLA is no t a medicine, and does not con. 
tain any drugs. I, Is a pleasant nnturul food, p re ­
pared  from richest grains and certa in  kinds of fruit 
It has been prescribed by many em inent physicians 
and is rapidly tak ing  the place of d rugs in all case 
of m aln u tritio n .
Descriptive pam phlets free on application to 
T he Pre-Digcstcd Food Co,, 30 Kendo St., N ew Y ork
C. H. ROCKLAND
Y o u r  F a m ily
sh o u ld  bo  
p ro v id e d  w ith  th e  
w e ll-k n o w n  e m e r g e n c y  
m e d ic in e ,
AVER’S
C H E R R Y  P E C T O R A L
T h e  b e s t  r e m e d y  f o r  a ll  
d is e a s e s  o f th e  
T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s . 
P r o m p t  to  a c t ,
S u re  to  C u re
W h e n  You
A G o o d  T h i n g
s t i c k  t o  it .  
l o n g  a
d  C h e w e rs  
s p o t te d
0J1ESTY
PLUG
C h e w in g  T o b a c c o  a s  t l ie  
b e s t  i n  t h e  w o rld , a n d  h a v e  
s tu c k  to  i t  e v e r  s in c e . T r y  
a  p ie c e . S o ld  e v e r y w h e r e .
JNO. FIHZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky.
A C h e w  
t h a t  h a n g s  
y o u .
FLOWERED GOODS THE THING.
T h e y  W il l  H e Q u i te  P o p u l a r  I n  t h e  C o u n ­
t r y  a m i b y  t h e  S en .
Floweret! goods nre “ the thing” this 
summer, both with woven mid stamped 
figures. Satin princess comes in all the 
delicate evening shades brocaded with 
small flowers in their natural, brilliant col 
ors. Changeable moires are also shown 
with damasse floral effects, and black 
moire? witli tapestry flower designs. 
Striped chintz patterns nre reproduced in 
silk weaves, the stripes being in satin of 
delicate tones mingled with tiny sprays or 
bouquets. Then comes tin* vast array of 
taffetas and surahs, having self colored 
hands and i lusters of flowers and leaves in 
a woven pat tern. These are also shown in 
a variety of changqpble tints, and in that 
case the figure has a  different tone from 
that of the ground. In addition to these 
appear tli*' usual printed India and china 
silks—cool, pretty and inexpensive—for 
summer gowns, and yet wearing very well.
FIGURED INDIA S1I.K GOWN.
Besides the flowered silks mentioned
there are many ehallies prettily sprinkled 
with floral designs, and, daintiest of all, 
French organdies in white and delicate
I tints embroidered with dots and printed 
j with nosegays or detached blossoms. 
i These, combined with lace, make charm­
ing summer gowns. Of course the popu-
1 larity of these flimsy fabrics has produced 
! styles suited to them, involving puffs, rtif- 
| fles, panniers, draperies and shlrrlngs of 
all sorts. As usual, these special fashions
' favor the slender woman rather than the 
| plump one, hut tho latter can always fall 
j back on the tailor made styles, which are 
' hers particularly, and which are not only 
j neat, blit simple. Novices often proclaim 
i that plain styles are more difficult to make 
• successfully than furbelowed ones, but it 
! is nevertheless a fact t hat a much trimmed 
I gown badly made looks worse than a sim- 
j pie one equally badly made, for it lias the
additional drawback of pretentiousness.
! A sketch is given of a gown of printed 
i India silk, the skirt of which is plain in 
I front, but slightly draped at the hack.
The round bodice is gathered in at tho 
j waist and has a square lace yoke out lined 
! with a silk ruffle. The sleeves, which have 
1 a puff above the elbow, are tight below it 
I and have lace cuffs. A velvet ribbon belt 
surrounds the waist, from which depend 
two long ends. Four velvet rosettes trim
the bottom of the front of the skirt.
JUDIG (TIOI.LET.
Fnt In  nn A n t l f a t  1)1 
s lo tm lly  D lB cuaacd .
Sppnking in a paper on tho subject of 
tho various diet cures for fatness, the 
em inent authority, Ur. Andrew Wilson, 
says:
Uoiibtlcss stnrrh. s and sugars, repre­
sented in such vegetable foods as bread, 
rice, tapioca and the like, arc fat forin- 
eis. The living body lias thus a power 
of making fat out of th a t which is not 
fnt. And along w ith th is point is a n ­
other tha t ia t itself docs not go, d i­
rectly nt least, to make fa t in the body.
Fnt is, on tiie otln jgkinnd, a valuable 
addition to tho diet < w n  corpulent per­
son because it has a power properly ad- 
miliistered of burning off food excess. 
In more than one system of body reduc­
tion fat is, therefore, adm inistered as an 
essential part and parcel of the diet 
cure. It is said tha t when fat, starclu 
and sugars are all cu t off reduction of 
weight takes place much faster than 
when fat is allowed in tho dietary scale. 
This may tie so, hut I strongly question 
tho wisdom of the proceeding.
All we know about fat points to i t  as 
an absolutely essential element of oui 
food. We effn’t live healthily without 
it, and if decrease in weight rapidly 
follows its elim ination from tho diet 
Hie very rapidity of tho reduction is ail 
argum ent against its safety. Besides, 
starch and sugar largely omitted from 
the food, willi a moderate quantity  of 
fat allowed and a slight increase of the 
flesh foods, will accomplish all tha t is 
needed more gradually, but I also hold 
nioro safely for tho patient.
Tho lesson of physiology, therefore, to 
ns all is: D on't neglect tho fats of the 
food. They assist tho assim ilation o( 
other foods and are essential for tin 
body's nutrition. I should not believe 
in any system of ordinary diet or of 
weight reduction w hich neglected fat on 
the one hand or insisted th a t its absence 
was essential for the euro of corpulence 
on thu other.—-New York Times.
S o u th  A m e r ic a n  P o lit e n e s s .
I t rather staggers tho N orth American 
traveler in Peru to see tho p rettily  uni­
formed young women collecting fares 
on the street railw ays, but when he vis­
its the second city in Mexico, Guadala- 
ja ra , ami witnesses the refined courtesies 
practiced by the undo conductors on the 
street cars there he is completely par­
alyzed.
Tho manners of the G uadalajnran are 
in keeping with the cheerfulness and 
friendliness of this city. Im agine your­
self entering a street car in New York 
or any city in tlio United States and be­
fore taking your seat bowing, hat in 
hand, to your fellow passengers, none of 
whom you have ever seen before.
Then suppose yourself arrived at your 
destination. You rise, smile a friendly 
farewell to tho car in general, shake 
hands w ith tho conductor, and with a 
polite inclination of the head take leave 
of tho driver. Tho num ber of times I 
have witnessed such exhibitions of po­
liteness convince me th a t i t  is one of the 
customs of tho country.—-New York 
Journal.
F o r  th e  D a iry . 
F o r  th e  K itc h e n . 
F o r  th e  T a b le .
iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiininiiiinniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuniiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iuiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinnnff
z A R a ised  1
on  a  B o tt le .
Raised from infancy to healthy, lmppy childhood, I 
upon the only perfect substitute for m other’s 2 
m ilk—M ellin’s Food. This food contains all I  
the nutritive properties of breast milk, 2 
without any of the injurious farinaceous sub- 2 
stauccs found in many other infants' foods. |
Mellin’s F o o d
will make the weakest infant robust and 2 
vigorous. Uncqualcd ns a nourishment 3 
in Cholera Infantum, teething, and all 2 
baby complaints. Invaluable for iuva- 3 
lids, convalescents, and the aged. 3
Our Book for tho Instruction or mothers 3 
“The Care and Feeding of Infants,” ! 
will bo mailed freo to any nddress, upon request. 5 
DOLIBER-GOODALE CO., Boston, Mass.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM
M akes
g r  M a rv e lo u s  C u re s  
BE in  B lood  P o iso n  
R h e u m a tis m  
S g and  S c ro fu la
P im p le s , B io tc h e s E S  
—  and OM S ores
C a ta rrh , M a la r ia  E 2  
and K idney T ro u b le s
A r e  e n t i r e l y  r e m o v e d  b y  P .P .P .
CT P r e s c o t t  &  C o
lR ave In atock all altoa o f frecjjhurnlng
C O A L
O f  t l l c S i i B c a t l  Q u a l i t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
Goarges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O K t A I j I j i K X r c r t H .  j
'•Rron Sewer Land Crain Pipe,
.G H O U N D O T IL E
F o r  U n d e r d r a in in g  P a rp o a e n  All rdera 
oromp iy filled. Telephone connection, ,‘ltn .cm - 
?m ben ho place, >
S. G. P R E S C O T T  &  0 0 ;.
r n ,I .R O N ’R W H A R F . K o e k ln n d , M .I n -
F irs t Q u a lity , 
G reen ,
HARD WOOD
S5
V ery N ice
P e r  C o rd , 
D e liv e red .
$15.50
----a t ---- ;
SPEAR S,
5  P a r k  S t r e e t .
PeriaT on,
SHOULDERS ON THE SLANT.
T h e  N e w e s t  I'ull's A r e  I n n o c e n t  o f  G a th e r ,  
a t  th e  T op .
I t  is evident that sloping shoulders are 
to bo tho fashion for some time to come. 
Sleeves began to come down from their 
lofty position overa year ago, and this sea­
son murks another stage in their descent. 
Tho newest puffs are cut in circular form, 
so that while they nre full around the el­
bow they are quito Innocent of gathers at 
tho top. A stylo of sleeve is now shown 
in which the upper part is laid in Hat 
tucks and is sufficiently elongated to ex­
tend completely over tho shoulder and up 
to tho collar. This gives tho slanting ef­
fect witli a vengeance, and if it were not 
a  fashionuhlo novelty it would be consid­
ered ugly, but no doubt wo shall soon lie 
come used to it. I t is a suitable mode for 
tho woman witli broad, squuro shoulders, 
who, so long the accepted mold of form, 
finds herself suddenly bereft of her prestige 
and under the ueeessity of sim ulating thu
D e s c r ip t i o n  o f  a  Y H lu g o  C h o ir .
Dr. •‘W estm inster” Bridge, at tho end
of a m usical lecture in London, gave 
an account of hiH experiences of a village 
choir in  Suffolk. Tho local ta lent was 
thus described: “ A few hoys who scared 
rooks, a blacksmith whoso tenor voice 
was as m etallic in sound as his anvil, a 
boy alto wlio had in his youth, it was 
reported, swallowed a whistle, which 
apparently had lodged in his larynx and 
helped to produce sounds of a most un­
earthly character, and a m iller who had 
five low notes, and only live, which had 
always to fit into tho chant or hymn be­
ing sung and which made a sort of 
rum bling accompaniment, not unlike 
tho sound of his own millstones. The 
rook boys camo ami went, though the 
m iller sang on forever.” —London Tit- 
Bits,
P. P. _. . 
tho weak
s tre n g th  to  w eakened  
d isea se s ,g iv in g  th o  p a t ie n t  h ea lth  and  
h ap p in ess  w h e re  s ic k n e ss , gh 
'  elin  ...............................
s ,  ex p e ls  
--i
fee lings and  la ss itu d e  f ir s t  p rev a iled ^
ldftry  an d  te r t ia ry  
la, lo r  m ood :
r ia l poison, m a la ria , u.v npupoju, «uv» 
, in  all blood and  ak in  illaonses , like  
b lo tches, p im p les , o ld  c h ro n ic  u lce rs , 
’ t e t te r ,  sca ld  bead , bo lls, e ry s ip e la s , 
, eczem a wo m ay say , w ith o u t f«-nr of 
c o n tra d ic tio n ,th a t P . I*. P , ls th e b e sC  
b lood pu rifie r In tho  w o rld ,a n d  m akes
Eositive , sp eed y  a n d  p e rm a n e n t c u re s  i a l l  cases .
Ladles w hoso sy s te m s  a r e  po isoned  
and  whoso blood is in  a n  im p u re  condl- 
• tlo n , due to  m en s tru a l Irre g u la r it  ies, 
a re  p ecu lia rly  b e n e fite d  by th e  w on­
derfu l tou lc  am i b lood c le a n s in g  p rop - 
. e r t lc s o f  P. P. I». P r ic k ly  A sh , Poke
R oo t a n d  P o tassium .
8PK1NOKIBLD, M o., A ug. I l t h ,  1893. 
—I can  sp eak  In th e  h ig h e s t te rm  
y o u r  m ed ic ine  from  my ow n p e rs i 
know ledge. I w as affec ted  w ith  In 
d isease, p leu risy
35 y e a rs , w as tre :  ___
phywlcians am i s p e n t  h u ndred )
Jars, tr ie d  ev ery  k now n  rem ed y  w iui- 
o u t finding re lie f. I have  on ly  tak en  
one  b o ttle  of y o u r  P . P. P . , am i can  
cheerfu lly  say  I t  h as  d o n e  m e m ore 
good  th an  a n y th in g  1 h av e  e v e r  ta k e n . 
I c an  recom m end y o u r  m ed ic in e  to  a ll 
b u fie re rs  of th e  ab o v e  d iseases .
MRS. M. M. YE ARY. 
Springfie ld , G reen  C oun ty , Mo.
e a r th .
/
ISHIlS. LIFFMAK UKOH. , 011VIIIIliau.
P ea k  S ir s—I b o u g h t a b o ttle  of 
yo u r P. P. P. a t  Hot S p rin g s , Ark. .an d  
I t  bus done m e m ore good th an  th r e e  
m o n th s’ tr e a tm e n t a t tho  H o t S p rin g s. 
Hend th re e  b o ttle s  C. O. D.
R espectfu lly  yo u rs ,
JAH. M. NEW TON, 
A berdeen , Brown C oun ty , O. 
C n p t. J .  1>. J o l in s t o n .
To all whom it may concern: I  h e re ­
by te s tify  to  th e  w ondertu l p ro p e r tie s  
of P. P. P . for e ru p tio n s of th e  sk in . I 
suffered  fo r sev e ra l y e a rs  w ith  an  un ­
sig h tly  an<l d isag reeab le  e ru p tio n  on  , 
my faco. I tr ie d  every  know n re m e ­
dy but In v a in ,u n til P. P. P. w as u sed , ■ 
and  am  now  e n tire ly  cu red .
(S igned  by j  J .  D. JOHNSTON.
S av an n ah , G a. 
S k in  C a n c e r  C u r e d .  
Tetttmony Jrom the Mayor o f Seguin, Tex. 
flEQt’iN. T e x . ,  J a n u a ry  14, 1893. 
Messrs . L ippm a n  Bros. ,  Savannah , 
G a .: Gentlemen—1 have tr ie d  y o u r  P.
P . P . fur a d isease  of th e  sk in , u sua lly  
know n as  sk in  ca n c e r ,o f  th ir ty  y e a r s ’ , 
B tandlng, and  found g re a t  re lie f : i t  
pu rifies  th e  blood and  rem oves a ll i r ­
r i ta tio n  from  th o  s e a t of th o  d ise a se  
and  p re v e n ts  any  sp re a d in g  of tho
11 effect a  cu re . I t has a lso  re lie v e d  
from  Ind igestion  and  s to m ach  
Y ours tru ly ,
CAPT. W. M. RUST. 
A tto rn ey  a t  Law .
troub les,
ALL DRUGGISTS SE L L  IT.
L I P P M A N  B R O S .
PROPRIETORS,
L ip p m a a ’a U l o c k ,S a v a n n a b ,  Ga
H .  Q .  G U R D Y  &  G O
—DEA
C O A L
I.ERB IN—
-------$
O f all sizes,
W O O D-------------
Long and fitted for the stove. 
tim e , Cement and P lastering Hair, 
G B O C B H IE8, PR O V ISIO N S,i- XjOTjn ATQD y-EiTn-ri
ACff*Prompt attention to o rd ers  by te lephone or 
• h e rw lse .
No. 1 Camden S t., Rockland Me,
4 .F .  Crockett & Co ,
—DEALEBB IN—
C O A L i
Qroken, Stove, Egg, 
And Franklin  Coal.
■Si
CLOTH CAPE.
sloudcrer typo Many puffed bleevM are 
caught up with einbroldurcd straps ox- 
tcuding from tho shoulder to the bottom 
of the puff, and usually a bertha or epau­
let falls over tho top. It Is not unsafe 
to predict a gradual return of tho shawl 
to fashionable favor unless present ttlid 
encies tiro abruptly und unexpectedly 
checked. The new jacket sleeves are full 
at the top, it is true, hqt tho fullness is laid 
in a double or triple hox plait on the top 
of tho shoulder, which keeps it flat (hero 
while allowing a bouffant spread below 
that point.
Capes uro usually cut in circular form, 
which causes them to lie flat over the shuul 
ders, although they fall in ample folds over 
tiie buck and arms. Very often a  breadth 
of extra fullness is inserted behind, nota 
bly in a thin black cloth capo, which had 
a gathered panel of moire let into the 
hack These capes are scarcely us ut tract 
lve us Uioso inuflu entirely of moire, how 
ever. The latter are often cheapened in 
UppcarujUtt by a trimming of white lace.
C h ie f  Q u n u a l P a r k e r .
Chief Quanal P arker of tho Comanche
Indians possesses some odd tra its  of 
character, lie  occupies, w ith his five 
wives, a iiandsomo house of 30 rooms 
m ar tlie reservation, and whenever he 
leuves for a journey he tu rns bis wives 
out of doors because they “ have no more 
sense than to let tlie bouse take lire ami 
burn down in his absence.’’ Quanal is 
42 yeai old, very rich and inclined to 
adopt the ways of civilization to the ex­
tent of wearing its cloths, driving a 
team of fust horses and s< tv ing  on his 
table tho best that tho m arket affords. 
— New York \V«<J<1.
Itu ilro u d  D a n g e r s .
When the Liverpool iiml Muncbester 
steam ritilreail was projected, a ll sorts 
of objections were wade, "Tin- smoke 
would k ill all the b ird s .” “ The sparks 
would set the houses Oil fire.”  ’‘Pas­
sengers could not hreutho in a train  
moving so rap id ly .” “ The railroad 
would kill all tliegam c.”  "Thousands 
of coachmen would bo throw n out of 
em ployment,”  "Tho English sp irit of 
independence would bo totally  destroy­
ed .” —St. Louis Globo-Uenioerat.
-------------------------- I
I t  D e p e n d e d .
“ I don’t see your husband w ith yon 
so much as when you were in your hon­
eymoon,” said tlie clergyman us t ie  met 
uu occasional attendant ut his church. 
“ Has he grown cod?”
“ Not if  what you preach bo tru e ,”  
|he  said coyly. "H o is dead .” —Toledo 
Blade.
SI lu ll t .M iau ntli-i. la u d  Ina-
Teacher— Who was tlie first man?
F irst Boy-- George Washington.
Teacher Next.
Second Boy— Adam.
F irst Boy (indignantly)—1 d idn ’t 
know you meant for-igners.—Boston 
Ulohe. ’
A. F . CRO CK ETT & CO.
C ro c k e tt B lo ck ,
N o r th  E e <3, B c t k J a r c ,  M e
•; J
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ACKOWLEDCED BY TH E HIGHEST AUTHORITY. 
T h e  M assa c h u se tts  B o ard  o f H ealth
IN  T H E IR  2 4 th  R E P O R T  (1 8 9 3 )
m a k e  th e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  S a r s a p a r i l la s  c o n ta in in g ’ Io d id e  o f P o ta s s iu m  a r e  u n s a f e  to  
u se , excepting* u n d e r  t l i e  s u p e rv is io n  of a n  e x p e rie n c e d  p h y s ic ia n , a n d  t h a t  t h e i r  
c o n t in u e d  u s e  t e n d  to  im p o v e r is h  in s te a d  o f p u r i f y in g  t h e  b lood. A lso  t h a t  in  
m u n j  c a s e s  th e y  a c t  a s  a  D IR E C T  P O I S O N ,  a n d  c a u s e  s e r io u s  t ro u b le ,  d e f e a t in g  
th e  o b je c t f o r  w h ic h  th e y  a r e  t a k e n .
A L L  I H I; L L A D IN O  S A R S A P A R IL L A S  w e r e  a n a ly z e d  a n d  fo u n d  to  c o n ta in  
th i s  p o iso n o u s  c h e m ic a l in  v a r io u s  q u a n t i t i e s ,  E X C E P T IN G  A L L E N ’S , w h ic h  w a s  
fo u n d  e n t i r e ly  f r e e  f ro m  Iod ide  o f P o ta s s iu m  o r  o th e r  c h e m ic a ls , a n d  to  be p u r e ly  
v e g e ta b le ,  t h e r e b y  v e r i f y in g  o u r  c la im  t h a t  i t  is  t l ie  “ H O N E S T  K IN D .”
1 h is  is  a n  u n p re ju d ic e d  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  b y  t h e  m o s t  s c ie n tif ic  body  of m e n  
in  N ew  E n g la n d  a s  A  W A R N IN G  IO  T H E  P U B L IC  a g a in s t  th e  u s e  of d u n g e ro u s  
a n d  in ju r io u s  m e d ic in e s , A L L E N ’S  is  th e  H O N E S T  K IN D , th e  s a fe  k in d ,  a n d  
t h e  k in d  t h a t  C O N Q U E R S D IS E A S E .
P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  d r u g g is t s  u n i te  in  i t s  r e c o m m e n d a tio n .
tr ,, N O  C U R E , N O  P A Y . “w «
T h e  L a r g e s t  B o t t l e  o n  t h e  M a r k e t  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0 .  T r i a l  B o t t l e ,  5 0  c t s .
S O L D  BY A L L  D E A L E R S . . . .
USE ALLEN’S SARSAPARILLA
aTiTm rrTTTi ri i m m
/T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :/T U E S D A Y , MAY 8 1894
BIG OFFERS
O z O N I Z E i
Donohue's Cash Grocery
I 0+ We will Bell yon Provisions and , Oil Groceries, Fresh and Salt 
Meats and Fish of all kinds L o w e r  
T h a n  Any O th er S tore  in 
M a in e . We also have Two Special 
Bargains in Second Hand Guns. Call 
and see them.
♦  ♦  ♦  a
f t  I W e  w ill e iv e  to  th e  
/ ( j  H ose  or E n g in e  C o. in 
* -V l i  K nox C o u n ty  re ce iv  
in g  th e  L a rg e s t N u m b e r of 
V o te s , th e  3 ic y c le  W h e e l 
R a c in g  H ose  R eel, va lued  
a t $ 2 0 0 ,  s h o w n  ab ove .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Q pi To tho Lady or Gentleman col- 
U Li ■ lecting tire Largest Numhor of 
Votes we will give nn Elegant Stem 
Wind and Set Hunting Case Gold 
Watch, and this is how to do i t :  Gel 
your friends to trade w ith  us and vivo you the 
Votea we g ive them ; o r vet you r friends to buy 
Votes for tin Ir favorite com pany, w hich we will 
Bell a t 5 centa each, and give them to you so that 
they can vote for th e ir  favorite com pany, and you 
cun win the W atch at the s .me time. Call a t the 
S tore  und get C ards (free) for your friends to have 
filled fo r you.
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r } '
200 M A IN  ST . 3
KNO X  C O U N TY .—In C ourt o f Probate  held at
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday of A pril, 1894.
C yreniua ( '. D aggett, adm inistra tor w ith the will 
annexed on the estate of Ruth Adam s, late of 
U nion, in said county , decease«l, having presented 
his second and final account o f adm inistra tion  of 
Bald esta te  for allow ance:
Obdbbbd, That notice thereof be given, three 
w eeks successively, in T h e  Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e , 
p rin ted  In Rockland, in said County, th a t all per 
eons Interested m ay attend  at a P robate Court to 
he held a t R ockland, on the th ird  Tuesday  of 
May next, and show cause, if any they have, 
w hy the suid nccount should not b e  allowed.
16 18 C. E . M EH EIiV E V, J udge.
A true copy ,—A tte st:
E d w a r d  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX CO U N TY .—In C ourt ol P robate bold at
Rockland on the third Tuesduy of A pril, 1894.
A certain  instrum ent, pu rpo rting  to be the lust 
will and testam ent of L lbe W . Copeland, late of 
W arren , in said C ounty, having been presented for 
p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
w eeks successively, In T h e  Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e , 
p r in ted  In Rockland, in said  County, that all per­
sons interested muy attend a t a P robate C ourt to 
be held a t Rockland, on the third Tuesday  of 
May next, and allow cause, If any they have, 
why the aaid instrum ent should not be proved, 
approved and allowed as tho last will und testa ­
m ent o f the deceased.
16-18 C. E . M ESER V EY , Judge .
A true copy ,—A tte s t:
E d w a rd  K . Go u ld , Rogister.
,4
M .  D E N O N ,
104-.11 Dover Street, Boston.
THE GRIP REAPED A RICH HARVEST.
T lie victim s did not realize t i . i t  it was any th ing  more than  a  severe 
cold. If  they  took medicine, tl ey  took tlie kind th a t did no t cure.
DANA’S Sarsaparilla
“ T h e  Kind T h a t  C u re s .”IS
P .
Dana’s was not invented by Mound- 
Builders, hut is the model 11 improve­
ment upon previous experiments. It is
M ade by P h y s ic ia n s ,
used by physicians, endorsed by physi­
cians. Also endorsed by a Boston busi­
ness man, P. M. Denon, for 30 years 
located al the above address.
T ell th e  P eople
I remain perfectly well. For years was 
miserable in the spring and had to take
IN THE SPRING purify the blooil and  p repare the system tc 
resist disease.
D A N A ’S  D O E S  IT .
D V E R O ’ 1-
W ith G uaiacol
W hat makes consumption ? This ques­
tion is less interesting to  sufferers than 
one other: W hat
CURES CONSUMPTION?
Sometimes there is no euro a t all, bu t 
that is not the case ns often ns folks sup­
pose. Slocum’s Ozonized Norwegian 
Cod Liver Oil, with Guaiacol, allays in­
flammation, stops that weakening cough, 
and promotes tho formation of solid, 
healthy flesh on emaciated bodies. And 
it  is pleaennt to take. I t  contains healing 
properties of great value, scientifically 
combined. That answers tho second 
question.
Send for Book on Ozone, mailed freo.
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co., New York.
Because
i t  is  so Pure!
That’s tho great renson why you 
should know about our salt. I t  re­
quires the best to produce tho best. 
The good farm er realizes this with 
his seed; shall the butter m aker ho 
less wise? Our sa lt is as carefully 
made as your butter—made express­
ly for dairy work; and bright dairy­
m en everywhere find their butter bet­
ter made and their labor better paid j 
w hen they use
D iam ond C rys ta l
Dairy Salt.
No m atter what brand you have 
used, ju st give this a  fair trial. I t 
is first In flavor, first in grain, and 
first in purity. W hether for dairy 
or table use, you will find It. to 
your advantage to be acquainted 
with t h e  u n it t h a t ’s  a l l  s a l t .
W rite us.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 
SALT CO.,
S t. C la ir , M ich .
A F is l i  W i th  a  R u b b e r  Q o rse t.  
Forest and Stream epeaks of a curious
find in the Capo Ann fish m arket at 
Gloucester. Mass. I t was nothing less 
than a mackerel with a rubber band 
around the body. The hand had been 
put on tho fish when quito small and 
sttfTd there in spite of tho rapid growth 
of tho wearer. Tho fish’s body under tho 
band did not grow, which caused a de­
pression in the full grown body of about 
3 inches in depth. Tho depression was 
covered with a healthy skin in no way 
unlike tha t on tho rest of tho body. The 
fish measured in length 14 inches, di­
am eter of body each side of tho depres­
sion, inches; diam eter of depres­
sion, 5 inches. Tho fish was undoubted­
ly in a healthy condition, and tho hand 
was sound and could ho stretched like 
any other band.
Standing; by  th o  W om en.
Mrs. Catherine W augh McCulloch
writes to  the Illinois Suffragist:
The Illinois supremo court is still stand­
ing by women’s right to vole a t school 
elections, as is evidenced by their recent 
decision of Ackerman versus Haenck et 
al. “ It is claimed tha t OQff women were al­
lowed to vote. U nder tho law as declared 
by this court in Plum m er versus Yost, 
144 Illinois, 08, tho women who voted 
for members of tho board of education 
and president of tho board wore qualified 
voters.” My congratulations to tho 000 
women suffragists in Spring Valley, 
where this contest arose.
E a r th q u a k e s .
There has been much dispute ns to tho
causes of earthquakes. They aro often 
associated with volcanic phenomena. 
When tho lava of a volcano contains 
much water, the latter is converted into 
steam and produces explosions which ja r 
tho ground lor miles. Tho explosion of 
tho great mine a t Hell Gate, in t«\v 
York, occasioned tremblings of the earth 
which were observed 175 miles away. 
—W ashington Star.
Used Up tlio  A lp h a b e t.
A Toronto mun lias gone through the
alphabet nam ing his nine children, be­
ginning witli Alice Beatiice Caroline 
und ending with Xerxes Yorick Zenith. 
A ll nine are living, and tho oldest is 
only 14 years old, hut there is ono pair 
of tw ins in the list, which used up six 
letters ot the alphabet. Tlio children 
are easily uickuuuied by culling then- 
in itia ls for short.—Toronto Empire.
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  Court o f Probate  held at
Rocklund on the th ird  T uesday of A pril, 1894.
I .  P . tita rre tt, ad m in is tra to r on the estute of 
N ancy L. Copelaml, lute o t'W urren , in said  county, 
deceased, having presented his first and final 
account of adm inistra tion  of said estate for 
allow uuce:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, threo 
weeks successively, in T h e  Co u rier  O a z e t i b , 
p rin ted  In Itocklund, In said County, th a t all per- 
sons Interested may attoud at a P robate C ourt to 
be held a t Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of 
May next, and show enuse, If any they have, 
why the said account should not he allowed.
16 18 C. E. M ESER V EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E d w a r d  K . Go u l d , Register.
a • acation. Was nervous and sleepless 
Also hail varicose veins in my left leg 
No frith  in patent medicine,
B u t T ried  DANA’S ,
dlyand une 
Sleep all night and a 
a lark. Appetite A 1
d great benefit, 
die as bright as
ncu
I I I not felt beter in 50 years. 
Many people have called 
piy testimonial. Glad to
\T14t Dana’s Sarsaparilla 
: done for me.
T w o  O u o ta tlo rn * .
This quotation appears on the U<I- 
romn door in a south Lancaster (Eng 
land) hotel, “ 1 w ill lay ino down in 
puaco an<l take iny rest, for it In ibou, 
Lord, only tnat wakest mo to dwell in 
safe ty .”  Below which tho proprietor 
has penned.‘' ’Owing to the frequency ot 
hotel robberies, you arc requested to 
bolt your door.” —London Globe.
M. Dufosse, a French savant, declares 
that fishes can talk. They can, he de­
clures, produce certain sounds a t will 
by tho vibration of certain specially d e ­
signed liiusch b. These vibrations are 
caused by a little a ir bludder, which is 
ulternatelv distended and exhausted.
Quito, in Ecuador, though on the line 
of tho equator, lias a mean temperature 
tho year round hut little  different from 
that of IF -ton, owing to its elevation, 
says a w riter in G oldthw aite’s Maga­
zine.
The idea of the hulloou first occurrt .1 
to Ijm Moutgellier brothers from seeing 
a largo piece of paper fall over tho fire, 
become inflated with smoke and hot air. 
rise anil sail away.
Every man has w ithin himself the 
germ of a noble life, it  lie w ill but pull 
np tho weeds and let tho showers and 
sunshine have u ehauee.
Three d e g i . . s of m in in g  speculation 
—positive, m ine; comparative, mln«r; 
superlative, minus.
O W L’S H EAD.
Roxie Maddocks has gone to Matinicus. 
Capt. L. A. Arey has returned from Boston. 
Sailed Thursday, sch. Ada Ames, Emery,
for New York.
Seth A. Emery recently made a short visit 
to his friends here.
Mrs. Marcia Hall is stopping at her sister’s, 
Mrs. John Speed’s.
Mrs. Maria Maddocks and daughter Leona 
have gone to Heston.
Mattie Speed has gone to New York with 
her brother, Capt. Speed.
Mrs. Marietta Orne of Rockland is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Sophia Emery.
Mrs. May Magee and little daughter 
Blanche are at T. II. Maddocks’.
Amy Post who has been stopping at home 
for a while, has returned to Rockland.
Mrs. Maria Maddocks goes to Malden and 
Miss Ella Mandocks to Lowell, Mass., 
Wednesday.
Captain Herbert Tolman has been home 
for a visit, hut will return to New York where 
his vessel is loading for Mobile.
Quite a delegation of ladies went to Cres­
cent Peach, Wednesday, to a tacking bee. 
They tacked out 14 comforters.
There arc fourteen empty houses in this 
vicinity besides the summer cottages. This 
will not be so when we get a factory running 
here.
Capt. Seth C. Arey who has been visiting 
his friends here for a few days returned last 
week to Boston where his vessel the Jose 
Olivarri loaded for the west coast of Africa.
Our town roads are rough, rougher, rough­
est. This ought not so to be. For the two 
years that our roads were handled by a road 
commissioner this state of things did not 
exist.
n o rth  Wa sh in g t o n .
day.
• So. Liberty scribe was in town Sun-
Dea. Cunningham is the first here to com­
mence farming.
Dr. G o. Flanders the optician of So. Lib­
erty was in town Tuesday.
Melvin Bartlett of South Liberty was in 
town buying potatoes recently.
Lydia Jones and daughter of Razorville 
visited Mrs. Chas. Cunningham Friday.
Frank Studley of Stickney Corner pur­
chased a line horse Thursday of Mark Bowler.
F. W. Cunningham the photographer, was 
in Palermo Wednesday advertising his busi­
ness.
Chas. Cunningham has been disposing of a 
large quantity of potatoes lately, shipping 
some to Massachusetts.
HE STOOD IT LIKE A MAN.
He w ent down to the d en tis t’s to have a  tooth 
pulled out.
And ho stood It like a man.
Tho dentist went to punching,
To gouging and to hunching,
W lilJctlie forceps kept a-erunehlng.
And he stood it like a  m an.
He had Quspcll of sickness th a t  kept, him  In the
hottsc.
And he stood i t  like a  man.
He felt a ll sorts of i tim ings 
Of Ills insides, likewise burnings 
Of his brain and painful churnings,
And ho stood i t  like a  man.
Ho got up  in the m iddle of tho m idnight w ith 
his tw ins,
And he stood it like a  man.
T here was absence of caloric,
And his word j  weren’t m etaphoric 
As he gave them  paregoric,
Ami he stood it like a  m an.
Ho w ent to do some shopping with his wife ono 
busy day,
And ho stood it like a  m an.
He w ent to  forty  places,
Sam pled silks and fu rs  ami laces.
Till ho laid down in tho traces.
A nd ho stood i t  like a  man.
—D etroit Freo Press.
T hey  R e m em b ered  H im .
A circumstance happened in connec­
tion with tho failure in business of a 
well known inhabitant of Yorkshiro 
which caused much amusement. The 
bankrupt was asked tho momentous 
question, “ What aro you prepared to 
oifer?” and in reply stated tha t he had 
no assets whatever.
“ W hat is there now, Joe?”  asked a 
jolly  looking creditor.
“ N othing,”  replied tho bankrupt.
“ Well, you can sing. Come, sing u 
a song.”
Joe fumbled with his hat and said h 
hardly liked to sing.
“ Come, strike up ,”  exclaimed tho 
creditor; “ le t’s have something for our 
brass.”  Thus urged, Joo cleared his 
throat and began tho ballad “ And 
You’ll Remember M e.” As tho p lain­
tive melody fell on tho ears of tho cred­
itors some of them began to feel indig­
nant, but the humor of tho situation a t 
lcngWi hurst upon them, and tho f ilia l 
lino was greeted with rears of laughter. 
—London .Judy.
T E N A N T ’S HARBOR.
S. A. Wheeler has been setting out some 
shrubbery.
Nathan Howell returned from Hurricane 
Wednesday.
Chas. Lane is doing some grading around 
his buildings.
Miss Grace 11 oak is home from Rockland 
for the summer.
Sch. Hattie Marsh sailed for Philadelphia,
Ja., Wednesday.
The wife and family of John Johnson ar­
rived last week from Warsaw, Finland.
Sch. American Queen was launched from 
the railway Wednesday, having been repaired.
Geo. E. Allen is agent for the John P. Lov­
ell bicycles, which rank among the best made.
They report a good time at the ball Tues­
day evening, in Malvern hall, and say the 
music was way up.
John Johnson is to have his house painted 
the coming week by the popular painter of 
the town, J. V. Dunbar.
John Dunbar is painting the residence of 
Geo. B. Smith at Long Cove. It looks first 
rate in its shiny coat of paint.
A sociable was held at the vestry Tuesday 
evening, and a good sized audience attended. 
The program was short and sweet.
Mathews band ere many weeks go by will 
appear on the street with a handsome suit of 
uniforms. They deserve them for they have 
been a long time without.
We notice in some ol our travels that people 
are beginning to get ready fur the summer, 
sweeping up their front yards, washing win­
dows, etc., all trying to see who can do it the 
best and look the neatest.
We notice in our travels that the town 
roads are in pretty good condition and es­
pecially in this place. The gravel put on to 
the roads last year was a decided improve­
ment on the old way of repairing roads, re­
flecting great credit on the out-going road 
agent. He has given us the best roads 
that this place has ever seen.
SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.
O n e  o f  H is  E x p e r ie n c e s .
For th irty-eight years Cupt. Loud followed 
tho seu. most of th a t time as tuoMvrof a ves­
sel, and upon retiring from tho water was ap- 
pnlnit d by tho Secretary of the United Stales 
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries in 
Alaska, which jxfeitlou he held live years. Ho 
relates one experience as follows:
•Fin* several yours I had been troubled with 
general nervousness und pain In the region 
of my heart. My greate-t affliction was 
sleitple-sness; It was almost impossible a t any 
time io obtain n-st und sleep. Having su n 
Dr. Miles’ remedies advertised I began using 
Nervine. After tyk lngasm ull quantity t e 
benefit received was so great, iliat 1 was posi­
tively alarmed, thinking the remedy ri»n-
' I opiates which wuuld finally lwInjuri-
____> me; bat on Ixjinc assn 3 ’ ■* *
gist th a t it was ixjrfoi , _
) lied It together with the Hi 
I can conscientiously say that Dr. Miles' R - 
storativo Nervine and New Heart Cun- did 
m o re  for mo than anything I had ever Liken.
! I had been treated  by eminent physicians 
in New York and San Francisco without ben­
efit. I owe my present good health to thu 
judi'ious usoof these most valuable remedies, 
and heartily recommend them to ullu filleted 
as I was.’’—Capt. A. P. Loud, UumiMJep. Me.
Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine an>l New Cure 
are sold b y  all druggists on a po&h h e  guaran­
tee, or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 
lud.. ou receipt of price, Si per bottle, or six 
bottles for 85, express prepaid. They are 
Lee Lum all opiates and dangerous drugs.
George Payson has bought a tine looking 
horse.
Alec Cooper of Newport was in town last 
week.
S. L. Bills went to Brooks Monday with a 
load of sleigh tops.
Mrs. W. II. Bartlett who been on the sick 
is slowly recovering.
Will anti Harry Brown have returned from 
a visit to Vinalhavcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gould of Camden visi­
ted Mrs. Frank Drake last week.
Amy Barnes was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. B. T aylor, in So. Hope, last week.
A. H. Miller of Lincolnville was the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. James P. Hobbs, last week 
School in the Corner district began Mi
day under the instruction of Minnie Barrett. 
Master Harvey Kimball has a flock of lift
chickens, the first of the season in this vicin­
ity.
Alice Knight of Searsmont was the guest 
of Flora Hobbs, Thursday and Friday of last 
week.
Mrs. Frank Haskell of Rockland spent a 
few days last week with her father, B. II. 
Carleton.
Mrs. Willis Piper has returned to her home 
in Rockport, having made her parents a sev 
eral weeks’ visit.
May Bills, who has been attending the 
spring term of the Castine Normal School, 
lias returned home and will soon begin 
teaching in the Sallord district.
Those who attended the drama, entitled 
“Dot, the Miner’s Daughter,’’ at So. Hope, 
can truly say that it was well presented. The 
hall was well tilled and the event was a suc­
cess in every respect.
Mrs. Simon Hewett died Friday morning, 
27, after a long and severe illness. She was 
a most estimable lady and will be greatly 
missed by her many friends. She leaves a 
husband, a daughter anil two sons, who have 
the sympathy of the community in iheir be­
reavement. The funeral occurred Sunday, 
Rev. Mr. Stratton of Rockland officiating. 
Deceased was 72 years of age.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
Edward Works has had the interior of his 
house painted and renovated.
James T. Robinson and wife called on 
friends at So. Thomaston Sunday.
J. T. Robinson lias his boat in completion 
and will try his hand at fishing this summer.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rivers and Mrs. Edwin Kal- 
loch recently called on Mrs. Abiatha Wiggin.
Capt. James W. Thomas will move his fam 
ily into the Edward Works house this week.
Rev. Mr. Brown of Tenant’s Harbor 
preached in the First Baptist church, last 
Sunday afternoon.
Sumner Waldron, Charles McKellar and 
Leroy Elwell, members of Spruce Head band, 
were here Saturday evening with their 
instruments and enjoyed a pleasant evening I 
rehearsing with our band boys. Some good 
music was played.
GLEN COVE.
The road machine has been at work on Oak 
street lately.
The King’s Daughters met with Mrs. Al­
bion Ingraham, Thursday.
Mrs. Allen Merrill has moved here from
Rockland and is living in part of Z. Lufkin’s 
house.
Open car No. 3 of the electric railway was 
tried Wednesday and will probably be on the 
line soon.
Capt. E. J. Collins sailed from Rockland 
Wednesday, in schooner D. W. Hammond, 
for Boston.
Glen Cove Sunday School is to have a pic­
nic in Hanson Gregory’s woods, Saturday 
afternoon, May 5.
Surveyor Tripp of Rockland, Selectman 
Harkness of Rockport and Chas. J. Gregory 
of this place have been setting the hounds of 
Warrenton and Commercial streets.
Chicken thieves are about again, robbing 
the hen roosts. Wm. Tebo, who lives on the 
Hanson Gregory place, lost about a dozen 
valuable.hens the other night. 1 he thieves 
made’an entrance by drawing the staple that 
secured the lock.
PORT CLYDE.
We understand that Capt. J. W. Balano is 
to build a dwelling house on his lot near the 
bazar for renting purposes.
One of our sea-faring men who has been 
knocking around on the water most of his 
life, and who can navigate a ship to any part 
in the world, has recently settled down as a 
farmer to enjoy life on the land, and to all 
appearances he is having good success in the 
way of crops, etc. Usually he has hired his 
team work done, but the other day he hired a 
pair of oxen and started in to navigate them 
himself. ’The oxen had been raised by an 
old sea captain, and were supposed to know- 
all about minding the helm, when to luft, 
when to keep off, and all about tacking. The 
oxen were hitched to one of those large iron- 
hubbed carts that will weigh about a ton, and 
the Captain started in to do his work. All 
went well until they came near the barn, 
when instead of keeping off as he ordered, 
the team broached to, taking one corner of, 
the barn with them, anti before the Captain 
could take in sail they ran against an out­
building; and upset that. Finally the craft 
was worked into the field and the oxen hitched 
to a plow. Here they started in like a steam 
engine and pretty soon the plow was broken 
'They were then hitched to the cart again, 
and the next thing to break was the yoke. 
About that time Andrew (there! I didn’t 
mean to call names !) (nought it about time 
to stop work, so he picked up tlie pieces, and 
got the team home without any further mis­
haps except to run into and break down a 
clothes line and let the clothes into the mud, 
'The Captain is now undecided whether to 
stop farming, hire his team work done, or 
buy a steam engine to do it with. He says 
he had rather handle an engine than those 
oxen oi Brown’s !
M ATINICUS.
Capt. l-’red Norton has been appointed a 
Justice of the Peace.
Work on Henry Young’s house, formerly 
the postoffice, is progressing finely.
Mrs. Esther Phil brook has returned from 
Rockland where she has been visiting rela­
tives.
< apt. W. T, Robbins made a short visit to 
friends and relatives in Camden and Rock­
land recently.
Mrs. Pinkham of Rockland arrived on 
steamer Jessie last week and is housekeep­
ing for Alvin Simmons.
Schs. Aima E. Kimball, Deer Isle, Capt. 
Eaton, and Imogene, Bluehill, each landed a 
load of wood for IL Young’s wharf.
The Matinicus Fishing Co. are making 
preparations for putting down their traps. 
Rufus Young, formerly of this place, and 
David B. Young will be employed this sea­
son.
CAMDEN.
A.T.Raymond, Boston,was in town Friday. 
Frank Hallmar of Boston was in town Fri­
day.
Joseph M. Robbins of Portland was in town 
recently.
A load of gravel has improved the looks of 
the square.
Mrs. Fannie French of Rockland visted in 
town Wednesday.
Walter E. Reid of Waterville has been in 
town recently.
bred T. Gould is suffering with 
tack of the pink eye.
IL I. Nelson, carriage manufacturer of
Portland, is in town.
C. R. Wood of Boston was registered at the
Bay View Wednesday.
David Clark of Skowhegan is employed in
the Megunticook Mill.
Mrs. F. J. Simonton of Rockland visited
relatives in town Wednesday.
W. IL Badlam of Boston has recently pur­
chased Bramhall’s steam launch for his son.
J. IL Santee, who has been spending a
few days in town, went to Calais Wednesday.
Henry Robbins of Lincolnville is working 
for Joshua Adams in place of Frank McCabe, 
Mr.Badger of New York has been in town on 
business connected with the various woolen
mills. ETE
Thomas Smith of Hudson, Mass., came
Wednesday and will remain throughout the 
summer.
One of the men in Bean’s shipyard 
seriously injured Wednesday by the slipping 
oi a cantdog.
Schs. C harles McDonald, Captain G. A. 
Decrow sailed for Boston Wednesday with a 
cargo of lime.
J. R. Brown returned to his home in Bos­
ton Wednesday after a winter spent ^ vith her 
son, C. P. Brown.
Miss (irate Kirk gave a party to 20 of her 
small friends at her home on High street, 
Thursday evening.
S. Veazie Blanchard, who has been work­
ing in the new \ alker drug store, Castine, 
returned Wednesday.
Megunticook Mill was the destination of 
the ten tons of machinery that arrived on the 
electrics Wednesday.
IL E. Capen has been distinguishing him­
self as a farmer by sowing two acres of oats 
on Williston Grinnell’s farm.
The I.adies Guild of St. Thomas church 
met with Mrs. Justin If. Sherman, Union 
street Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. F. E. Freeman of Belfast arrived on 
the boat Wednesday and is visiting Mrs. O. A.
B,arbour and Mrs. J. G. Trim.
Frank Miller launched a fine new sail boat 
Friday named in honor of his sister, “ Edith 
M.,” and built by John Daly.
Mrs. Seth Heal and Mrs. Bert Bowley left 
on the boat Wednesday for a visit with Mrs. 
S. II. Packard in South Braintree.
J. A. Condner of Providence, R. I. is in 
town for a lew days, placing the new machin­
ery of Megunticook Mill in position.
Captain S. B. Thurlow of Green’s Landing 
is having the engine of his steamer repaired 
by Knowlton Brothers at Alden’s Wharf.
J. N. Fowler returned Friday from Ames, 
Iowa, where he has been located the past few 
years. He contemplates going to St. John,
W. C. Whitman leaves California where he 
has been spending the winter, for Camden, 
May 15th. On his way home he will visit a 
week or so in Hartford, Conn.
The owners of the new blocks are com 
plaining strenuously of the ball playing in the 
streets, and say the windows'are in constant 
danger of being broken as well as other 
damage done.
Now is the time to remember the Union 
str .et charity club, when you are anxious to 
dispose of old clothing while house cleaning. 
Any one desiring assistance should call at 
Mrs. Justin Sherman’s or Mrs. C. C. Colcord’s, 
Union street.
W. V. Lane came home from Portland 
Wednesday and says he was unable to make 
arrangements for the opening of the opera 
house with the “Temperance Town” Com­
pany because of their many engagements, but 
has secured a date for August.
The Chronothanatoletron was an attrac­
tion at the Baptist vestry Friday evening, and 
proved to be one of the nicest things given 
here in a long time. The stage was prettily 
arranged with divans, rugs, etc., and in one 
ct rncr the celebrated time and death anni- 
hilator held a prominent place. From this 
strange machine issued under the command of 
the “ Inventress” known to the world as Miss 
Lila Buckin, some very remarkable figures in 
J»right and appropriate costumes and all ac­
quitted themselves finely. Several pretty 
solos were sung by the different characters 
whose names we give below.
UviliUri
Sarnli, w ife of A brahuiu 
l’huraoh’fl Daughter 
Curnellu 
Cleopatra 
(Jueea Ellzuheth 
M other Biukerdlck 
Saint Cotulla Grace Putker
Agueai of Bulogoa 
H ypatia 
Poeohontua 
.loan of Arc 
Huppho
M aiih a  W ashington
Agnes Tobin 
Gena W ostor 
Muo Dee row 
Joao Osborn 
Marion K. lley 
.1 n 1 Cleveland 
Hattie H a rt
ia Al
Mr# C W Babb 
Emily Burd 
Inez Munroe 
Myrtle French 
Nellie Hhuunton 
Jennie Prluco
In ventres# Leila Bucklin
Pianist, Mr#. Kuel Robinson.
In all Mrs. Fred K. Shaw, Mrs. G. T. 
Hodgman and Mrs. G. A. Talbot arc to be 
congratulated. A nice sum was netted that 
will go to the payment of the vestry piano.
UNION.
N«» Union.— Miss Lena Messer is teaching 
in the Nyc District, Lizzie Vose in the 
Shepherd District, Lizzie Luce in the Gleason 
District, Mabel Noyes in the Stone District, 
Lizzie Norwood in the Robbins Disk, and 
Miss Maiia I . Williams in the Hibberd
I listrict----- Good Will Society will meet with
Mrs. Elbridge Carroll, Tuesday------Mr. and
Mrs. Foss of Appleton visited at Albert Vose’s
last week-----The auction held at Henry
1 ayer’s was largely attended and a goodly
amount of articles sold----- G. W. Butler of
Union acted as auctioneer----- Henry Lay
and daughters Mamie and Glvdie will im 
to Boston this week where they will
----- G. R. Messer fell from his shorn
last week hurting iiis arip ouitc
breaking bis thumb-----Dell
been quite sick.
NORTH WAfc
I
erville.
Lydia Burnbeimer is 
ton, Washington-
Mia. j. I-. lG nlm  ,4  &  
■ j 1
Bert Strout and mother 
11. i . 1 .1 oheimer’g to tb^
.M.iplv Grange is pru 
furred two degi 
and received oue apjj
2 5  CENTS
Proves
the efficacy of
CUTICURA
Since a cake o f C uticura 
Soap costing 25 cents is suffi­
cient to to .  the virtues o f these 
great curatives there is now no 
reason why thousands should 
go through life
T ortu red
D is f ig u re d
H u m il ia te d
by skin, scalp and blood diseases 
which are speedily and perma­
nently cured by the C uticura 
Remedies at a trifling  cost.
C uticu ra
W o rk s  W o n d e rs
and its cures are the most re­
markable performed by any 
blood and skin remedy of mod­
ern times.
Hold thronrfio  
t.M> < IIEM.
1 All about tb. i
the w< rid. P o t t e r D roo 
• . 1'i opilPtoiH, Boston.
In, Scalp and H air,”  free.
C n m p li-x fo n . talx and hair preserved, 
purllied and beautilh-d by C u t ic u r a  S o a p .
Pain is the c ry  o f a su ffe ring  nerve. 
Cuticura A n ti-P a in  P laster is the 
f ir s t  and on ly  p a in -k ill in g  p laste r.
NERVE Tonic}
T he "B est on E a rth ”  on its Merits —Compare it 
with all others and be satisfied.
RH EU M A TISM  of fifteen years’ standing cured 
John M. Simmons.
r -X-
One of Belfast’s most esteemed and reliable citizens 
says:
G entlem en : .
1 am  fifty-nine years of age. For fifteen years
I have had rheum atism  in my back, lim bs and  
jo in ts . I have suffered terribly, I could no t re s t a t 
n ig h t and was running down from  pain and  loss 
of sleep. My m uscles and jo in ts  were so stiff I 
could only wafk w ith the  g reatest difficulty. My 
hands and fingers were so affected I could n o t 
hold a pen to write, I was as badly off as  a m an 
could be from rheum atism . I had  no hope of get-
e riu i. u  is a miracie. /xernis uatc  1 am  free 
roin pain. My m ints and  muscles a re  supple , I 
an sleep  as well as a child, I can walk any dis- 
ance with ease, I am  a very happy and  a very
1892, I commenced tak ing  Datrof. _ ____ _____
and Nerve Tonic ami h ive taken  it fa ith fu lly  L. 
the  present time, I cannot find!words to  express 
what it has done fo rm e. Itirf som eth ing  won­
d f l It l A t th d e I
fr m
c  ,
ta _______
grateful man. Anyone wisfilng*tc/ verify these 
statements can address me at Belfast, Me.
J o h n  M. S im m o n s .Belfast, Dec. 16, 1891 
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, M
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s 
Lifju.d Den: ce for the Teeth and Gums.
I t  is a vegetable product, made froi 
clarified cotton seed o il—aa brigh t 
pure and golden as the Southern et 
shine in which it  grew.
From this clean and appet 
source comes the new food-prodi! 
Cottolcne, which Is fust revolutionizing 
the art o f cooking, and w ith which, in 
heallhfuluess, flavor, adaptability v id  
economy, no other shortening or cook­
ing fat cau compare.
Made ip sell
To sell ou the merits o f the genuine. 
To sell by substitution ; or by decep­
tion , To sell to the in ju ry  o f  the 
genuine, to the dissatisfaction o f  the 
consumer, to the detriment o f the 
dealer, to the loss o f a ll concerned.
I f  you wish the best food and the 
Jest health, you should Insist that 
your cookiug be doue w ith  genuine 
Cottolcne. Kefuse all counterfeits.
8*^ ln 8 B P°Dod P*ff* 
/ A  Made only by
i The N. K. Fairbank 
: Company.
CHICAGO, *  MM in -
AK 4
T IF E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  8 , 1S9L
I ossofapp J^IT?
TH O M ASTO N.
Sanford Dealno opened bis store at the 
foot o f  Knox street Saturday.
Alvin Vose and Isaac Young are at work 
for Jones & Bicknell, Rockland.
Maggie Spear is teaching school in South 
W arren and is giving good satisfacton.
John Spear, wife and child, came from 
South Framingham, Mass., Saturday.
Mrs. E. C. Corthell returned from Boston 
Saturday where she has been spending a few 
weeks.
Mrs. Peter Hanley left for Gardiner, Mun­
day morning where she will spend a few
weeks.
Forest Curling, who has been spending a 
few days at home, left for Providence Satur­
day afternoon.
Mrs. Putnam has returned home from Ban­
gor where she has been spending the winter 
with her daughter.
George Fuller came home from Portlan i 
where he has been attending the United 
States Circuit Court,
Miss Clara Jordan leaves this week for 
London England to spend the summer with 
her aunt, Mrs. R. L. Gilchrest.
The Knights of Labor are talking up a cel­
ebration for labor day. Though rather c.irly 
many plans are already matured.
Mr. Robbins, overseer in the Prison 
harness shop, has resigned the position and 
returned to his home in Augusta, Monday.
Mrs. Mary Colley and daughter, Mrs. Eu­
gene Henry and children, came from Chicago 
Saturday night and will spend the summer 
here.
Rev. Clayton D. Boothby of the Bangor 
Theological Seminary preached at the Con­
gregational church Sabbath forenoon and 
evening.
Rev. J. II. W. Wharff who has been pre­
siding elder so acceptably for the past six 
years closes his labors in that capacity the 
coming week.
E. C. O’Brien arrived home from Washing- 
ington, D. C., Monday night, reports a pleas­
ant trip, and says he saw Coxey’s army, 
and ’t s a fizzle.
. R. F. Emerson gave his lecture on 
he in Union Hall last night. It was 
Vented and those present enjoyed the 
and lectures.
■ Hinkley returned home from Port- 
and Saturday night where he has been at­
tending the Grand Chapter. He reported a 
very enjoyable time.
The dance which the young people were 
going to have at the Counce Engine Hall 
last evening, was postponed on account of 
the monthly meeting of the company.
M. C. Libby, who bought out F. S. Cush­
ing’s meat and grocery store, is putting in a 
fresh stock of goods and will be ready for 
business the first of this week.
Isaac Davies of South Warren and Theron 
Crouse of Thomaston leave soon for Newton, 
Mass., where they will work for Clarence 
Ulmer of the Meadows, who is blasting 
ledges for sewers at that place.
M. W. Cullen, who was recently burned 
out, has had his store enlarged, newly 
papered and painted and will move his new 
stock of goods from his house into his store 
which will will be opened this week.
The Crawford building on Main street is 
orftg extensive alterations for the new 
earn laundry, and as soon as the machinery 
arrives from New York, work will com­
mence. We hope that this new enterprise 
will prosper and be a permanent thing.
D. L. Cilman and E. A. Carver, who left 
Portland on their bicycles Friday morning, 
arrived in Damariscotta the same night and 
Saturday afternoon at half-past two reached 
here after a muddy ride, averaging io miles 
an hour. The bicycles used were the Cleve­
land.
Sheriff Benjamin Hills of Auburn brought 
Edward Hayes, a convict, to the prison Erir 
day night, sentenced for three years for 
breaking and entering. This is Hayes’ sec­
ond offence, he having been sentenced from 
Androscoggin county Jan. 31st. 1881 to four 
yean for compound larceny.
\  l i e  Torbett Concert Company hold their 
'^nBrtainm ent in Watt’s hall tonight, and we 
h « e  our citizens will not miss this concert as 
it fs  considered the best we have ever had the 
easure of hearing in our town, and the 
kets 25, 35, and 50 cents are within the 
L'h of all, and we expect a big house.
! Methodist society held a sociable and 
Itainment Friday evening and 125 per- 
^ arlo o k  <»f ic< i.ream and cake Jt> r a 
j program had been enjoyed by the 
large company present. Mrs. Alvin Vose 
and others told the company in rhyme how 
the ladies had earned their dollar for the 
•church. Following is the program, of the 
entertainm ent:
Kindergarten tichuol. represented by ladies. 
Reuding by Rev. A W .C . Anderiioo.
K eeitution by Mrs. W harff.
7x7 represen ted  by M argaret R ider
7x2 •• “  Lizzie Auderson
7x3 •* •• Lela Miller
7x4 “  Alice .Soutbwurih
7x6 •* “  Mrs. A . W .C . A nderson 1
and 4 children 1
7x7 «  •• Mrs. J . 11. 11. H ew ett j
There was 55 dollars paid in and more to I
be heard from.
1 Miss Sadie Dean is home from Pulpit H ar­
bor.
Mrs. W. V. Lane spent Sunday with friends 
j in Rockland.
W .Y . Lane has returned from a business
1 trip to Boston.
I Mrs. Alden Miller is recovering slowly from
! her long illness.
1 Mi.-s Carrie Wright of Newton, Mass., is
, uisiting in town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Burroughs of Union
, spent Saturday in town.
Rev. Henry Jones returned from a week’s 
stay in Waterville, Saturday.
Mrs. L. C. Piper of Boston is visiting Mrs. 
George Burd, Mountain street.
Miss Sherman, High street, is having her 
residence painted and repaired.
Mr. Oliver Page of Boston, formerly of 
Camden, is v isitin g  M rs. A. B . A r e \ .
Leland Sherman has returned to Boston 
after a short visit with relatives here.
Wm. E. Edds of Greenville arrived Satur­
day and will spend the summer here.
A. M.Judson of New York is here a few 
days, staying at the Bay View House.
J. W. Manchester has rented his home on 
Ogier’s 11 ill to summer rcsorters for the season.
The opera house is nearly finished, and 
looks very handsome, but wait for the open­
ing.
Rev. C. C. Phelan went to Houlton yester­
day to attend the East Maine Conference 
there.
Walter Scott goes to Brunswick today. Mr 
Scott has been employed in the corporation 
building.
W. A. Bartlett arrived from Bangor yester 
day by boat for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. B 
C. Abbott. .
R e p  and Mrs. S. l l .  Beale went to Bangor 
Saturday on the way to the East Maine 
Conference at Houlton.
E. J. Wilson and wife leave for Brunswick 
today. Mr. Wilson having finished work on 
the Corporation building^
Mrs. Adelia Bower returned Saturday 
morning from Boston where she has been 
visiting the past few weeks.
Rev. Henry Jones goes to Waterville for 
the week, today, called there by the contin 
ued illness of his little son,
George B. FJnntain and E. L. Start have 
leased Lake City Inn and will open that well 
known house the early part of June.
Mrs. E. H. Hopkins of Searsport came 
last night on the boat and is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Sarah Adams, High street.
G. A. Colson and Co. made a decidedly 
pretty change in their window yesterday by 
arranging it wholly in yellow and black.
Albert Young has sold his residence on 
Mountain street and expects soon to move t( 
his old home on Simonton’s Corner road.
Dick Martz is on the road filling engage 
ments in this and neighboring states, accom 
panied by his daughters, Sarah and Eliza.
Yesterday the piping in the Corporation 
building was tested for the first time and 
worked exceedingly well under very high 
pressure.
Sidney Wheeler is visiting his parents, M 
and Mrs. D. N. Wheeler, Cross street, for 
few weeks, after five years spent in Con­
necticut.
Lue Chandler, Class ’92 C. II. S. returned 
Saturday from Boston and will spend the 
summer in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Currier.
The Camden base ball association have 
secured excellent grounds for this season’s 
games, and would like to hear from Rockland 
clubs, or any in this vicinity.
The Base Ball Association at a recent 
meeting elected Z. W. Thomas manager and 
M. B. Arey financial manager, and are looking 
forward to a successful season.
George Sabin returned to Bangor the other 
day in five and a half hours; why are electric 
cars necessary when a bicycle can be 
made to do such quick work?
Mrs. F. S. Libbey and little son Frederick 
started for Wolfeboro, N. IL, Saturday morn­
ing by train, where they will visit Mrs. 
Libbey’s mother throughout the summer.
The body of Miss Sophronia P. Hodgmau, 
who died recently in Boston after a long ill­
ness, was brought here Saturday morning by 
boat. The deceased was the daughter of the 
late Deacon Joel ITodgman, and had many 
dear friends among our people.
Mrs. Reuel Robinson, Mrs.J.Hale Ilodgman, 
Mrs. E.l..Boynton, Mrs.' l.T.ilodgman, Henry 
Storey, Miss Margaret Miller, Miss Emma 
Russell, Miss Dora Hosmer, Miss Inez 
Munroe, Miss Jessie Lewis, Miss Louise 
Pitcher, Mr. 1 . A. D. Singhi ami many others 
attended the concert of the Torbett company 
at the Rockport Opera House last evening.
The program of music at the Episcopal 
church Sunday morning was under the di­
rection of one of the young ladies of the choir 
and was an excellent one.
Processional, “All huil the pow
Tu Deum iu E b, 
Ju ld lu te ,
“ Cli Paradfae,”
• uf Je«Ud nam e” 
T allis 
Gould 
A rth u r Sullivan 
F aber 
Sullivan 
Plain Song 
W . W . How
EA ST GEORGES RIVER.
— F o r  1 8 9 4 — Capt. Chas. IL Kalloch has launched his 
yacht.
Ralph V. Williams is at work at Clark 
Island.
W e will show you the 
leading  shapes for „  .. v  „ , ,M en, Boys and C h i l . j y X X  X 8
Urea. P rice  from ‘
2 5 c  to $ 2 . 0 0 .
W e also carry
T ru n k s ,
^J^xtensiou Oases
C all and  look oveY our goods and 
g e t p rim s.
L ev i : Seavey,
W a tts  B lock , -  - Thomaston.
\  John L. Copeland is making extensive re- 
^ j r s  on his barn.
CR^n. Adam M. Wilson has sold his yacht 
to JohrS^tackpoIc.
L. h. Da is has gone to Portland where he 
has obtained wlLj-k.
A. W. < larke,\has returned home from Bel­
fast where he hir-c been fur (he past two 
months. y
Herbert Newbert hi purchased a herd of 
->ws and is making ^ ^ .\rg e  amount of very
fine butter. Sut» ess 1/, him.
School in DistricGr j commenced last 
Monday under the/instruction of Miss Katie 
Emery of < )wl’s I H ad .
J. H. Kalloch a.ad Elias Allen of West 
Keag were at thi> place last Wednesday 
taking the valuatio.., auj  pulls.
ROCKFORT
Mrs. Eliza Talbot is very sick.
| Fred Small has moved to Camden.
(). B. Upham has commenced to frame his 
house.
Achorn Bros, have commenced work for 
McAllister.
An old citizen, O. S. Raherl, died in Rock­
land Saturday.
T he Limerock R. R. has received a cargo 
of railroad ties.
Rev. Mr. Ogier left yesterday for Houlton 
to attend the East Maine conference.
John Lovejoy is at home for a few days 
from the Bellevue hospital, New York.
Geo. A. Barlow has bought a piece of land 
from Amos Barrett for farming purposes.
The High School nine will play the Bel­
fast High School nine at Belfast Memorial 
day.
Rev. Mr. Johnson will move into E. Ingra­
ham's house as soon as Mr. Ingraham gets 
into bis Cole house.
Mrs. Mary Boynton of Gardiner is at her 
brother’s, W. O. Corthell, where she will 
make her future home.
Ezra Barrows and Miss Bell Howard were 
married Saturday evening. Rev. W. W. 
Ogier tied the nuptial knot.
Arthur Beal returned Saturday from Bos­
ton where he has been attending the Massa­
chusetts College of Pharmacy.
Mrs. Simon Wall and children have left 
for a sea voyage with Capt. Wall in the Delia 
Carleton for Washington, D. C.
Jackson Whitehouse returned Saturday 
from Virginia where he has been engaged the 
past winter in getting out ship timber.
The Methodists held a board meeting Sat 
urday night. Through the zealous efforts of 
the energetic collectors, Robert Carey, the 
deficiency in the pastor's salary was pretty well 
provided for.
RAZORVILLE.
Mrs. James Witham is visiting relatives at 
Jefferson.
I'red < >verlock is painting Louis McNeal’s 
house in colors.
H. E. Farrar has gone to Cooper’s Mills to 
work on a mill.
Miss Ella Jones of Hallowell has been home 
on a short vacation.
Frank I’aaslic has rented John S. Glidden’s 
place and moved on it.
Charlie Savage has been spending a few 
days in Augusta and Hollowell.
Fred A. Shattuck is delivering nursery 
stock for S. T. Cannon of Augusta.
W. C. Lesiner and son of Gloucester, Mass., 
are visiting his mother Mrs. Aldana Lessner.
Newell Jones is painting his house. W. E. 
Overlock is doing the job.
A large number from this place attended 
the G. A. R. supper at Washington Thursday 
evening.
H OPE.
Mrs. Frank Haskell of Rockland is visiting 
her father, B. II. Carleton.
The residence of W. II. Bartlett looks fine 
in a dress of new paint. Parties from Cam­
den did the work.
Margaret G ., wife of Simon C. Hewett, 
died at her home April 27th. Mrs. Hewett 
whose maiden name was Gilmore was born in 
1822. She leaves an aged husband, at whose 
side her life has been happily spent and 
between whom and herself have existed the 
strongest and tenderest affection. Mrs. Hewett’s 
children all survive her, Parker W. of 
Haverhill, Mass , Walter E. of Hope and Mrs. 
Washburn Payson who has watched over her 
mother during her long illness with loving 
care and tenderness. The funeral services 
were held Sunday Rev. Thomas Stratton of 
Rockland officiating. Many relatives and 
friends gathered to pay their last tributes to 
their kind friend.
NORTH H A V E N .
Enos Cooper of Paris is in town.
George Quinn cut his hand quite badly re­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. IT. L. Smith of Seal Harbor 
were in town last week.
Alvin Bowden and Leon Staples have pur­
chased new bicycles.
Asa Raymond of Vinalhaven is stopping at 
his sister’s, Mrs. Albion Mills.
Steamer Grace Morgan was in Little 
Thoroughfare, April 30, after lobsters.
Mrs. Lucy Marks of Lowell, Mass., is now 
stopping at her brother’s Willard Stone.
Steamer Sylvia, Capt. Mills, commenced 
her daily trips between here and Rockland 
last week.
The following are the teachers now 
work: District No. 5, Bessie Brown; No. 3, 
Blanche Bowden; No. 4, Isa Turner; No. 5, 
.aura Staples; No. 6, Elsie Crockett.
W AR RE N.
Miss Mamie Teague has returned from the 
straw-shop in Mass.
The timber is being raised for the tower to 
the shoe shop ano it will loom up when done
G. D. Gould has sold his house near Mon­
ument square and will build one near Hink­
ley’s corner during the summer.
G. D. Gould while in Portland took a trip 
out to Saco to visit his friend Rev. Mr. 
Emery who formerly lived here.
An account is given of a striking watch 
owned by M. M. Genthner of Rockland, and 
it is claimed there is not another one in this 
section of the county. That is an error, for 
A. M. Wetherhee has owned for twenty odd 
years a watch of the same kind given to him 
bv his father.
C h ild ren
w h o  a r e  th i n ,  h o l l o w - c h e s t ­
e d ,  o r  g r o w in g  to o  fa s t ,  a r e  
m a d e  S t r o n g ,  R o b u s t  a n d  
H e a l t h y  b y
S c o tt’s
Emulsion
t h e  C r e a m  o f  C o d - l i v e r  O il. 
I t  c o n t a in s  m a t e r i a l  f o r  m a k ­
in g  h e a l t h y  F l e s h  a n d  B o n e s . 
C u r e s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s  a n d  
W e a k  L u n g s .  Physicians, t h e  
w o r ld  o v e r ,  e n d o r s e  It.
Don’ t be decehed by Substitutes!
Prepared b ,  Mcett A bu»a«. K. Y. All
V IN A L H A V E N .
I low did you vote?
John Foster of Warren has been visiting 
bis sister.
Reuben Carver i9 having a bay window 
built on his house.
Mrs. Rufus Coombs starts Wednesday for a 
two weeks visit in Rockland.
1 Ider Sfdelinger will preach in the Pequoit 
schoolhouse Wednesday evening.
Miss Mamie Williams will conduct th 
Loyal Workers meeting Tuesday evening.
Merserveys quintet will furnish music for 
the graduation class of the High school.
Coombs is making a painting of the 
schooner Lvelyne Smith. It will be a beauty 
when finished.
Schooner Harvester, Capt. Roberts, ar­
rived from Rockland Saturday. She has 
been on the ways undergoing repairs.
T he three-masted schooner John S. Deer­
ing, Capt. E. W, Arey, from Boston, has been 
loading granite at the Bodwell Co. wharf.
Schooner Annie Mitchell, Capt. Bardick, 
which has been loading paving for J. P. Aani- 
hurt, sailed fur Philadelphia Friday.
From the figures on the assessors books, 
the Bodwell Granite Co., is a powerful factor 
in helping to pay the running expense of this 
town.
Fred Brown has been trying farming, anti 
says it does not agree with him. W e’ll call 
around when that corn gets ready to roast, 
and get a few ears.
The following list of advertised letters re­
main uncalled for at the postoffice: John An­
derson, R. T. Anderson, Lawrence Burns, 
Mrs. F. W. Brown, Frank C. Dyer, Capt. J.B. 
Dobbin, A. 1'. Dobbins, F. Dolloff, Eugene 
Griffith, B. F. Goff, Mattie Holm, Grant 
Hotel, Capt. J. F. Hutchings, G. A. Jones, 
J. R. Lane, Lester Leighton, Mrs. J. Lane, 
Win. McXortun, Etta A. Smith, George 
Seavey, Calvin T'avlor. George Tilton. When 
calling for the above please say they were ad­
vertised.
The Odd Fellow’s ball held Friday was a 
grand success. Previous to the ball there was 
an instrumental concert. W. F. Pierce, first 
violin, and Mrs. John Tolinan, pianist, added 
to the music furnished by Merservey’s or 
chestra. The hall was decorated in a unique 
manner, most pleasing to the sight, the walls 
were hung with regalias, swords, etc. More 
than one hundred couples enjoyed the dance, 
until about one o’clock. Many visiting bro­
thers were present from Rockland and other 
lodges. It was said to have been one of the 
most successful balls ever given on the island, 
We hear very flattering remarks made as to 
the beautiful appearance of the ladies wh 
graced the ballroom. The costumes and 
flowers were indeed beautiful.
Hugh Co’.lcy and Winfield Carver hav 
two of the most attractive ilower gardens in 
town. It is a  pleasure to take a walk up that 
way, just to feast one’s eyes on the beautiful 
display or to inhale the fragrance of this 
iloral collection.
Pursuant to the call the citizens met in 
town meeting Saturday,Thomas J.Lyons being 
chosen moderator. A goodly member at 
tended the meeting, but comparatively few 
voted. It was at once seen that the people 
were evenly divided as to whether the school 
house should be replaced on the old lot to 
accommodate the children in district 3, 
a larger one built nearer the centre so that 
all the children of the village could attend 
under one roof. The matter was ably debated 
by G. S. Walls, L. W. Smith, Col. T. G 
Libby, C. E. Bowman, Messrs. Carver, Yinal, 
McNutter, and others. When the vote w 
taken it stood 30 in favor of a large school 
house and 37 against. The members of the 
school board were appointed a committee of 
construction.
When the matter of raising the sum neces 
sary to replace the building was brought be­
fore the house, it was found that none were 
prepared with figures as to the cost and 
rious amounts were mentioned. It was fin 
ally voted to raise by a loan $5,000 and th 
selectmen were authorized to negotiate for 
that amount to replace the building on the 
site of the one burned. The vote in favor of 
eplacing was 45 to 5- When the matter of 
building a lockup was broached it was again 
discovered that no estimate on plans had been 
prepared and all were at sea. It was thought 
that three or four hundred dollars could 
build a stone structure and it was voted to 
raise $400 for the purpose, the selectmen to 
use their judgment in procuring a lot and 
building the same. It was also voted to in­
dorse the plan of the selectmen for a poor 
farm, as the present method of boarding the 
unfortunate poor is rather expensive.
Among those who go down to the sea in 
ships in this part of the country perhaps there 
is no better known name than that of Claes 
E. Boman, the popular sailmaker <.f Yinal 
haven, the man who is now filling the impor­
tant position of chairman of our board of 
lectnicn. Mr. Boman was born in Stock­
holm, Sweden, which by the way he thinks 
the most beautiful city in the world. His 
father preceded the son to America, and 
when young Boman arrived here iu 1.S68, it 
was only with the intention of making a visits 
as lie said, “ I thought about a week would 
give me all 1 wanted of zXmerica;” but like 
many another, when he had once breathed 
the pure air of the glorious land of the free, 
he had caught the “yankee fever,” the land 
of the stars and stripes claimed him for her 
own, and the proprietor of the store back in 
the northland was obliged to secure the ser­
vices of another clerk. His father, Reynold 
L. Boman came to this country as the master 
of a vessel; he was taken sick, and sent 
his vessel home in charge of the mate. 
In that country the master of a vessel is 
also a sailmaker, and the result was, as he 
understood the business, he opened an estal: 
lishment here in 1852, and when the young 
man arrived here 16 years later, he learned 
the trade, and when the father died in 1883, 
succeeded him in the business. As this is the 
only sail-loft in this vicinity, he is kept rather 
busy. He does not make a specialty of any 
particular kind uf craft, but can furnish the 
outfit tor anything that wears sails, from a 
cat-boat to something that wears skysails. 
Perhaps as neat a job as he has done of late, 
is the fitting of the sails for the fishing yacht 
that Capt. Smith had built in Essex. The 
town has honored her adopted son in many 
ways. In 1886, lie was elected as a member 
of the board of selectmen, and in 1889 was 
chosen as chairman of the board* and, as this 
was the completion of the century of town 
hood, it was an important year. In 1892 lie 
was again given a place on the board, and at 
the town meeting held last March was again 
lected chairman. He is a prominent mem­
ber in fraternal societies, and a genial man 
about town. When T i l l  S v n  m an  called on 
him he was very busy hut took time to give
few minutes conversation.
SO UTH  HOPE.
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Moores of Rockland 
spent Sunday at George Taylor’s.
Mrs. AI. Lermond spent Thursday in Cam­
den.
Mrs. C. H. Wellman is confined to the 
house with a severe cold.
Miss Mertie Carter teaches the school in 
be Barnes district this spring.
Fred Leach of Rockport is visiting his 
aunt Mrs. W. Starrett.
Does Y our Horse A c t  T ired and L a z y
or do you have to nrgo him with tho whip? If so, ho la out of condition anil 
needs a tonic (a spring medicine In fact) Just the same as a man. Give him
B R .
a n d  n o te  t l ie  e ffec t. Jn lent than  one week tie w il l
FEEL BETTER, LOOK BETTER, ANO DRIVE EASIER AND FASTER.
{L arger sates than  any ether Canditian Penoder in the tvarld.) P r i c e /5 O  Con l a  a i  a l l
D rusrg lM fl a m i M e d ic in e  d e a l e r s  n r  b y  m a il .  Send  p o s ta l  c a rd  fo r  p a m p h le t
V e te r in a ry  M ed ic in es  a n d  H ow  To U se T h em ,”  F R E E  by  m all.
D R. A. C . D A N IE L S , 5 5  P o rtla n d  S t . ,  B o s to n , M a s s .
AAA - -1 ft A AAA A AA A
316 MAIN ST.
H URR ICA NE, CUSH ING.
Mrs. Gatcom was at Rockland Thursday. 1 Peter Wallace is suffering with an attack of 
Mr. Win. Cogan spent Saturday at the city, j rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill went to Winterport Sat-! The band boys drove through the tow 
urday. j May day and rendered several selections,
Sch. Drcadnaught is loading paving for j They looked nice in their new caps. 
Philadelphia. There were no services at flic church Sun
Considerable spring repairing is being done on account of Pastor Greenlaw being 
about the island. ir~ 1-r. /
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill are visiting their 
son Charles R. Hill at Winterport.
John Tascoe cought a cod fish weighing 
eight pounds from the shore at Two-bush.
Joseph Porter’s familv are to move to 
Rockland where they will occupy a house on 
Broadway.
The new band under the instruction of 
Roscoe G. Ingraham of Rockland is making 
excellent players.
Sch. Yankee Girl brought on a diver Thurs­
day to raise some stone. In making the 
wharf they hist control of her and ran onto 
the grout hank; no damage was done how­
ever.
The ladies and gentlemen who are interested 
in the concert of the 8th met with Mrs. 
Maggie Patterson at Mrs. Duran’s, Saturday 
evening. The music, vocal ami instrumental, 
was line. Ice cream and cake were served 
during the evening and all enjoyed a social 
time.
Booth Bros. & Hurricane Granite Company 
are having some very line work done at 
Hurricane Island. The corner stone for the 
City Hall to  be erected at Jersey City is being 
cut there, weighing 10 tons, the inscription 
“ 1S94” being of raised letters, one and one 
half inches rise. In the center of the stone 
is a large pocket two feet square, to receive 
the records, coins ami other niomentos. The 
covering for this pocket is a very delicate 
piece of work being only one and one-eighth 
inches in thickness. The Washington Duke 
vault to be erected at Charleston, S. C., 
being cut there. The door cap of 
this vault is of one piece, 28 feet long, four 
and one-half feet wide and eight inches 
thick. Hurricane can boast of having the 
finest stone shed and biggest derrick in the 
country. The stone shed is 300 feet long by 
42 feet wide. The derrick is 90 feet long 
and when put into position ready for service 
will have cost over $2,000.
away. He left for conference Wednesday 
Herbert 11. Plumer of Thomaston leaches
the spring term of school at Broad Cove.
Miss Edna HolTscs is teaching in the Wing
schoolhouse.
John R. Taylor ami wife have rcturnd
from Boston and are visiting his father 
\  ineent Taylor.
Miss Blanche Geyer has gone to Rockland 
to do dressmaking.
Miss Grace L. Rivers has returned to 
Castine after a short visit at home.
Miss Carrie A. Maloney has arrived horn 
from Winslow’s Mills. She begins the spring 
term of school in No. 5 Monday.
School in N o . 6 begins Monday under the 
instruction of Miss Lizzie Dain.
While Thos. N. Stone and Amasa Maloney 
with their wives, were starting for Friend 
ship, May night, the lynch-pin came out ami 
let the wagon down, piling them all in 
heap, but fortunately with few injuries. The 
horse, which ran with the forward wheels 
was found in Robert Fillmore’s orchard.
A t C o p e la n d ’s
3 8 9  H a in  S t r e e t ,  
ROCKLAND.
New Stock of
J a rd in ie r e s ,  F e rn  P o ts , e tc .
V e ry  H a n d s o m e , 
V e ry  C h e a p , •FIR ST BA P T IST  SU N D A Y  SCHOOL.
At the business meeting of the First Baptist 
church Saturday, the following were elected 
officers of the Sunday school for the ensuing 
year:
S uperin tendent—E . W . P o rte r.
Vice Superin tendent—0 . F . tilmmons.
S ecretary—C. E . T uttle.
T reasu rer— Francis Tighe.
Llbrarian-F. H. Kalloch.
Finance Committee, F . M. Shaw , Chas. A .
Youug, R. A . Crie.
L ib rary  Committee—M. A . Johnson , Rev. J .  IL 
Purshloy, Chan M. Erakine, Mrs. G . M. B rainerd ,
Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs I. II. P ar-h ley , Mrs. F. M.
Shaw , MIhm Bessie E . Hull.
The following are the names of those who 
have served as regular teachers for the whole 
or part of the past year: Rev. J. IL Parshley,
Rev. F. J. Bicknell, Dea. Geo, M. Brainerd,
Dea. IL II. Crie, F. M. Shaw, W. A. Hol- 
Edward L. Cox, Mesdarnes, G. M.
Brainerd, R. C. Hall, II. N. Pierce, C. A.
Young, J. H . Parshley, F. M. Shaw, S. S.
Johnson, Abbie S. Bartlett, Sabin Lord,
Nellie Watts, Misses Helen S. Lawry, Alice 
Emery, Lulu Erskine, Carrie I.. Erskine,
Sarah M. Hall, Susie Sawtelle, Mary Dyer,
Annie V. Fl’nt, Bessie E. Hall, Fannie 
1 larriden, Sadie M. Pillsbury, in the main 
school; Mrs. F. S. Tighe, Miss N. T. Sleepert 
Mrs. Hattie L. Robbins, Miss Elonia I 
Hamilton, Miss Nellie M. Babbidge, in the 
primary department.
The statistics for the past year are as 
follows: Officers, S; regular teachers, 30;
scholars, 298; total membership, 336; any 
scholar who does not attend for three months 
is dropped from the rolls; average attendance 
for year (52 Sundays) 218; largest attendance,
Feb. 25 and Apr. 15, each, 263; smallest at­
tendance, Dec. 31, 96; average attendance 
since Jan. 1st, 235 : average attendance of the 
regular teachers fur year, 23; average attend­
ance in the primary department, 43.
One teacher has been absent from her class 
but one Sunday fur three years, two have not 
been absent for past year, three absent but 1 
once, and 5 absent but twice. The money 
raised by collections for the year was $269.83. '
The Sunday school has a “ Home D epart-. 
ment” of about 25 members. These mem-1 < n 1bers while not able to attend the main school ^ e W  m O r e  0 0 X 0 8  
regularly, study the lesson each week, some | q P fho86  
alone and others in classes. One teacher has
a class of 15 that meets at her home each M oS S iflB  LGfTlOnS. 
Sunday afternoon. The branch school at the 
Bethel has had an average attendance of 
jver 50 since it was organized last November.
There arc about iooo volumes iu the 
library and more books are soon to be added.
The Bethel library has just been increased 
by the addition of 100 volumes.
■: From 25 Cents Up. :
C all a n d  se le c t 
w h ile  th e  s to c k  is  la rg e .
A T  C O P E L A N D ’S ,
3 8 9  M a in  S tre e t.
German American Insurance Co.
O F N E W  YORK.
Statem ent Jan u a ry  1, 1894.
ASSETS,
United Btatcfi, railroad and  o ther bondn, $3,368,224.00 
Railroad Htocka, 1,269,065 00
New York city bank atoeks, 164,166.00
New Y ork C ity Gaa Companies' stock, 1»)S,6C
Standard Oil T ruxt Btock, 76,6C
Western fcUuion Telegraph Company 
stock, 36,52
Undei w riters’ Salvage Company stock, 1,00
$393,617.69 
46,031.67
Cush In office, * 10,388.36
Cash in liuml of department 
M anagers, 24,092.62
Gaab in hands of Agentfland 
in course of collection, 4 lH,8i)*(Sd 
Real estute, 40,o(XHX)
UnadjUHted and unpuid 
losses,
Corn 111 lfitfion and o ther 
liabilities,
C spltul stock.
) 932,839.10
$5,997,403.10
$2,700,619.30
656,669.3s
Surp lus beyond ull liabilities, 
A G E N T S :
K alloch & M eserv ey , 
T h o s . A. C a rr ,
F A. P ack a rd  ,
*l,»67,362.7o
10-20
R ock land
T h o m asto n
C am den
Hold everyw here for 30c per doz.
O ur p rice  15c p e r doz.
New
Spring
Garments!
Just received
At E. B. H asting 's .
T his  is the finest asso rtm en t 
o f  G arm en ts  th a t will be 
shown th is sp rin g  anil a t  the 
low est prices as m any of them  
are Sam ple G arm en ts  th a t we 
bough t a t a la rge  d iscoun t. 
V isit our Cloak Room s th is  
week before the p re t t ie s t  ones 
are so ld .
Our
Dress Goods Dept.
W as never so well stocked 
with P re tty  G oods as m 
w ith L a ces , S ilk s  and all the 
N ew est T rim m ings to  m atch.
Our
Fancy Silks 
For Dresses & W aists
W as never so p re tty  as now 
and we have a big asso rtm en t 
to  select from.
10 pieces handsom e new Swive 
S ilks only  5 8  C t8 . a yard  
T hese are very popu la r goods 
th is  season. W e have them  
in the d iffe ren t co lors and 
figures. Be su re  and  see 
them .
Rockland stamp collectors will he inter­
ested in the high prices brought lately by I 
certain stamps at a sale in London. Among' 
the principal lots disposed of were: Great! 
Britain, the V. R. (damaged) />>; Naples,; 
At., “Arms,’’ / 1 5 ;  Moldavia, 108 pass, 
/ 1 7 ;  Spain, 1851, 2 reales, £20 ; Genevo, 
the double stamp, Z22; Vaud, 4c., Z14; 1 
Wiuterthu, 26 rappin, a block of four, , 
Z l 7; Post Locale, a made-up plate, ^32  10s.; I 
Tuscany, 70 crazie, unused, ditto, 3
lire, X26; a collection of Russian locals, 1 
£ \  15; '• Cape of Good Hope (wood-b^ck), ! 
id, blut, ^ 4 2 ; and Mauritius, 2d. blu|, very ! 
fine*/Jkl 10*.
W e  have also bought 
a lot o f  very  ch o ice  
C alifornia Pea B eans
Our
French Suitings
W ere never so p re tty  as  they 
are th is  season , on ly  3 5  CtS . 
a yard  and they  are ju s t  as 
p re tty  as a  silk and w ill w ear 
much b etter.
100 N ew  P araso ls  ju s t in and  are 
very handsom e th is  season .
J u s t  in  this week more new P e rca le s , 
Scotch  G ingham s, D uck S u it, 
ing , C hallies and the new 
P rin te d  C repons which are a 
new th ing  and only  12 1-2 
cen ts a  y a rd .
very where (o r  10c
O ur price  7c p e r  qt.
Give us u cull ut our
B R A N C H  S T O R E , 
2 6 2  M a in  S t.
S . CL P re s c o tt <&. C o .
Telephone connection. 11-12
A Na<n Line o f C entem eri 
Gloves ju s t  received. : ;
Our Prices Always The Lowest
E B. H a s tin g s .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
i
9A
TTTR POCTCLAVD C O U PT EF G A Z E T T E . TTTESDAY M A Y  8. 1«9|
G R A N D  'S P R IN G  O P E N IN G ! A LL N EW  GOODS!
r i A ' F  S I  M O N T O N  B R O T H  E R S ’M
W e d n e s d a y ,  I V E c ty  Q tlx , 1 B 9 4 .
D ress Goods.
A g re a t purchase o f D ress G oods 
d ire c t from  New York and Boston 
O wing to  the g re a t business de­
pression  we have been able to buy 
otir New G oods 25 per cent, 
cheaper than  F irs t  M arket Price 
and will give custom ers the benefit! 
of th is g re a t reduction .
10 pcs. Scotch N ovelty  wool dress 
fab rics m ade to  soil for 50 cen ts. { 
D epression  P rice ,
2 9 c  yd.
20 pcs. C olored A ll W ool Serge and 
N ovelty  D ress F ab ric s  m ade to  
sell fo r 75c ami 81 .00 . D epres­
sion P rice ,
4 9 c  yd.
15 pcs. 54 in. all wool F rench N ovel ! 
ty  D ress F ab ric s, 81.25 and $1.50 
goods. D epression  P rice,
9 8 c
5 pcs. B lack D ress Fabri, - . - c r jc ,  a !
3 9 c  yd
A! o new line o f B lack Fancies. < te .
15 pcs. B roadclo ths in colors. Bine, 
T a n , Brown and B lack. J u s t the 
goods for Cape.-.. 81 q ua lity  a t
7 5 c  yd
F ull line  o f best quality  B roadclo ths
S I,  S I .2 5
All desirab le  colors.
New F rench G ingham s, very choice 
sty le s  and colorings, regu lar 2 5 c ! 
goods. D epression Price,
19c yd
50 pcs . W ool C hallie and Taffeta 
C ord , 15c goods. D epression P r ic e ,!
5 c  yd
10 pcs. F ine F rench  S ilks, F ig ’d, new 
s ty le s  for dresses and w aists, regu 
la r  75c silks. D epression Price,
3 9 c  yd
pcs. F ig’d S urahs colors o f T an , I 
Blue. e tc. D epression Price,
L a c e s .
3 9 c  yd
Long T abs nt
S 4 .3 8  each
50 J a c k e ts , all co lo rs ,S a n d  10 J a c k ­
e ts . D epression Price,
S 3 .5 0  each
50 Jack e ts , B lack and Blue only, 
M oire T rim m ing ,
$ 5  each
Call and exam ine our “ M elba '’ all 
wool cloth J a c k e t and Pearl B u t­
tons a t
S 5 .O O
J u s t  received a Sam ple L ine o f  Ciiil- 
. d ren ’s and In fan ts ’ G n 'm en ts  
which we will sell a t m anufacturers 
P rices.
A full line of Ecru and B utter colored 
P o in t V enise Lace ami Insertion  
rea l and im ita tion . A lso Black 
B ordeaux Lace and Insertion  in all 
th e  d ifferent w idths.
Cloaks
H av ing  bought our garm ents about 
tw o m onths la ter than  our com­
p e tito rs  we were able to  get la ter 
s ty le s  and to  make lower price by 
ab o u t 25 per cent.
T a k e  N o tic e !
25 C apes in colors, b ra id  trim m ing,
S 2 .6 9  each
j  C apes, all colors, Blue with W hite
Lace T rim m in g ; Brown with 
W hite Lace T rim m in g ; T an  w ith 
W hite  Lace T rim m ing ; B lack T a b l i n ’-*- 
w ith Black L ace T rim m in g ; with
Domestics- IL a c e  C u rta in s U nderw e sr
5 pcs. choice new pa tte rn s  bleached 
T ab le  Linen 75c quality . D epres­
sion  P rice,
5 O c  yd
B est Bates Turkey Red Tablinsr,
3 9 c  yd
N ap k in s
L arge  size N apkins, new p attern s ,
S I.19 doz
B etter quality , large napkin ,
S I .3 9 ,  S 1 .9 8  doz
B ed S preads
50 M arseilles Q uilts, 81.25 quality .
D epression P rice ,
9 8 c
50 p rs. Lace C urtains, 4 9 c  pr. 
25 “  » 6 9 c  “
20 “ “  9 8 c  ”
H e re ’s a B a rg a in
B est W hite C orrugated Pole ull com ­
plete witli handsom e ends,
5 0 c  each
H osiery
50 doz Ladies B lack Hose, 10 c e r t  
goods, 5c a p a ir
T his is all we can get of them.
125 doz. Ladies Black Dropped S titch 
H ose, 3 p rs . for  25o
I 25c H ose, 19c
50c “  3 9 c
P lain  and D ropped S titch .
50 i Jersey  V ests, 10c goods a t
5 c  e a c h
5 <Dz. L adies’ 111 a k Silk V ests , 75c 
quality , 4 9 c  e a c h
N otion B a rg a in s
1 lot Spool S ilk , all co lors,
4 c  a  s p o o l
1 lot Velvet B inding, 5C a  r o l l  
1 lot Real H orn Com bs, 5 c  e a c h  
1 lot Curling Irons, l» c  goods a t
7 c  e a c h
1 lot Soap, Bclhain, C astile , O a t­
m eal. a t 5 c  p e r  c a k e
1 lo t V aseline, sold everyw here a t 
15c. our price, 7 c  a  b o t t le
I lot W hite M achine T h read ,
2 c  a  s p o o l
1 lot Lead Pencils with nickel tops, 
2 c  e a c h
W ith rubber, 3 fo r  5 c
Y -
Parasols and Um brellas!
W e  a r e  M a k i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y  o f  t h i s  S e a s o n .
5o F a s t  B lack S u rah  U m brellas, N at 
u ra l W ood Sticks.
Price 79c each.
5o R a in  and Sun  U m brellas in colors 
o f B lue and G arn e t with D resden  
H andles, 24 and 26 in.
$L39 each.
T h e s e  also com e in B la c k  w ith  N a tu ra l 
S ticks .
F u ll L ine  o f Black and  W hite  Silk 
Paraso ls w ith L ace  T rim m in g  and 
Ruffle. *
N e w e s t  G r o o c l s  i n  t i r e  M a r k e t  a t
S I M O N T O N  B R O T H I i K S ,  = R o e k l f i n t l  M a i n e .
T H E  C IT Y -C O U N C IL .
D oings of the R egular M ay M e e tin g -  
New  Schoolhouse Ordered.
The regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council was held last evening, and a great 
amount of business was transacted.
'I'ax Collector Farwell made the following 
report for the month ending April 30:
Collected < $2,813 14
Paid  T reasu rer, $2,S13 14
“  44 on in terest, 80 46
-----------$2,-93 00
$10,860 46
2,813 14 
$13,660 81
The following roll of accounts was passed: 
Contingent Fund, $550; Police, >56.91; Fire, 
$9.85: Street Lighting, 8364.94; Pauper, 
$470.27. This makes makes a total of 
> 9 0 747*
City Treasurer Jones presented the follow­
ing monthly report:
CASH RECEIPTS.
tte c ’d - H u i .  A pril 1, 1894, $167,88.81
Liquor Agency, O. J .  C onant, ugt.,
for M arch, *9-4, 287.07
Pauper D ept., City of Portland, 18.07 
Fees, A. J .  C rockett City M arshal, 21.06 
Hewer A ssess.. It. 11. Burnham ,
City C lerk, 110.00
Couting. D ept. Kcdunt. p roperty
Hold for tuxes, .97
L icenses, A uct. license, I t.  i l .
Burnham , City Clerk, 2.'KI
Certificates of D eposit, 10,074.40
E . K. Farw ell, Collector on acct.
1«93 taxes, 2,813.14
E . S. F a rw e ll,»Collector interest
on 1803 tuxes, 80 .66
--------$31,009.88
CASH DISBURSEMENTS.
Cooling. D ep t. Pc 
Pauper 44
Halary "
F ire  “
Poll
H ighway 44 44 “
Street Lighting, “ ••
S tate Pensions,
Knox .v Lincoln Coupons, 
oiclpal Cuupot
M ayor’s O rders, 955.6>> 
• ' •• «• J8O7.7O
" 44 44 668.20
14 44 44 248.19
‘ 44 44 173.48
14 44 44 1008.46
4 44 4 703.90
201.00
18 
167.00
10,340.00
209.00
--------$17,040.78
$7.00 
furred from 
$606.00
63.91
A pril 30, 1891, balance,
Public L ibrary  Fund, A pril 11,
1894, per It. B. Miller,
April 23, lo94, 'I 'he  Statu T reus. tram 
City of R ockland’s dog-license ucot.
Loss for sheep destroyed,
$461.09
The joint special committee of the city 
council charged with the duty of investigating 
the accommodation of our school buildings, 
reported as follows:
“We find the following schools crowded be­
yond their capacity:
W arren s treet P rim ary  has 80 registered w ith 
Heats for oulv 63.
W arren H ired lm eim edlutc has 07 registered with 
beats for only 19.
Sum m er street Prim ary  (low er lloor) has 68 reg­
istered w ith seats for only CO
Sum m er s tree t P iim ary  (upper lloor) has 68 reg. 
InD r. d w ith seats for only G.
Purchase stree t p iim ary  has 7‘t registered w ith 
seats for only -6.
Purchase street Im m ediate has 72 registered v/ilh 
■cats for only 49.
H igh School has 147 reg istered  w ith seats for 
only 139.
A summary of the above figures shows that 
there arc in the seven schools 562 pupils 
registered where the sealing capacity is only 
for 461.
I he balance of the schools manage to seat 
the pupils while some have a few sea’s to 
spare, but we do not Imd vacant seats enough 
in a place to make any transfer of scholars 
advisable.
A t the Oak Grove house we found 75
ubildicn icgislvie I in the j tin .a ry , an d  th e
room is 25x30 feet with 8 foot posts. The 
air was very bad and couldn’t be otherwise 
and no ventilation is to be had unless accom­
panied by a strong draught.
The Summer street house has no cellar, is 
reported as being very cold in winter, and 
seems to us entirely unlit for a school build­
ing.
At the Purchase street house the condition 
is so crowded that the classes have to recite 
in the hall where it is only possible to seat 21 
comfortably, but still some of the classes 
number 35, while the next class to come 
numbers 45. This hall has to be used con- 
constantly by all in the building in passing to 
and fro between the different rooms, and is 
entirely unsuitable as a recitation room.
We find the Crescent street/house has 
good sized, light rooms, and could he made 
a good school building, with go o tl drainage. 
At present there are 18 inches of water in the 
cellar.
The Grace street building Boors are badly 
sagged and the cellar has no drainage. We 
think the condition of out-building and 
grounds surrounding both the Crescent street 
and Grace street buildings should receive the 
attention of the board of health.
At the High School the recitation rooms 
are no less crowded than the main room. 
There are really hut two recitation rooms but 
as three are absolutely necessary, a little 
room which contains the library has to be 
used. This ro o m  is about 10x20 feet, and has 
at times to accommodate 40 scholars. I’he 
other two rooms are altogether too small for 
the present large classes. The whole school 
is now very much overcrowded, and a much 
larger class is to come at the next term.
In view of the above facts we are of the 
opinion that neither teachers nor scholars can 
work to advantage, consequently we are not 
getting a fair return for the money expended. 
Therefore we advise that additional room for 
500 scholars be provided at once. That the 
Oak Grove, < rescent and Grace street build­
ings be left as they are, awaiting a report on 
city property, as to what repairs are needed 
and in case the city council should vote to 
build a new school house that the Summer 
street building be sold and moved. That 
such new buildings be so constructed as to 
accommodate all the Grammar schools in the 
city, together with such lower grades as are I 
necessary for that section.
The members of th e  above committee were 1 
Alderman IL L  Hix and Asa P. St. ( ’lair and 
Councilmen A. J. Bird, W. M. Tapley and | 
F. 1'. Glover. They visited the several school ! 
buildings two weeks ago Thursday accom­
panied by Mayor Knight and Supt. Dunton.
Immediately following the presentation of j 
this report Aldermen Hix introduced this or­
der which was passed in concurrence:
O rdered, tho Coinmou < muucil concurring, that 1 
u com m ittee cnn><ii>tiug of hiti honor, the Mayor, 
two from the Board o f  A lderm en, und such uh the 
(.'iiiuiuun < .’ouncll may join, bo uppoiuted to con­
fer with the School Board as to what kind of a 
school building iu needed and to procei d to  contruct 
for the name at u sum  not to exceed $26,909.
Mayor Knight appointed Aldermen Hix 
and St. Clair and President Packard appoint­
ed Councilmen Glover, Bird ami Tapley, and 
this committee will have charge of the con­
struction of the new $25,000 building ordered.
We cull brielly from some of the monthly 
h  | -1 • I 1 k i l l :  ' f t  of P( 1. 
pen led $ 5 0 2 2 .0 5 ; City Marshal, 44 af’e&ts 
including l im e  insane; School Bourg v ’ 
j cml 1 in February, March April,
$5505.45. t here are 19 R"lJ^and insane in 
__ ;
Ci for a 
rder 1
for sewer on Orange street from Pleasant to 
foot of Berkley street ; petition for the city 
acceptance of the private ways known as 
Lime street place and Sea street place; order 
for a sewer on Middle street from residence 
of II. G. Bird to connect with Lindsey Brook 
sewer; order for extension of Beech street, 
west of Broadway; petition for sidewalk on 
Middle street from Chas. T. Spear’s to resi­
dence of Augustus Low’.
An order from the Common Council in­
structing the committee on streets not to pay 
' a sum exceeding $2 to any man at work on 
the streets was laid on the table in the Board 
! of Aldermen. It was signed by Wm. 1*.
I Cook.
1 M. A. Johnson of the Board of Health 
I spoke very warmly in favor of proper en­
couragement being given Charles \V. Perry 
in operating a scavenger team.
j The Mayor, finance committee and city 
I treasurer were instructed to burn all old 
unused bonds signed by the late treasurer, as 
j by bis death they become worthless.
1 The usual appropriation, >100 was made 
I for Memorial Day.
1 l'he ordinance relating to the accepting of 
I streets not the required width, which were 
j built upon before said width was established,
| was finally passed.
! 'I’he committee on streets recommended a 
three plank side walk on Traverse street.
An electric light was ordered for Willow 
street, near the Advent church.
An invitation from Edwin Libby Post to 
participate in Memorial Hay exercises were
' received and accepted.
j Street Commissioner Simmons reported ex­
tensive work done on the Thomaston and |
] Marsh roads, Franklin street, James Point 
road and Pleasant street.
I 'Hie petition ol T. IL McLain and twenty 
i others for a modern hydrant and sufficient 
1 water service on Mechanic street was referred 
to the committee on lire department, as was 
also the petition of G. L. Farrand and others 
' for a hydrant on the upper part of middle 
street.
1 Ordered that lire gongs be placed in the 
• residence and office of the chief engineer of 
the lire department ami in the residence of 
the first assistant, ami indicators in the steam- 
I er and hook ami ladder houses.
L>r. W. A. Albee was elected a member of 
j the Board of Health in place of M. A. Jo h n -  
1 son, whose term expired. O. J. Conant was 
re-elected liquor agent.
, 111 joint convention the following assistant
I engineers were unanimously chosen: John 
Karl, T. S. McIntosh, Frank H. Crockett,
( )scar Burns, 'l'he last named is a resident of 
1 ward 7.
'l'he bill of T. R. Pillsbury and others 
1 residing on middle street and that of the 
county commissioners, claims for private 
sewerage alleged to be used by the city, were 
referred to the committee on streets and the 
city solicitor. 1
l'he full-Aing 1- lice wcie ap­
pointed: bred >)iuilb A-|l>hn Purvey ami
POMONA GRANGE.
The May session of Pomona will be held 
with Hope grange, Hope, Saturday, May 19th, 
commencing at 1 p. m. If very stormy post­
poned one week. Program as follows:
Mrs. Krunk Eugley 
Mm. F . W . Smith
M AR INE M ATTERS.
AddrcHH of W elcome, 
RcHponne,
M iihIc,
Reading,
Hong,
Declam ation,
Recitation,
Ertnay,
M iihIc,
Reading,
( Iriginal paper,
Hong,
Choir 
h. Adelia TownHend 
. Carrie W entw orth 
George Morton 
Lizzie Luce 
Mm. May Rohidns 
H attie Burkett 
Lottie Smith 
B. C. BrnnHcomb 
N ora Flbku
Question, Resolved that our state would be 
benefited by having our abandoned farms oc­
cupied by foreigners. Affirmative, A. P. .Star­
rett and G. W. Payson; negative, Alden Rol 
bins and Fuller Blackington.
Mrs. D. IL Mansfield, Secretary.
:Most Popular Young Lady
IN KNOX COUNTY.
:THE MAINE MUSIC COMP’Y:
OF HOOKLAND, MK..
----- jn  J u ly  4 give to the Young Lady ln<
1 K nox County having the Largest N um ber of’
'M cP ha il Grand D pri[h l Piano:
Count This Ona Vote for
F i l l  o a l th is  l ilu a k  an il Head to. 
i Maine Music C o., R ock land , Me. '
Hunie S teele, R ockland.................. ..........1H6G1
Em m a (.'lark, 44   9299
M r».F rank B.M iller, 44   8202
May W entw orth , 44   4185
Aiiniu ( BuruH, 44    3283
M abut T h ura tou , 44   901
A bbie B ohndell, Rockport, .............................. 360(1
A . Belle Shiblett, 44   2200
Ethel G ran t, 44   2123
Maud A chorn, Camden .......................................  0936
Maud Beverage, T hom uritou,............................  V418
Genova Copeland, “    902
Lizzie M .'i'humbH, H urricane.......................   042
Llzzlu F. Parker, W arren, ..............................  687
Last week we inadvertently omitted print-
l \Hi< | ,f Win S aJ 'l'er an’' o1'" 14 full qm.la uf Vutc, wc shall ne..t week print
ah |
1 H C ,11.1.;’ oil sdicvH.
Pfe committee uii linanc 
At'* that .til yffn ials who ban 
be made to furnish good am
Measures were taken to r 
dog license law, ami all ui 
will be killed.
;el was referred '
/as instructed t o . 
city money 1 
jliicient bonds. !
V E S S E L  F O R
. ^ ■ o u s ;  well 
atc-e
.69 tou». Fur pttJli-uior- inquire v l ^ ^ ^  .
I 11 A I. A»> u
Another Candidate for Sheriff.
The friends of J. A. Davis of Vinalhaven 
are urging his candidacy for the nomination 
of sheriff at the Republican County conven­
tion this summer. Mr. Davis served as 
deputy under Sheriff Spaulding some years 
ago and is conversant with the duties of the 
office. He at present holds the office of tax 
collector.
T he  M ovem ents of V essels, Charters. 
N otes and  the Like.
Schs. George A. Pierce, for Hingham, M. 
A. Willard and Joseph Oakes, for New York 
with lumber from Bangor were in the harbor 
Sunday.
Sch. Fillmore brought saw dust from Ban­
gor Sunday for II. TI. Hall A Co.
Sch. M. E. Eldridge arrived Monday from 
Frankport with stone for New York.
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Howard. Monday, 
with lime from F. Cobb A Co. for New York.
Sch. Luther Robie had 70,000 paving for 
Philadelphia Monday from Waldoboro.
Schs. Annie R. Lewis and Post Boy sailed 
Monday, with lumber from Bangor for New 
York.
Schs. Ringleader, Fannie & Edith and E. 
Arcularius, arrived in New York Saturday.
Schs. Jennie G. Pillsbury fur Rockland and 
Catawamteak fur Ipswitch, passed through 
Hell Gate, Saturday.
Sch. Mabel Hooper sailed Saturday from 
Boston in tow for New York.
Sch. John II. Platt, French, with ice from 
Bangor fur Philadelphia, was in the harbor 
Saturday.
Anson Outhouse, formerly mate of ( barley
Willie, will command schs. Mary Hawes 
this season and load lime for Boston from 
F. Cobb A Co.
Sch. Mary Brewer arrived in New York 
Monday.
At a special meeting of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce held recently, Ambrose 
Snow was unanimously elected Commissioner 
of Pilots, at New York to serve until April 2, 
1896.
R eady fur Se a :—A. Heaton, Snow, for 
New York, from A. ( . Gay A: Co.; G. W. 
Glover, for Boston, from A. J. Bird «.Y Co.; 
Mary Langdon, Hatch, for Richmond, from 
F. Cobb & Co.; Mary Hawes, Guthouse, for 
Boston, from same firm; O. M. Marrett, 
Harris, for New York from Perry Bros.; 
Commerce, for ditto, from same firm; ( ’aro- 
line Knight, Hinckley, for Boston, from F. 
Cobb A: Co.; S. J. Lindsey, McFadden, for 
New York from Joseph Abbott; Nile, Man- j 
ning, for New York, from White A: Case.
Sch. Nina Tillson, Green, is in the harbor, 
fur Hillsboro, N. S., to load plaster fur Alex­
andria, Va.
Sch. Georgie Berry, Rogers, is loading for 
New York from A. F. Crockett Co.
Capt. Chas. J. Jameson has shipped as 
mate of the big four-masted schooner John 
IL Platt, now in the harbor loaded with ice 
for Philadelphia.
Portland ship brokers are feeling some an­
xiety for the safety uf the three-masted sch. 
Carrie A. Lane. Ibis vessel, which is of 
2700 tons and was built by the Sewalls (Bath ) 
in 1887, left Portland, April 6, bound for 
Cienfuegos, on the south side of Cuba. She 
was commanded by Capt. Quick, and had a 
crew of eight men. One of the mates was 
from Uarpswcll. The sch. went light, having 
not even ballast. The same day the Mary B. 
Baird, another three-masted sch. sailed from 
Bath for f ieufuegos and arrived there in 17 
days.
dvfo
Jeb Tl 1 Hi
ik  u ilh  coal ut 79 c
is coining to Bid-
rgo Bird, Gr«>, comes to \Ve>mouth, 
Ma»s, from O rient, N J ,  "• ith fertilizer. If be lows 
to B oston she gets $1.16, if  she sulls, $1.39 
At 1 bur G ray , form erly mate of sch George B ird, 
will com m aud sch F lora Pm »* y this season, bhc 
Is loading lim e at Farrand S. Hpuur for New York.
New York Freight Circular.
In the absence of any lmpr< 
cial and Industrial conditions 
tion in tlie freight m arket cun he noted this week. 
'I’he inquiry  for large vchhcIh adapted to 
troleum  and other long voyage freights continues 
exceedingly small, and with an excessive 
and 1 slow ly accumulating spot supply 
there  ncems to be nothing upon the surfuee 
of affair* to encouruge the hope of an immediate 
tu rn  in the  tide of depression. There are Indica­
tions however of better business prospectively,
J im m inent utnongjwhich may be mentioned tho act that a very cont-ideruble percentage of the 
fleet of foreign Hhinphig thut has hitherto fre. 
quented our ports Is being diverted into other
I channels of employment by the extreme low at 
I unprofitable freigtits which prevail hero. Th 
i diversion Is chiefly referable to long voyage ship
a continuance of which must inevitably result in a 
shortage of tonnage here and a reaction hi freights,
j it being only u question of time when existing un 
favoruhle business conditions will be surmounted. 
C a s e  patroleum  ships now in far Eastern ports, 
instead o f  return ing  tothu United States are accept.
I ing freights foriEurope, w hilst long voyage craft 
I on the o ther side of the A tlantic, including some 
A m erican ships, are proceeding iu o ther directions 
•in  preference to coming to so uninviting a market
unchanged. Lumber freights for River Platte and 
Brazil also remain steady and quiet.
For Naval Store vessels a fair demand prevails. 
In the Went Indian and other short trades the week 
has been a quiet one, due in purl to a small snot 
siipnly of handy size vessels and to a disinclination 
on th • purl ofeap iains to proceed to tho topics at 
curren t low rates during the summer season, 'l'he 
m iner’s strike  has checked coal freights for the W est 
Indies and also restricted shipm ents coastwise from 
Philadelphia. A t the dose Windward freights 
were m ore active and firm.
( 'oastw ise freights aro unchanged, with the ex­
ception of a  further Improvement in collier rates 
eastw ard, ami business generally is slow.
K Boston,Ship Em lltf Reed, Munllu to New York 
hemp. $4.69./
Hk Pactolqs, hence to Rio de .Juuerlo, case oil 19 
cen t; lum ber $'.» 69, without a deck load.
Sch Mabel H ooper, hence to Demerura, $2,lo9.
Sch I. T W hitm ore, St John , N B to New York, 
46 ctmis.
Sch W m H Allison, Savannah to W ashington, 
I» C, lum ber $4.26.
Hch E tta  A Htlmpson, Darien to P o rt Clyde, Me, 
lum ber, $6.
Sch B rigadier, hence to Mobile, $999, free steve­
doring, ami back lumber, $6.60.
Sehr Nettie Cushing, Curtaret to W eym outh, fer- 
ti.1.0 r, n t •
Sch M orris \  Cliff, South Amboy to Koeklnnd, 
caul, 66 cunts.
AT TE M P TED  SUICIDE.
Charles P. Babbidge, better known as 
“Tukie,” went violently insane yesterday and 
threatened to kill his relatives with an axe. 
He started from home with a rope around his 
neck ami made his way onto the Point where 
he attempted suicide by hanging. This he 
did by tightening a handkerchief around his 
neck. 'I'he rope he afterwards told the offi­
cers was fur the purpose of keeping the 
cords of . Jiis neck in place. When found he 
was in the last stages of suffocation hut re­
sisted arrest with a herculean display of 
strength. He was finally handcuffed, placed 
in a wagon and taken tu the police station by 
Officers \  eaton and Dow.
He was examined by Doctors Adams and 
Judkins who pronounced him violently insane 
and the necessary papers were made out to 
have him taken to Augusta today.
l or a month past Babbidge has displayed 
uniniiUkable signs of being demented, but he 
was nut considered a dangerous character 
and was permitted to  remain at home.
This makes the third party tiiat has been 
taken to the insane hospital from this city 
within a few weeks. The first of these, Dan­
iel Anderson, was visited by his relatives last 
week ami he talked to them very rationally. 
He stated that he had attended a devotional 
meeting previous U calling upon W. T. Cobb, 
and bad the subject of sacrifice* deeply in his 
mimL
The physicians at the ho»piial feel some­
what encouraged but thiuk it dangerous to 
alluw Mr. Anderson to leave their care at 
present.
Boston, May 7—A lumber lighter owned 
by George McQuestin & Co. was capsized.J in» 
the harbor this noon, while being towed to 
her dock by the tug C. II. Ilersey. The tug 
lost her smoke stack and was otherwise dam­
aged. Four of the lighters crew were res- 
cured, but one, Miles II. Maloney went to the 
bottom.
S TA TE M E N T W O RTH  IN VESTI­
G A T IN '.  r —
From a Well-Known Belfast Lady.
I From Belfast Jo u rn a l.!
In January, 1891, I bad La Grippe aa 
thousands of others have. I t left me weak 
and with a bad cough, and what I  raised 
was often specked with blood. I  tried 
several different kinds of cough medicine, 
which did no perm anent good, only to patch 
me up lor a short time. My cough kept 
Kettinu worse, no appetite, and I found my 
strength gradually failing. My weight, 
which had been 126 pounds, was reduced 
down to lit), amt Ju ly  4, 1893, I had a bad 
bleeding spell, which frightened me. Know­
ing of some who were worse than L aud 
had been cured by the Rodolf remedies, I 
began the use of the Emulsion and the T^is- 
covery, knowing it would do no harm, i l j t  
did no good. What was my surprise befoi 
(h ad  taken half a bottle of each the Dis< 
covery and Emulsion, to find myself gaining 
my cough beginning to improve, the pains 
which had been shooting through my lungs 
like needles to leave mo, aud at this writing 
my cough is well and no spitting blood, a 
good appetite, ami I weigh 125 pounds. 
Truly, I am better in every respect—disease 
all bauisbed by three bottles of Discovery 
and Emulsion. You are at liberty to publish 
this statem ent, «o if others are sick they z 
may learn that Rudolf’s will cure them.
Mils. Lena R. W e s t .
Belfast,Me., March 31,18D4. /
SH E E R E R ’S  \  ar sa pa r illA.
W hat the Town C le rk  Say#:
H
T tm a rr’s B auson, Me., Fwb. 16, *94.
• 8a ks aca uilla Co.:
1 troubled with iuditfuedou for
d  w ith  < _______
» kick incapacitated 
noiu woj au iu u i w y irauu ^uiuxou). A fter try . 
iu< a num ber o f  rem edies to uo purpoou I tried 
Slncrcr'.-, £ar»aparllltt out o f curiu«lly. Whcu o w  
bolt < w as t«kvu 1 resumed work a t  m y trade aud 
by taking dve botllua v u  ahiu to do a  very large 
u Am uow well au<l hearty.
19 D. 8. HhAVhv, Tows Clerk.
TTTE R O C K L A  V P  C fw R T E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , 1 8 9 /.
IT  CURES PEOPLE *
Read What Those Who Have Taken The Medicine Have to Say About It!
Buy it of your n ea res t G rocer o r D rugg ist. A ll D ea le rs  K eep  It, and it is H aving  a large sale.
N ow  is ju st the tim e you need it.
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS DISEASED ?
H e r e  i s  f i  e a s e  e n t i r e l y  C v i i - e c l  2
BEAD WHAT W. 0. LUCE, WASHINGTON’S TAX COLLECTOR SAYS:
W ashington , M aine, A pril 28th , 1894.
Tied Seal R em edy C om pany, Rockland, M aine,
D ear S irs—You may feel a t liberty to use my nam e in the following connection. D uring  the  Spring of 1893 I  w as affected 
very badly w ith  K idney T rouble  and could w ith  difficulty attend  to my business. T was attended by tw o different physicians w ho 
did not help me and I could get no help  until 1 began to take  Red Seal Sarsaparilla , th ree  bo ttles of which entirely  cured me. I
A earnestly recommend it to o thers troubled  as I  was. W .  O .  L U G E ,
T ax  Collector of W ashington , Maine.
--------- — ——■— ■ W  I I  Y  -----— --- - ---------
/
IS BETTER THAN OTHER M ED IC IN ES!
E v e ry  one know s th a t  te a  is r e n d e re d  u n f it to  be ta k e n  in to  th e  s to m ac h  b y  b o ilin g , a n d ju s t  so w ith  an y  o th e r  p r e p a ra tio n  m a d e  from  R oots and  H erb s , as by  b o il in g  you  < 
a te  ta n n ic  ac id , w h ich  is  p o iso n o u s  to  th e  s to m ac h . U n lik e  o th e r  S a r s a p a r i l la s ,  D y sp ep sia  C ures , B lood  M edicines and  N erve T o n ic s , R E D  S E A L  S A R S A P A R IL L A  
N O T  B O IL E D  O R  S T E E P E D  b u t is m ade  b y  th e  Cold P ro c ess  P e rc o la tio n ,  w h ich  m e th o d  e x t r a c ts  th e  d es ire d  M edical P ro p e r t ie s  from  th e  Roots an d
d u c in g  th e  in ju r io u s  p ro p e r ty ,  ta n n ic  ac id . T h is  fac t in  p a r t  e x p la in s w hy  R E1) SEA L SA RSA PA RI L L A is a P o s itiv e  C ure  fo r D y sp ep s ia  an d  In d ig e s t io n , 
s in g le  case i t  h as  fa ile d  to  c u re . Be su re  to  t r y  a h o tt ie .  C ? T T ~ R  TTSfCni ~F>TRO ~ F >T .T n .
cre-
_________IS
H erbs w ith o u t p r o -  
We d o n ’t  know  of a
red  se a l  r em ed y  c o m pa n y , R ock lan d , M ain e.
w a r r e n :
Repairs on village bridge are finished.
GecZ Holt who has been in California the 
past year is at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Watts have given up house* 
keeping and arc boarding at Austin Keating’:
The Misses Farrar of Tenant’s Harbor are 
teaching school in town, one in Dist. 3, the 
other in No. 7, Pleasantville.
“Village View” milk farm delivery wagon 
has been remodeled and painted cream and 
|  arnTTudks as bright as a “new tin pan.”
l Mr. Adams of Boothbay is in town getting
Vly for the alewives. He is in the employ 
of N/ckerson Bros, who have all surplus fish,
H ighland.—Mrs. Leander Packard who 
has been absent through the winter among 
her children in Waterville and Liberty has 
returned to her home. Her boys, Fred, Loren
and Leslie, surprised her with a new stove------
Mrs. Fred S. Keep sprained her ankle last 
week. The injury is very painful, requiring
the use of a crutch to get about----- Mrs.
Martin, of Camden was at the home of her
brother^ Silas Watts, last week------Rev.
Sidney Packard made a visit to his old home
recently------Frank Barrows of Camden was
at his daughter’s, Mrs. Frank Cates’ recently 
—— Mrs. Marcia Cates has been visiting 
briends in Camden.
Thomas P. Burgess died at his home Satur­
day the -28th at 3 o’clock,having been sick for 
some time. He was born in Warren Dec. 15,
1811, and was a son of Stephen C. and Eliza­
beth Starrett Burgess. He had been long 
connected with the shipbuilding industry in 
this town and owned in a number of vessels 
at different times but was unfortunate, lie  
assisted in building during the time the fol­
lowing vessels: Schooner Leander, brigs 
Mary George, Emily, sch. Versailles, bark 
TTiomas Prince, brigs McMaine, E. W. Denton, 
Austin and Ellen, bark Leroy, ship Stephen 
Crowell, schs. Mutual, Hamlet and Oneco. 
He was a pleasant, Christian gentleman and 
the writer has missed his kindly and friendly 
visits to his shop. He always had a pleasant 
word for all. He leaves two sons. His first 
wife was Lucy Kirkpatrick, his second Harriet 
Robinson who died some time ago.
South Warren.—School commenced Mon­
day under the instructions of Miss Maggie
Spear------Miss Mary Creighton returned home
from Concord, Mass., Tuesday------Alex Ler-
mond, who has been at work in Virginia the
past winter, returned home Wednesday------
Mrs. Rose Burnham commenced her school
in District No. 5, Monday----- Miss Zetta
Jordan is teaching school in Ash Point.
ROCKPORT.
Fred Grey has returned from Boston.
IL II. Magune returned home Friday.
Miss Clara Robinson is stopping in town. 
Mr. E. Southard will build O. B. Upham’s
M AR TINSV ILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. f  ountain are at home
.again.
Edwin Hooper is having a porch built on 
is house.
Farrington Hart and family have moved to 
Port Clyde.
School commenced Monday taught by Miss 
Rustic Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Stone of Rockland visited 
relatives here Saturday.
The ladies’ sewing circle met Thurs­
day afternoon with Mrs. J, Adam Wiley.
Elmer Benner of Rockland who has been 
carpentering on the South side is sick with 
mumps.
Capt. Joshua Kawley is home from Rock­
land where he has been superintending the 
affairs of bis vessel.
house.
F. M. Robinson returned to Boston last 
week.
Albert Sylvester is at work for IT. L. Shep­
herd.
Achorn & Shaw have moved into the Could 
building.
.Miss Lena Griffith is teaching in the Cobb 
district.
M. G. Robinson ami family have returned 
from Boston.
Mrs. Adaline Harkness is having her 
house painted.
The Rockport Ice Company’s bookkeeper 
rides a $135 bicycle.
Mrs. Hulda Sidelinger will move into the 
Fitzgerald tenement.
Corydon York expects to move to Rock­
land in a few days.
Charles L. McKenney has purchased a 
house of Wm. Trim.
Miss Laura Richards of Lincolnville re­
turned home Thursday.
Frank Cooper has commenced work on the 
foundation of his house.
E. I. Southard and family have returned 
from Northeast Harbor.
Mrs.Horace Tibbetts went to Boston Thurs­
day for a three weeks visit.
Capt. F. W. Lane is soon to move into the 
Magune house on Mechanic street.
Herbert Small is getting ready for salmon 
fishing on the Beauchamp Point shore.
Mrs. Sarah Rust who has been confined to 
her house for a year, rode out Wednesday.
Rev. Mr. Johnson of the Advent church 
will preach at Swan’s Island once a month.
Mrs. Edgar Whitmore and children visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carey this 
week.
Charles Cain has returned home from 
Penobscot where he has been building fish 
weirs.
C. E. Perkins family left Friday for Sher­
man, Aroostook county, where he is teaching 
school.
Arbor Day the Highschool nine will play 
against some of the business men, near the 
Lily Pond.
W. O. Corthell and wife have returned 
from Gardner where they have been spending 
the winter.
Mrs. Caroline Jordan went to Chelsea, 
Mass. Thursday to visit her daughter Mrs. 
l anny Spear.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Leach have commenced 
housekeeping in a house near Hoboken on 
Commercial street.
Dr. Dolan, who was called to his former 
home in Coon by the dangerous illness of his 
father, returned Wednesday.
Misses Abbie Bird, Emma Peck, Freda 
Bicknell and Lucie Peck were the guests of 
Miss Carrie Robinson Saturday.
Luther Doodall has gone to Massachusetts, 
where he is to work on a farm. He stopped 
with Joshua T ibbetts over night in Boston.
Rev. Mr. Kennisou has accepted a call to 
the Cong’l church to commence in June, at 
the dose of the Theological school in Bangor.
We noticed at the custom rouse, a present 
to Mrs. E. A. Wentworth, beau.iful specimen
of coral given by Capt. Leland of Sch. A. L. 
Butler.
A small boy who has just commenced at­
tending school, having heard naughty talk, 
told his grandma tlfat there was not many of 
God’s boys at school.
Fred Norcross has passed his examination 
at the Hahneman college, Philadelphia. His 
parents and sister leave today to be present 
at the graduating exercises.
J. S. Foster, Esq., of Rockport will be a 
candidate for county attorney. Mr. Foster is 
one of our prosperous and successful attor­
neys, and would, if nominated and elected, 
fill the office with honors to himself and ac­
ceptable to the county. He has held many 
positions of trust in this town and has always 
discharged his duties impartially w ithout fear 
or favor, and we hope he may be successful, 
as Rockport has not been represented on the 
county ticket for a’great many years.
The East Maine Conference meets at 
Houlton this week. The Methodist church 
has extended a unanimous call to Rev. W. W. 
Ogier to remain with them another year.
The hour for the week night prayer meet­
ings at the Baptist Church has been changed 
from 7 to 7 :30 o’clock. The Sunday evening 
meeting will remain the same until further 
notice. The topic for the Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting Tuesday evening is “ Lessons from 
the Lives of Great Missionaries.”
has been quite sick but at this writing is some 
better.
Fderick Edgecomb Tas bought the place 
on the ridge, occupied by Eugene Butler, of 
S. J. Gushee. Mr. Edgecomb is to move 
there this week.
PL E A SA N T V IL L E .
Annie Russell spent last week at Warren 
with Mrs. Austin Keating.
Everett Cunningham had a toe badly 
jammed while at work in the steam mill.
F. E. Thomas continues to improve in 
health since going to the hospital in Portland.
C. F. Wotton is having one of his tenement 
houses on Birch street repaired and put in or­
der for a family.
And now the politicians say that Harrison’s 
candidacy will help Reed as against McKinley 
by dividing the western delegates.
A PPLE TO N .
Lorenzo Sleeper is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Vaughn has moved into her house. 
Nathan Hawkes is in quite feeble health. 
Harry Pease has been sick but is out again. 
Mrs. Mary Ames is visiting her son, Joseph 
Ames.
Elijah Ripley is building an addition to his 
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis have gone to 
Warren.
Miss Evie Davis went to South Union 
last week.
Mrs. Jackson is reparing his house on 
Canal street.
Miss Mae Dunton is teaching in the Wey­
mouth District.
Mrs. Eliza Henderson is visiting her son 
A. Z. Henderson,
Mr. Lane, of Charlestown,.Mass., is stopping 
at Noah Robbins.
T he Ladies Relief Corps are to hold their 
fair in Grange Hall, May 15.
Mrs. Stewart of Portland has come to re­
side with her father, Eli Sprague.
Miss Annie Stephens has commenced her 
school in the Morang District.
Mrs. Pratt of Union has been visiting at 
Joseph Wentworth’s.
West bra Bartlett of Hope has been graft­
ing fruit trees for Lucius Taylor.
J. T. Peabody has painted the buildings of 
T. J. Gushee, Head-of-the-Lake, Hope.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harris of St. George and 
Mrs. John Cogan and son of Union visited at 
A. Henderson’s last week.
Schools in the village have commenced. 
The upper school is taught by Mrs. Knight of 
Unity, the lower bv Mrs. Blaisdell of Hope.
The meetings at the Union church con­
ducted by Rev. G. L. Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson closed last w eek. T here has been 
good work done.
Mrs. Newell Titus has been iu Hope with 
her daughter, Mrs. Norwood, whose little girl
Guabantekd Cube.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds, upon this condition. If 
you are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial, 
and experience no benefit, you may return 
the bottle and have your money refunded. 
We could not make this oiler did we not 
know that Dr King’s New Disoovery could be 
relied on It never disappoints Trial bottles 
free at W H Kittredge’s Drug Store Large 
size 60c and SI
A Lkadeb.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bitters 
has gained rapidly iu popular favor, until 
now it is clearly iu the lead among pure Hie- 
diciual tonics and alteratives—containing 
nothing which permits its use as a beverage 
pr intoxicant, ii is recognized as the best and 
ourest medicine for all ailments of Stomach, 
Liver or Kidneys. It will cure Sick Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, and drive 
Malaria from the system. Satisfaction guar­
anteed with each bottle or the money will be 
refunded. Price only 60c. per bottle. Sold 
by W. H. Kittredge.
Eon O ver F if t y  Yea r s .
Mbs. W inslow’s Sootuino SYBurhas been 
used for over fifty years by millions of moth­
ers for their children while-teething with per­
fect suectss. It sooths the child, softens the 
gums, ullays ull pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by 
Druggists in every part of the world, 25c. a 
bottle. Be sure and auk for “ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup," and la k e  no other kind.
Bucklkn’s Arnica Salve.
The Beat Salve in the world for Cuta,
Bruiaea, Sores, Dloerp, Salt Rheum, Fever 
ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, and we found them 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively day making outorns, and
V IN A L H A V E N .
Have you gut your dog licensed.
A storehouse is to he built at Green’s Land­
ing.
Mrs. Georgie Burgess went to Rockland,
Wednesday.
The wheelmen were out in full force
Wednesday night.
L. A. Coombs is having the ceiling of his 
barber shop papered.
John Whittenton preaches in the I’equoit 
school house each Sunday evening.
Vinalhaven has no unemployed, and there­
fore did not send a delegation to join Coxey’s 
Army.
The Bodwell Granite Co. is assessed for 
3lio,ooo, its proportion of the tax being 
32,200.
Mrs. Abraham Johnson, mother of Rev. 
Fred F. Johnson of Rockport, is making the 
latter a visit.
'The ice from the ice house at the “Sands” 
is being removed, and is being put on board 
the schooner Evelyn.
There is no doubt but what the new 
school house should be located on the site 
the old one occupied.
Capt. Elisha Roberts of sch. I larvester, 
which is being repaired on the ways at Rock­
land, has been in town.
The Tuesday evening 'Teachers meeting at 
the Union church is benelical to those inter­
ested in the study of the bible,
T he Board of Selectmen have given public 
notice that the dogs that are not licensed by 
May 10 will be short according to law.
Artist Merritbew expects to open branches 
in various places this summer. His work is 
in good demand and well appreciated.
O. I*. Howard, manufalurer of Howard’s 
patent hammer, has been in town look­
ing after the interest of his buyers here.
Hereafter, steamer Bodwell will make a trip 
each Saturday night, returning Sunday after 
the arrival of the Boston paper train at Rock 
land.
The old blacksmith shop in the rear of the 
selectmen office, near Lenfest shop has been 
fitted up as a lockup, it  is furnished with 
one cell and an extra bunk.
President E. M. Hall of the “ W. 14” club 
recently showed us over the new suite of 
rooms leased by the boys of that organization. 
They are to have a reception soon.
The schooner Lottie Hopkins, Capt. Smith, 
arrived Thursday morning with about 40,000 
weight of fish for Lane Libby. This is her 
first trip for the season and is a good catch.
The amount of money raised by the town 
this year is : Town expenses, 3 11,485; county, 
3729: State, 31,251; making a total of >i j ,- 
539. Last year the total was 312,926, being 
a difference of only 3539.
T he assessors have completed their rounds 
at their office Fri- 
The taxable
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar- Pf°Perl>’ >n town Do 3568,732. The
1.•Xifii nrl.ul Pninn Ofi mint, now IZnm ..In < i . . .  ' 'refunded. Price 26 cents per box For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge,
\
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Co&torta. 
When she was a  Child, she cried for Custoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Custoria. 
When she had Children, sht gave them Custoria.
Almon Oxton 
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[ent to furnish the prduct
hope the boys will soon be giving us sweet 
music as of old, because we know that the 
citizens in general appreciate the efforts of 
the boys to entertain the people.
We understand there is some talk of chang­
ing the location of the school building. The 
citizens of District 3 feel as though they ought 
to have something to say about the matter, as 
out of a total valuation of 3568,000 that district 
alone is assessed for 8270,000. As only one- 
third of the property of the Bodwell Granite 
Co. is in that district, it cannot be said that it 
goes to a make up the valuation of the district.
The recent account of the constructing by 
a Rockland gentleman of a large balloon jib, 
sounds big, in fact it was a big job as for that 
matter, but we cannot remain quiet and have 
the numerous leaders of THE C.-G. think the 
man from the Limerock city is entitled to the 
palm. C. E. Boman, whose work in the sail 
loft is known and appreciated by so many 
men who walk the quarter deck, recently 
made a balloon jib for the Yankee Girl which 
contained 250 yards. As this is 25 yards 
more than is claimed by your city man 
Please give the honors to Vinalhaven.
H URRICANE.
John McIntyre is at work on Green’s 
Island.
T’he Gov. Bodwell brought a large freight 
of flour Thursday.
Mrs. Duran and Mrs. Shields visited the 
city Wednesday.
There is no lack of reading matter. We 
have six news boys on the island.
IL L. Dean, Wm. Shields and Martin 
Shields have gone to Black Island to work.
Master Charlie Hill entertained a party of 
young people the 23d, the event being his 
birthday. He received a great many useful 
presents; 38 young people were present and 
all pronounced it a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker who were married 
Thursday held a reception at the hall in the 
evening. 'They are natives of Finland. Quite 
a large crowd of their countrymen were pres­
ent beside many other spectators. The even 
ing was spent in dancing and there was 
some singing in their native tongue. Re­
freshments were served during the evening. 
The strangers present were very courteously 
entertained.
DeLeon, Texas, July 23, 1891. 
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Gents.— I’ve used nearly four bottles of 
P. P. P. I was afilicted from the crown of my 
head to the soles of my feet. Your P. P. P. 
has cured difficulty of breathing and smother­
ing, palpitation of the heart and relieved me 
of all pain; one nostril was closed for ten 
years, now 1 can breath through it readily.
I have not slept on either side for two years 
in fact, dreaded to see night come, now I 
sleep soundly in any position all night.
1 am 58 years old, Gut expect soon to be 
able to lake hold of the plow handles; 1 feel 
proud I was lucky enough to get P. P. P., and 
1 heartily recommend it to my friends and the 
public generally. Yours respectfully,
A. M. Ra.msKY.
Papa Says
Mamma Makes 
The Most “ Magnificent”
L ight, W hite, B right Bread,
D aintiest Rolls, . . Most Delicate Cake. 
And Delicious P as try , He E ver Saw. 
SHE CAN’T HELP IT I ! WHY ?? 
BECAUSE SHE USES
B E S T  F L O U R  ON E A R T H .,
1 in s is t
W IG H T  &  CO., A g e n ts .
£  O L
“  < M  CO W S jJ J  o
5
®  2
® -•
5C £
The State of T exas, ) 
County of Comanche. /
---- --------  - Before the undersigned authority on this
at so much per pound tn . personally appeared A. M. Ramsey, who 
as he furnishes a good ar- af |.  |)cj„g <juIy sworn, says on oath that the 
foregiDg statement made by him relative to 
the virfv <»f p. p, p. medicine is true.
A. M. RAMSEY.
Sworn to a. subscribed before me this, 
August 4th, 13
igEET, N. P.
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